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m THE EOLE OP OLQVM IN  aRASSLAHD
With partietilar reference to the use 
of nitrogenous fertiliser on grass- 
clover swards,
hy
David_Reld
Synopsis
A review of the literature on the role of clover in 
grassland has shown that the greatest agronomic and practical 
interest at present centres on the problem of obtaining maximum 
benefit both from the clover in grase-olover swards, and from 
fertiliser nitrogen applied to such swards, Two experiments
are described in which some of the managerial and botanical 
factors involved in this problem have been studied.
Managerial factors investigated in the first experiment 
were stage of growth at cutting, closeness of cutting, and 
dates and rates of fertiliser nitrogen application. The 
effects of these on yield and contribution of clover from an 
established sward in which perennial ryegrass predominated 
were measured. Closeness of cutting was shown to be an 
important factor controlling clover growth. Clover yields 
were greater when the herbage was out 1 inch from ground level 
than when it was out inches from ground level, but continued
use of heavy fertiliser nitrogen dressings appeared to reduce 
this difference* Total herbage yields wore also consistently 
greater under close than under lax-cutting. This effect is
tentatively explained with reference to flower-shoot development 
in the grasses, but the need for further investigation is 
stressed.
The principal factor controlling clover suppression was 
shown to be the total amount of fertiliser nitrogen applied 
over the season, clover yields being on average inversely 
proportional to this# The date on which the first fertilizer 
nitrogen dressing was applied in the spring also had a controlling 
influence. Delaying the first dressing until after the first 
or second cut of the season slightly increased clover yields 
where a total of 8-12 cwt* ’Hitro-Ohalk*/aore (a 139*200 lb, 
nitrogen) was applied, but had no effect on clover where the 
total applied was only k cwt. (« 69 lb. nitrogen). At all (
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nitrogen levels total herbage yields were reduced by this 
delay, but the seasosial distribution of these yields was 
more uniform than, where the first dressing was applied early 
in the spring.
In the second experiment certain botanical factors were 
Investigated. A study was made of the relative values of 
8184, 8100 and Kersey white clover, their oompatability with 
823 or 824 ryegrass, 8143 or 837 cocksfoot, 848 timothy or 
833 meadow fescue and their reaction to increasing rate of 
fertilizer nitrogen application. Again the principal factor 
controlling clover suppression was the total ansount of fertilizer 
nitrogen applied over the season. In the first harvest year, 
however, a total application of 4 cwt,  ^N1tro-Ohalk * /acre 
(m 69 lb, nitrogen) Increased the clover yields from 824 
ryegrass, 848 timot.liy and no sown grass mixtures, and only 
slightly depressed those from 8143 and 837 cocksfoot mixtures. 
This treatment depressed clover yields from all seeds mixtures 
in the second year; so also did a total application of 10 cwt,
*Eitro-Ohalk*/acre (e 174 lb, nitrogen) in both years.
Yields from all three clover strains were, on average, 
equally depressed uhder each of the fertilizer nitrogen 
treatments though in the second harvest year 8100 was slightly 
less affected by the light treatment than were 8184 or Kersey,
In general 8100 w%s superior to Kersey in all except the 8143 
and 837 coc.ksfoot mixtures in the first harvest year, but 
Kersey was equal or superior to 8100 in all but the 824 and 
no sown grass mixtures in the second year; 8184 was the 
poorest yielding strain tWoughout, but its greater stolon 
development suggests that it might be more persistent than 
the other two strains.
Clover growth under fertilizer nitrogen treatment varied 
to a greater extent with the strain of grass than with the 
strain of clover included in the seeds mixture. Throughout 
the experiment 853 meadow fescue was the best companion grass 
for clover, while 8143 and 837 cocksfoot were the poorest.
It is concluded that under certain conditions maximum 
benefit can be obtained both from the clover in grass-clover 
swards and from fertilizer nitrogen applied to such swards.
These conditions include the use of seeds mixtures in which 
meadow fescue predominates; close but not too frequent 
defoliation of the sward; and application of only moderate 
amounts of fertilizer nitrogen, or, alternatively, the delay 
of the first dressing of the season until after the first 
or second cut, if greater total amounts of nitrogen are applied.
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ByitoPGis. -,v. ■
A review of the literature on the role of Clover in :
graooZond^hae ohomi that the groatoot ogronp^lo and 
praotioal interoot at prooant. oontVog on tlie problem of 
obtaining maximuro benefit both from the clover in grooo- 
o lover sworda# and ..from fertilizer nitrogen applied to 
ouôh Bwèrdo. Two exporimontO are deoorihed in which [
some of t)ie managerial and botahloal factoro involved 
in this problem have booïi otudioA#^
Managerial factore investigated in the firot experiment 
were stage of growth at euttlng, oloaeneOG of cutting, m:d 
dates and rates of fertilizer nitrogen application.' The 
offeotB of theee on yield eind contribution of clover from 
an eotobliehed award in whloh perennial ryegraoo prodomianated 
were measured# oloeonooo of outtlng was shown to be an 
important faotox* controlling olovèr .growth# Glover yields 
were greater when the herbage was out 1 inôhfrôm ground 
level than when it was out 8#% inoheo from ground level, 
but oOntlnued uee of hdayy fertilizer nitrogen dreseings 
appeared to reduce this diffevenoè. Total herbage yields. 
Were àloo consistently groator under close than under 
lox-outtlng. This effect is tentatively explained with 
reference to flower-ehopt development in the grasses, but 
the need for further Investigation is stressed*
The prinelpul factor controlling olovor supprossion 
Was shown to be tl^  total'amount of fertilizer nitrogen 
applied over tho season, olovor yields being on average 
inversely px^ oportlbnal to this* Thé dhte on #iloh the 
first fertilizer nitrogen dressing was applied in tho 
spring also had, a Controlling influence * Delaying the
first dressing until after the first or second out of the 
season slightly ihoreased clover yields Where a total of 
8-18 Wt* * Mltro-Ohàlh*/core (m 159-808 lb, nitrogen) was 
applied, but had no effect on olbver whero the total applied 
was only 4 cwt. (=69 lb* nitrogen), At all nitrogen
levels total herbage yields were reduced by this delay, 
but tho seasonal distribution of these yields was more 
uniform than where the first dressing was applied early 
in the spring*
In the second experiment oertain botanical faotors 
were investigated* A study was made of tho relative 
values of G184, $100 and iCorsoy white olovor, their
oompatability with 885 or 8 #  ryegrass# 0148 or 887
{#
ùodksfoot^ $48 timôtliy or adZ meàddw fçsoup %  
roâ'ûtioB, to IwroùsMg raté of fertinçor nltro en 
àpplioàtlohé W % # ù  prinolpal #dtor ço itrolling 
olovor j ti%o total ' #dm;it df rortiiizor
;nitrÇgdn' :d#iiod^4ŸÇ% ' \in.tiic ^mrveot
.yoar ,T hdWçVér ,A a :. total, vappiiçaÿlçn of'. 4 . CWt#-: * ITltro''^ haik* . 
/àd# (=-W î"^« ni4ro#n) ,lwma8#; tho ,^ yields ,#om 
834:ryo#aç#, 848 t#othy\^4/no/ oowÀ graôomi^^ 
en#.'\:àlWilly depreedëd. those .fÿpp /';$148 ..#4': .%7\. èopkofoot - " 
Wi^ureo* Çhlç trèo#oht ^ pi^ào#d^o^ from
; ail - seeds ; ïn, thç seoon^ j:. ' ; '.dp ' did ' o
'tqtMl.\dpDÎloatièù of %, ''(=174 ib# '-
À1-#ag8«/ i;i t ; ' ' , ; .'■ -
. :  ' -from- àli;#reo clover -otralne ,.werje,r::pç\$verâge,'
èQLUallÿ depredpéd çnaor. ëaeh of the ferti^zer "nitrogen %
#ea#ehte though W  the eedohd harvest year 
slightly looa affooted by the 1^  troa%ont than y/ere 
8184 or iÇersoy* : In general Gloo wa# superior to KerGoy 
in all e#ept the 0145 end 857 mixtures in tW fir et harvéat 
year, M t  KOraey wee equal or enpei^ ior to $100 in all but 
the 834; pnd no sa%yn greoa mixtures ;in thé eeeond year;
8184 was the pppreet yieldi%ig etr.ain tWéu^éut, hut its 
greater ètolon develoigïient eùggeete that, it Knight he more 
persistent than the Other two étràine*. .
Gioyêr growth under fertiiizer nitrogen treatment 
, varied a greater, extent with; thp #ï^dincO#WGi8B th*^
with. the%! strain of plover inelh#d ih^  the . éeedè mi:^ turek 
Thrpughoht the experiment $85 feaeue #é. tho .h^
éOmpanipzi gras# for plover Miile 8lÿi( anl 857 poOksfppt 
'wêrè-'thé poorest# .' - ' / .-.- -
' is éonoludéd that under oortâin eonditiohe maximum 
hohefit can he obtained both frpm tiie olov# in gfasé'^lover 
pWarde and from fertilizer nltrogpn applied to pnoh ewarao*
,Those aonditip inoiudO the nee of ^ çèedé mixthree: in whloh
. 'mea<^ W .f éeè'âe.. pre&'#ihàté  ^ploee ' hut .not ;too :^ .equent- '; ; 
defoliatiph Of/# qwaWi and apDlipatiOn of only modOrate, 
aioounte of/fertilizer nitrpg#," alternatively the delay 
of # e  firet dreeoing of thé #aeon until after the first 
or peeond out# if greater total amounts of nitrpgen ore 
aBpliea. / ' .
%vls 6 Qoppcr (35) h^va stated that #c advent 
vAilte PlpypP (Trifolium ranéns) into m:*as8iand farming*# 
the hpDrepihtioh of strain #if@rehPp à and thp ,devélopmçht 
of imprpyçd yigprohs typpp by 8él#P#Pn and breeding Were 
empng the pu#ti^dihg fea##s of qgrioulture during the 
.first..Wi:^ ''pf,the, t\##iéth century*; ,$ W value of. red 
olover (Trifolium, pratenee) has, ;0f =eour#.#.been 'a^ prpeiated 
format /ipapt,t%e#,.oehturipe, .## introdçôtioh of cultivated 
fOrn)8 of this Olover having ooqurrëd ahput the 1600 
'( see. refer ends 7^)», ' Although wild wMte, plover .is.. , 
prôbabiÿ indigoho it .does hot peem to haVO 'Come into 
generàl /uee in pepde mixtures l>fépènt oêntury#
Davies (30)/however, helievps ' thàt 'the^;*é Wàè oPmK 
appréciation of its value as early as the eevLBi-üoenth 
eehtûry*. lu eupport of thie he quotes hiélü (cJ), %o 
stated in 1715 that wild white oloVêr was boihg : Soivh in 
hampeMre* . At thé preoeht tiiÀo white Olover is reoognised 
(9#) aS/tho meet importmit pasture legume in the temperate 
zones the ,vmrl& It hae heea pailed the hheie of the 
B$!itiçh loy farming eyatem (05)# # d  haa certainly heen 
the, prime faeter in the remarkable increase ih grassland 
output achieved in $Têw Zealand over the paat few decadee 
(01). c^ ie work of Gilchriat (5l) fvomi 1880 6h#rde was 
the pfihcipal factor otMuiatihg the wideapread usé of 
Wild White élevêr and other te oloverh ih Dritaih*, 
g^ indlay (39) andGruiêkshànk (la) in Qeotlàhd were alào 
pionéèro in #iié dèvolépinent# ,
% e  henofieial effeota on yiéld and quality of 
herbé# resulting from thé inclusion of wWte elover 
ih eeédè ;#%turee haye been démohetratéd by many vmrkero,
For example# in 1957 gohh8toné'4#liaèe (44/ 45) reported 
on an experWent in whi# yielda of 888 and 5073 ib./aoré 
dry, matter Were ob#ined from Kent uol^  ^hluegraea and wild 
whit# cloyOr respectively when groym eeparately, buy yielde 
of 3045 and, 37# Ib./acV# respectively When grown together. 
The total yield of th# mixed award greatly exceeded# 
therefore, the yield of either crop grown alon#. Sears 
(70), %Vorkii]g in E#w Zealand# noted an increae# of over
8.
50pgo In total herbage yield through iuGlading' white oloVCr 
in tîm seeds mixture, #e increase in the gràus component 
of i)hQ mixture being over lOp^ L Holmes & Maohueig (80) 
obtained grehter yielde of dry mattér and of crude protein 
from ryegrase or meadow**fe0oue grown with white; plover than 
the same graeaee dreaeod with 150«»'174 Ih* fertilizer hitrogen. 
per acre# :$esults reported by Brown & Muneell (0) indloatè 
à mailer benefit, hez^ tuoky hluegraeo and #iodO island Wnt 
gneOG: giving only eli^itly greater yiolde %Thon jgrow with 
hadino white clovcr than Whezi grown aiono and dressed with 
84 Ih./Uhre fertilizer nitrogezi*
, 3uosell (00) holds that in many experimènte the 
nitrogen hontent of the dry matter of a cereal or a graaa 
was I'aieod when grovm in aoeoolation W"ith a legume# and 
that of . the logUme vme lovmred* However# thc ylelci, of 
the non*fleg#e and the total amount of nitrogexi it took 
up per acre were nearly alw^ aye roduoed. The greenhouac 
and field experiment of Ahorg, Mznaon & Wilèlç (l) 
dzowed no significant gainé or %oeee# in hofhage or root 
yiOlda over a eoaeon from bçth me#era of' ah hcgociation. 
of a, graae and a legume* Similar feeulto were /reported 
by Bohef tn & Oleon (55) and/hy Mann & harnee . (50)#: The
fln#nge of all theee workers wero baeed on small eoale# 
short duration experlmohte, M d  meet other lYoïiç euggeate 
that so far ae gfàèoland is cohcernad, %e inoluèian of 
à iegUme has a WzWioihl effect bn yield jmd che#cal 
composition of hbfhagb#
A large part of thla heneflt derives directly from 
the clover Iteelf v;lth its relatively high nitrogen content 
resulting from the fixation of atmepWrlc nitro#n by 
Ëhlzbhlà in nodules on the. clbvar rooted The mbohahlem 
of aymhiotlc nltrbgcn fixation in the legumcb is now well 
underatobd# and all thé pertliuezit literature has been 
reviewed by Wilbon (101)^  Glover has also an indirect 
hcnbfioiâl effect on the âeêociatod non#lOgWêy ah the 
work of hipman (00) and hyon & Plzzoll ( 04) bhoVfed early 
In tlie; present century# it has been conolueil^ bly dOi#n- 
btratbd %at t3)ic résulté from the. transfer of fixed 
nitrogen from the root nodulbs on the legume to the 
no%"*leg#e (eèè eg* 17/ 44, #, 70# W  TlzbrA ÎG 
still!, however, conalderbhio Qontroverey ab to the 
meoh#iam involved in this transfer* ; . .
Wl^te, Nilebon'^heieencr & WriWbie (06) 'hoid that 
the nitrogen fixed in the nodules of lierbage legulneci
aiiQli as whit#, c io v ç r/ is  gbihed by the aGâociàtéd grass 
Itw ge ly .fo ilow ingiAngëÈtlbn ô f' t #  tw  \   ^ ^
a i) i# l and 8#sQ #ez)t .G zo r# .i#  c f ' h itrogçnP #  pi^oéucts 
in  tw  iminé* . ^ idonqe o f n itrogen trè n s fo r hào# %%ôî/çvor# 
boon çM ainod i l l  many expert non iy (og*/ l 7  ^ i%T%ibh
the wrbagQ has boon d e fo iia to d  m eçh#léalW  tp  which 
À0 àniijDala w ve had aoçôw* The Wo p rin c ip a l tW o rios  
which have been. pu t forwaj|?d tp  oxp la ia  the tvansfo f Uhde%^ 
çuôh üonditionà % #, f ir s t ly #  d ire c t oxcre tipn o f n itrogen­
ous ompounds by the nodules in to  the ob il#  and/ seobndly, 
S lough#g*'O ff and oubsoquoht dooây o f Ohtiyo ho^Ulb# 
%:^eleasingziitroj^0houGOompéW4P ^ h t o t h é $ o i  /
 ^ Ÿ i#anen/and h i$# '*w o rW rb , (eg* 8% 86,#; 80# 8?) in  
Fihlbhd obhoibtohtly^ domonetratod in  pot-oultu^O  e^^orimQhto 
d iro o t oxorotion :o# nltrOgohouo' oo%ouuW,/% nodUloo
hhd ooh%éuont' inoreaoo in  n itrogen in tako  hy aouooiatod 
noh'^ lçgÇmesa: SiispZi (101)  , Wilson & Burtoh (108) , .
Trm bie & O tro%  (01  ^ a Poyoa (6) and # n y  other
WoVkOrb wore uzidblo to  oônfi w  Ÿ irt#O h* s rO ou lts ,.  and 
i t  appOaW to  ho g e h o r# iy  aooeptOd howadàÿb th a t th is  
p^ zenomehoh raro%  (Wo e g /. roforonoo 06) # Wllaoh
(10l )  .,00nduotod a UorleS o f 0xpor% #nt0 in  vaiioh %  àtudiàd 
tho o f fo o t Of température, l ig l i t  in to n e ity , aeàsôh and 
dày^lahËth/ and ooholudod th a t , ozoyotioh can takO plaoO 
on ly when the ra te  o f plïotoeyçtW aib la  e u fflo io n t to  
Chsm!'b a f a ir ly  W gh ra te  o f hitrogoh. f  iW tio h  hgxt no 
exeeee Of oaibohydrô# whioiz * tie o  up^ the n itrogen am 
i t  is  fiW d * This re la tio n sh ip  betyeezi. photoèynthetlo
and h ltro go nÀ flxa tion  ra tes douid ooour on ly hndeP o e rta lç  
ç iim a tiç  :êohd#ien8^^  probab% long days w ith  low 
maximum #mpera;Wÿ0O # d  eooi n igM  buoïi opnditiozie 
p re v a il during %ie eumor montw in  pinlazid# thuO eg^plainÿ 
ing the .dieorepan#eb bbtimen t ir t ^ e n /a  re  and th o #  - 
o f qthér worker a# hohnptG (57) has, in  fa c t, %
% 'mâ ;^<;ad..ikRPbW the growth, o f e e y# a t grown,
in  aséoeiàtioh ÂV i# a logume ùndor these cohdi^ ^^^
Ih / ,d ré o # t rQÿiew B u tle r .A Bathh % #
éonçludçd th a t the nibohani W/ p o n t r i b u t  trbgOn
tra h b & r ie  ^he eloUghing o f f  and daOay o f jihc'ulee# W ilson 
(100)  aloo he id /th ia 'y im y# and^ze demonetz'iwxl/that^t^^ 
proOpee oould be brought abOut by C h#be: o f 
ÀhoiudinG '#  ahading, drying 0Û1;, ,Of : 80^ "
m aturity- o f the p la n t. . Moyè robent groohhoueo etUdioe 
reportod by. B u tle r (1$) haW oonfirmod th a t eha#ng^^ ^
défoliàtion StimUlatGB nôdüls mzd root decay* ThoGe 
. studies #oW9(i %àt rôgrpw# of m w  roots was Very slow 
%  but twt léaf, root and nodùlo development
\ wap rapid after dafoilatlon* j Butler haa sqggeotod that 
A whitè eiovér le a more euitable * transmitter^  of nitrogen
th^ red clover# alnee periodic 
v,..';àofoîiùfion of the etoionlferouo white oiovêr in these 
experiments InduoQd rapid turnover of root and nodule 
Xvtieeuç*: On thO other hand he believes that lees root
deoay will aooompany defoliation or sMdlng of red oioyer#
: baoause of th# greater earbohydrate reserves In the tap 
.ropt ayetem# White olovor nodules were, in addition#
f6un4 to have a higher nitrogen content twn red olqver 
nodulee. '
BUt3.er & ha,thuret (l8) have suggested two other 
meoMnlame Which M  eontrlbute In email moaeure to 
: nitrogen transfer. These are the leaoliinB of nitrogenous 
' o#peund8 from çlovêr leavee by rain# ana the deeay of 
- fallezi leaves ana deeapitated petloleeè
neêulte reported %  Gears (73) appear to oonfiim the 
Superiority of vjhlte olovér as a iiltrogén *tranèmltt0f\ 
he eotimatea from ohe experiment that In one year 
ndO Ibé/aore 03^ the nitrogen In total herbage had been 
fixed In White Clover noduloe.by Rhizobia# and of. thle 
5$ Ib./aore had been transferred to the graaa* In a 
\red clover mvard# on the otiier. hand# 830 ib./aore were 
fixed l%i the olovor nodules by Rhizobia# but ohly 
, 05 lb*/ooro traneforred to the gi^ aos. In anotwr 
eXporlmont Gears eetlmated that nearly 508 lb*/aero 
of the nitrogen in total herbage were fixed in the 
nodules of whlto olovor# and 1# Zb#/aore tranoferred 
to the gfaoo* Tho last appear to be the highoot eet#atea 
of amounte of nitrogen fixation and transfer reported#
More normal êetimàtéa é05^are favourably witli thoeC 
reported by Ooivling & Qreen (17)# They ealeulated 
that in a eookefoot award oontaining 0O»4O;^  white olover 
azzd receiving no fertilizer nitrogen# tlze olovor supplied 
iBO lb* nitrogen per acre, of vAiioli 48 lb* was transferred 
to tlie graoe# . '
Although nitrogèn*transferring power has béoii shown 
tb vary with speoles.of legume, no sùoh differonoeB àppêar 
y^ o liayo been notW between strains within a partioUlpr 
speoiee# Btraihe or types of white clover have long
been ïoiown# however, to vwy qqn eider ably In prqduotiyity 
and pereisteney. Early investigàtlené reported by .
Btapledqn# Williams & toiklm (78) iîidicatéâ that white 
-dove» eoneietqd of a nWbor of étraîne which qpuld bC y Z 
grouped aOoording to well m#ke& growth habita ranging 
from short and donee to tall and lax, Good lota from: y
the earn# aouroe or of tW same nationality were, however/ 
far ÿrom pure with réepect to growth habit#: but oontained 
varying proportions! of différent etraine* example,
wild white clover waa shown to ooneiet màihly of ehoi^ t# 
donee plante of #êat pereiatenoy in pastui'e,\ \w.l$
,English oommeroiel eeed lota contained only a few planta 
of this typé and produoed on àVerage mue%ï leéé dense 
herbage, Deter trials reported by williams (06) showed 
that even in the first hanveat yêar ordinary oommerdel 
or PutQh wMte dover Was much loaa produotive than 
Engliah lyild w3:iite elover and ïaàny Zealand white 
olOver types, IWo again, hcwevor, indvidual oamplea^ ^^ :^ ,^^ 
from the same souroo varied oozWderàbD^^ In a . 
further experiment Williams (97) shOWÔd that Mev/ Zealand 
wild White olOYor outyiol#d Englleli wild lŸhitë in the 
first and seoond harvest yearé, but thé reverse ooourred " : 
in tw third year# putéh vOiite olover was again pooreat*
Davies & bevy (31) also demonstrated the importanoé of 
strain in vAnite clover in relation to productivity an4 - 
peraistoncy under Zealand conditions.
An experiment in which the performance- of various 
white clover etraine was compared under grazing: oondiiionér 
hae been reported by Dayie Qooper (30# 04). #
measured the production/ in terms of livewelght inoreane 
of ehecp, from 80$ ryegraea eworde containing One of four' 
different white clover mtrainc. ■ keht wild White olaver % - 
was the moat productive and persiatcnt strain over h;=l r: ! 
four?yoar period# but difforonoes between It »hd Gloo ÿ 
wore not.great and there wore no coneiCtent diffcrehpee / 
in their eeaeonal yield diotributione, How Koaland / 
Oertifiod MetMr white clover waa only eiightiy ihforior 
tp 3{ent wild white and $100# but Dutch W;hite wan oonnldcr- 
ably poorer t%oughout. In ccntraet to thCne renUltn# 
froughton (80) obtained greater yielda of total hêrbaga 
and of clover from 838 ryegrann cWarde when they poiitained 
8100 rather than the wild white çievcr typé 8104,
Ho evidence Can bo found to Suggest that the perform- 
ande and peroiatency of the Variouo white clover ctralnc
a.
yary wltiï tW particular speolos of grass growing in 
asaobiatipn# but a numbor of worimrs InaVO shomi that 
porformanoo and pCysistonoy of white clover in general 
is offéetod by grase epeçies, Eor exomplQ# Davios (19) 
fouhd that /by the third year of a trial eooksfoot ime mùo3% 
mOro aggrêçsivQ towards white eloyer thou either ryG^rhse 
or timothy* HoiWee !& MaoDbeky (59) have reported similar 
results* Over tM three-year period of an experiment 
deooribedby hunt'(CO# 41) tW  oloVér content of herbage 
from pefenuial ryegràss and meadow-foeoue mixtures was 
higher on average than that of.herbage froïii eooksfoOt 
and timothy mixtures# though the relationship varied 
ooneiderably frcmi yeèr to year* in the third hOrveét 
ÿeor the mèan olovor oontente of herbage from mixturee 
oontaining oaoh of theoe four apeolee of graeo were almost 
the oOmo# and oiover oontoiit apikaared to vary to a greater* 
extent between o trains within a gras a epeoloo than botvmOn 
apoOios, This Was particularly oo With tlmotliy and oooke- 
foot otraino# Hiool (50) has quoted Niloson4bGlB8ner^ s 
suggestion that bomo Otraine of oookafoot are better euited 
than bthore to grow in aesooiation with wild white Glover# 
and he belle vos that eomo non-legume o are bettor fitted to 
malce use of fixed nitrogen #anàferred from legumog. 
Voriatlone m  thé effeote of different strains of 
partioular graes opeoioe on-the DOrformanee end persiet- 
enoy of #ilte Oiover in general of different
strains of olovér# appear to requïreifurthèr investigation.
VWn the Offèot of pasturo-managernent teohnlguea on 
the performance of \%ite clover is eoneidered# here again 
most of the exporimente reporWd have dealt with a partloulaT 
strain or even a mixture of otralnO: and few attempts have 
boon made to oompare tlie reeponoeo of different otraino. 
it appopra obvioUe# however# that these rosponoèa will 
very with thé habit of growth of the strain# and Dodd 
(35) hoa shown timt the vjlld white type io the moat 
persistent under oloae gracing# wMle the large-leaved 
lax types,, ouoh as Ladino'# are the moot peraletent under 
light-grazing or lax or infrequent outtlng, Goopor &
Davie (84^  Guggopted thàt the large-leaved GlGO and 
How Zealand straina might have outyieidod Kent wild 
Yd%lte clover under a lope IntonOive grazing mEmagement 
than that applied in their experiment deooiAbod above.
A mriee. of oxpai*lkente reported by M. tTonos (47# 48,
49, 50) oonolusively demohotrated tliat the balance of grass
m d  Clover In a can be, altered by t W  grazing y
têÇhÇigueà %pli## wWt8Ver the system of 
adopted* ' TMse o^por^onts #owodthathOàvÿ gÿ#i%^ 
partiouiariy in thd spring montW veakonod tho: grWe ' 
oomppnCht by dOplptlhg root roopbvç0/^ ^^ % allowing/ 
oicvor to dominate the award, v^)^ orçàb light ^ ozihg in . 
tho AD'^ ing and ddtia# W d  the oppoçito offoot. Jonos 
'(46) alno. 'foiiiid thpt tho donoity ond.yiold of white olovor 
ià 0 mixed m?ard wore groatoot whore, t w  owa^d was sub^çètpd ) 
t6 hai^*d grazing in tbo âpring#,/
The effects apMor to bo similar whoi*o tho oWard is - 
dofoliÇtod by a mowpr* kobinson & 8praguo <(#) .
pbtainpd unifo$%3ly higher Olovor poraontagoa in horbogo 
by putting it to within ^  inch from ground lovol inotoad 
of to within 3 inohoa# They suggootod, hpwoyor# that 
oloVor is more toXorant of pariodio oloso-clipping than- . 
graoB only when alloWod adequate time for yooovory betwoen 
oliÿping date a. This iaoonfirmod by Drown (8) who roppftod 
that in a sward put to within 1 inch fra% ground loyol oioyor 
ylolds wOro f^allon whan growth was mliowOd to rôâOh only 
8 inohoa before out ting as against 4^5 inoheo# Prolongation 
of the moovapy period appoano, however# to have an equally 
detrimental offeotoirwMto olovor* Waiker# Adame A : .
Orohieton (88)# for example# obtained mu oh pmallCr eloVer. ^ 
yields by .cutting Xmrbaga #iee per oomon at the *hày* ^ - 
Stage tlmn by outtlng three timeo at tho leao mature 
o^liagê* çtogo* Gutting four timoùper oçaodn at the " 
iaaj%^  *dried graoo* stage, however, gave only .aliglitXy 
greater eiover yieidà than outting at tWAoiiage*. btogo. } 
gpraguç & Gorbor (78) ohowod that the #oun.t of eiover W  . 
a sward dèoreasad progroôéively with oaôh delay in the 
romovai of the first orop# ^id that as the graoo ep%oneht^^, 
approaPhéd *hoyT stage clover was of fee ted by oofopétitioh  ^
to ouoh an extent that oiooeneoe of cutting bep#e of mi^ 
importanéo* When out at 8 inelw high# lo#ring)t^ height 
of but from 0 to 1 Inohee markedly ineroaeed oloyer yield/ 
but utbr approaohlng *hay^  étage little or no Inof eagè ini - 
oloVer 0oourred, Mott (Gl) showed that olovor yield from .
a Kentucky biue-graoe-hadino olovor ovmrd out to wi%hin 
Inoh from ground level was four times ao gréât when the 
herbage was allowed to grow to 4-5 InoWo high before 
cutting than when it was out every week.
Although the partieuXar management applied can,bring 
about oonolderablO changee in the botmiioal oompoelti,çn of
,8 Ward# y#MS' ÿ^ qm.
the grWa and Clpvér Gojrnponan## applloatlon qf fértlilzérG 
may bring Ed)Qut equâl or ^éat@r ohonGes*, phosphaté  ^
mâhWing, fqr èxempié# has iong boon knoW to stimulate 
tho ôloyor Content of mixéd awards* The ohiof moèsure .
6f t W  ir#?ovômônt oÿ èld pôWohOht pnsturo by applioatioh. 
ôf basic-siQg i# 'thc #riy wori&'Of' $omoWiîi#/(74) # '". ; , 
,madloton(q0):am.#wW#'(#)'at0ôA$o"_ÿ&^ 
foot# : the : spread'of Wi&'WhK#/:\çWvér/ ' IhoreaWo in whl-"^  
olovor Oontoht. of mi)cCd' 'WWd8.'b^ in the yiol# of'iAiito- 
Olovor fOliowihg phoàÿW# dppliohtichs haVo téén ropo%tod 
by mvioo'(19)#-D#7h {7ô#;':Vi)"#d'
m#y otliOrs# Dodd hob alÇo çWwû that much the samC 
offÔoA oâh bo obtainOd oh oortoih sdiio by thp addltioh 
of liW# wMoh ho o#tohds inéroasés tbo ovaiiabilÂy of 
phosph'atoG i%/ the oCil. That this is proWbiy an indirect 
offoot iO Ouggëstod by rooont %?ork roportod by Waiicor# Adams 
& oroliiOtoh (80). ' This showed that Woro llmo %vas uOod to 
Qorroot a molyb#hi# dofioiCnoy or to roduoo tho of foot of 
e mol^dOhimAnanganose antagonism, olovor rosponsoh to 
phosphate wore obtainod Which Wôro not obtaihpd in the 
ahsenoo of iimC* wiiore tho molyodohum. Wf ieiénoy w 
çorh?ôOtod by àpplioatiqnà of molybdonum normal phosphate 
respghsos Ware obtainod# eOggesting that phosphate was 
equally availWlë .at tWlowph#' ' ' ' - '
.'\ ' 'ih a séries éf experiments ropof tod by Waiicer/ gWafds#' 
aavoià & (^ i)# phosphate appiloatloiiG had a prçh(^Weod
.effoot'hh 4W:iogame oWtÿht' of .horhage'at ohiy Chd/CentfA 
where the ' soil ' \mm oxtf phoW#tè^ef iCiWt. HolWe S 
(07) m d  Heimos & MaoDusky (so) ÇbtaihSd ho hehofit from 
phosphate, appliôatiohS in to#S of ei:#^r totai herhq^^ ; 
.yield ;or clpVer' co^eW readiiy-ayaîiçbW:
phosphate .ôWtsnt/ /Théÿ! suggested, twt the .grâssesAier^ ^^ ^^  
pçie to htili W  psyt ; of. % o  f ixodt Phosphate^  ih the soil# 
which #Utihe%WtW soil analysis were unable to: 
detest/.. \ _'- \ %  ^ . -/
. ' - :Eor\.various ^ reâsôhh/ thorëfêro/ , Clover may not ' -
f Ospohd to phosphate hpplieations oh. alX; soils* ' pfiosphôrouè 
IS'f'. however/ Oh iÿpôÿtaht êlewent in the nutrition of clover 
itself and of thèWitWÈeh-^ixihg WOtor^^ its root 
'#ôdùieë/(95)t . ',  ^ ' - \. .
Rqspenses c;^. clover to potash, appiW,etiohs' ocWr:#W 
frèd#htXy hn& are normailY .of greater m%nituW thah , 
reeponees to pwsphate* Dodd (35)/shOY/ed that potasli# .
/  ' 0* .
wWn applied In addition to phospWtGS and lime# gave 
a fUrtWr liToroQQO In the White Clover content of 
permanent paàture over that préducàd by lime and pliosphate 
only# hut phoepwte pluo potash had a smaller effect than 
phoephate alone. ThO heneflolal effect of potash appii- 
eatlons on the clover oontent of groea * clover awards has 
heen noted hy Mohnes Maehueky ($8) and hy uverud (88). 
MOHaught (87# 88) has ohaerved that olovor Is more auaeeptlhîé 
to pçtaeh Aefloienoy than graSa and W  attrlhuted thla to 
the more efflciont rooting ay Stem of grasaea being able 
to ohtoln potaph on deficient aoila when clover la already 
showing deficiency aymptoma# he %*ec(#noncla application 
of potash even if only Isolated clover plants in a award 
arcaii%/ihgauob8#^toma*
. /^plication of potash fertilizer la particularly 
héccaâary for the maintenance of clover in a mixed cward 
receiving fertilizer Blaecr è Brady (4) showed,
that incrcaelhg the rate of potach application from 0 to 
100 lb ./acre. gave consistently, increasing clover yields# - = 
but had h9 ofi^ct Qh yioldh# while spring àppiicatioho /
of nitrogenous fertilizer increased grass and. decreased 
clover yieldC in thÇ first harvest hut had no effect- ■ ;.
thereaftei^ " Because of tw higher pot asei# con tent 
of the grâGé herbage# they Cuggeeted that the depreeslon 
Of clover by nitrogen treatments was a result of competition 
' for pot ash /between the clover and nitrogon-stimulatod grass.'
In a further experiment Blaser & Brady (4) showed tMt the
roduotion clover yielde by fertilizer nitrogen \Yas
smaller %hen the rate of potash application was d^ igh.
Similar effects of nitrogen and potash applications on 
clover in a DalliOgrass-white clover sward were reported 
by Brdwnè Rouse (li). M W  MoDaught (87# 88) they 
è6nCl#çd that grass has a greater àhi 11^^ to absorb :
potash from the soil than hàs clover. They# therefore# 
rëoOi#çhdÇd dpidioation of potash exooae of'the 
.requirements of the gréés to provide an àdéqhate supply 
/férctho c^lover.' - :  :'
\ ; ',,;Gh#r0'0#9h^9f elev Xn grass-clpvér swards by - 
, the "application. pÿ-Ait%*ogenous for till ; beéh
' -reportéd also bÿ.'Dédd (8é), $.roi# (G)# Walker/ Egards#
0avcii L Roue/ (pl.).#'Walker #_ A#.mS-d;' 6rchis.tpn (ë8)# 
giiilw. L (97)# hbMëé\'& mqhusky - (%$)' an&.%tany other 
wôrler). i&lBon (10^ ) hué suggested that thé Combined 
:.ni'6] 0^ 0 1 ét^t# /# the soil &  prçbahlÿ the most important
m .
Blngle factor dçtorrolnlng thé rolatlvo abundanço of 
different epCcles la èrop mlxturee* Re has eumrmrlzed 
the Varlouq explamtlohe whiCh have been offered to hoeoûnt 
tor olovor euppreeplon by applied nitrogen oe tollows;
i) D ire c t to x ic  action o f the onmioniuRi or nitrate 
.Ion on olovor#
0) Differential intti&o, ot oomMned nitrogen by 
Various Bpeeiee in the mixed sward*
0) Competition for...plant nutrients# light ahd 
Moisture# . . .
Blaeimcm (0) ■noted that appiieatiom of nitrogen 
as suiphate of sr#onium %ought about a greater clover 
suppression than application of oulolum nitrate# He 
eoneluded# however, that this Woo not due to a dlreat 
toxio of feet on the clover of absorbed ommoniuM ions# 
but rather to a greater depressing effeot of those ions 
on nodule formation# and to a more aetive growth of grass 
manured with amnonlum sulphate# walicer# Adums Orohlston 
(W) also noted greater olovor suppressloi^  following appli- 
qatlon Of sulphate of amnonia than with nitro-lime or urea# 
and attributed this to Inereased qompetltlon from tho some­
what higher yields of grass obtal^ iod with sulphate of 
ammonia, They suggested that an alternative explanation 
might be the temporary reduction in soil pH following 
applieatien ef this fertiliser#
Aooordlng to Wilson (101)# Virtanen found that rod 
olovor grew better when fixing nitrogen or when supplied 
with organic nitrogen (eg* amino-aeids) than when: supplied 
with inorganic nitrogen* White elover#.- pn the other hand# 
grow best on ihorganio nitrogen. %i$siB & Bend (00) have 
shewn moVe reeently# however# that both utilize organic 
nitrogen mere readily than inorganio* Using - 
labelled potassium nitrate and mmionium sulpimte# Walker, 
Adams d orohiston (90) sWwed that v/hite olovOr will utilize 
inorganlo nitrogen, though net so effioiently as will the 
grasses, and Will automatieally fix eerrespondingly less 
nitrogen, in their experiment when white elever %?as 
grown in assooiatipn witin Italian ryegrass, the grass 
took %  9 ^  of the mineral nitrogen utilized by thç 
association# MoAuliffU, Ohamblee, HribO-ArangO &
%Pâî'io«se (58)t using H:I# - labelled ammonium sulphate, 
also .demonstrated that Dadlno white olovor utilized 
eppiipd inorganio nitrogen, and that the porcentago
11*
Ditrqgon fixed by the clover was reduood in proportion 
to the miount of nitragon applied#
BlaoWan (3) and Blaokman ê Tomploman (0) conoludéd 
from a sorlos of oxporimonta that the balanoe between 
grass and olovor in a mixod sward is dopenelont largely 
on competition for light. Whoa tho award ie iafroqiteatly 
dofoliatod tho tailor growing graosoa Ohada the olovor. 
Siato doanity and Wight of graosoa is oorroiatod with 
nitrogen supply# additional fortllizer nitrogen may 
doprooa olovor moroly by inqroaslng t M  dogroo of 
shading Without having any direct effect on the clover# 
Robinson «â* Spraguo (68) alao boliovo that any ohangea 
in clover population resulting fpm nitrogen fertilization 
oan be attributed to the indirect effeote of nitrogen# 
i.e. Inoreaeed Competition witli the graeq for light and 
otWr faotore. Résulté from their oxporlment euggoet 
that one of these other factors might be moisture# since 
a high clover content was maintained even under heavy 
nitrogen fertilization when tho awards wore irrigated.
Although it Ueema to be fairly generally agreed# 
therefore# that the main factor in the suppression of 
Glover by fertilizer nitrogen is eompetltion for light 
between olover and eompanion graGS# other faotora may be 
involved# Thus the total effect is probably oomplex and 
requires further elucidation.
As mentioned above# relatively high herbage yields 
mm be obtained where oloVer is used as the only souroe 
of nitrogen for grow#. Distribution of yields over the 
seaaon under suoh a ayetem tends to be uneven# however# 
and to vary oonSiderObly from year to year# On the 
other hand# yields are usually mueii lese variable Where 
fertilizer nitrogen la used and no reiianee is plaoed on 
clover# In addition, massive nitrogen dressings oan be 
employed to give mue# higher yields than would be possible 
if clover was the only souree of nitrogen# As binehan 
(51) has pointed out, however# it is questionable whether 
the use of massive dressings is profitable except vfhere 
the value of the animal product coming off the sward is 
high. Tliere appears to be, therefore# a considerable 
casG for investigating methods by which maximum benefit 
con be Obtained from the clover fraction of a grass- 
clover sward while at the smiae time applying and effic­
iently utilizing fertilizer nitrogen# Gonsidoration 
Of factors which have been shown to modify the plover
13*
dépreasing action of fertilizer nitrogen provideo some 
olupB to tho solution of this prcble^i:)* The various 
factors lùvoiyçd dan bo dlasâifldd Into two qatOgdrlos 
- managérial and Wtanioai*
Gonàidçrlng mànâgomant firât, a nmbêr of workers 
have shown that intenàl# of defoliation w e  a merited 
Influencé on the degree of suppreeelon bf cloven hy 
nltrpgèh* Rohlnaohi% $pWgüé (#) maintained a relatively 
high dloVer oontèiît In éwàrdé #follatéd té wltW^ Inch 
from gréunâ level un&r héàw nitrogen applioatiOhs/;' 
wheré& olovor warn praotloally eilmlnated %  tW  aam# - . " 
nitrogen tréatmeht when tW awa$^ âè weW %l%llated to . ; 
wltMn 0 InoWs# donee (48) showed that heavy and 
fréquent grazing maintained'the oontrihutlon of oiever 
in sWards WoelYlhg fertilizer nitrogen* Under a similar 
tianagemOnt in an experiment reported by Williams (90) 
eiovér Vaé suppressed only by tw heaviest of a series - 
Of nitrogen treatments. Williams sugGasted that this /. 
method of maintaining élever was of no praotioal value, 
slnoe total herbage and olovor yields were both lower 
Ohder this heavy frequent grading thah under a i#s 
intense management." iiOOinson 6) Gprague (58) reported, 
hoWevOr, that In their experl^ iient yields were hl#%er 
under eloser timn under lax-ohttihg, but they atrdOsad 
the importanoe of allowing m  adéquate reoovory period 
between odts*
.#otWr management fwtOr Whiéh W à  beeh shô#n to 
Influence the reepénsé of olovor "to fortiiizer nitrogon./ 
is the stage Of growth at which thé sivard is defoliated* 
Vfaiker# Adams & prdhiston (80) reportecl that fertilizer 
nitrogen had a oonsiderahly smaller effect on clover 
Where the herbage was out throe times in t%ie season at 
the; (silage* stage than vxhen it was out i%ore: frequently 
at the ^dried grass* stage, or less frequently at the 
h^ay* otage. walker# Edwards, pavell &Boee (91)
Suggested, that légume suppression by fertilisor Mtro^n . 
GoUld be minimized by earlier cutting.
Degree of olovor suppréssion inoreOsOs# of oouroo,
With tw nitrogen ap^lioation râto (seè eg. 91) and this 
h W  led Raymond (60) to suggest that the use of medium 
levels of nitrogen Would allow both an adéquate eiover 
oontrihüiion in the sward and éffiéient Utilization Of 
the applied nitrogen, , Miliams (98) heiioveu that 
under grazing oonditions valuahle increases in p^oduotiVity
çanbé obtalnod from tW use of nltrogén fortlllzer on 
towards containing clover^ and in M s  ôa%)eriment t W  most 
ooonoMoai application rate was 50-70 10* nitrogen per acre 
in the ôeaaon, Summarizing this work elaetQiere (93), W  
streBaed that at thie level white , clover must be used along 
with #rtilizer nitrogen to opaure béat productivity* He 
found that clover was not eeriouely 
applioatione of 6Q-70 Ib./a^ re, ' but 70*140 Ib./acre 
depleted olovef to such an extent that tlie Wnefit of 
thè applied nitrogen warn lost, #eeai%3ge of over 
140 ih*/acye were fequired to balance the loué of clover, 
Theee femiiltc allied only under grazing with relatively 
long reet épelle, and aU^:m#tioned previously#, ohly/the 
heaviest nitrogen application Wte depreseod clover under 
a more frequent grazing syetem, In one yèar of an experiment 
Wstkin (04) obtained an inoreaee in production under gang- 
mowing with 53 lh,/ao#e applied nitrogen# followed by an 
extremely poor reeponee up to 183 lb* and a good reepônoê 
at 513 lb# Tiwoughout this experiment, however# reaponCG 
to nitrogen was linear under an intensive cheep grazing 
management*
. hittle attention aeeme to have been apid to the 
effect on Clover yield of a heavy single dreeeing of 
fertiliza):^  nitrogen compared with aeveral small dreeoinga 
totalling to the ,#me a*nount. Walker, Edwards# Saveli 
& Rqçe (00) have reported greater. Closer depression 
resulting from a heavy çingle dressing then from eplit 
dreéçlnge, and attributed tbia to cutting too late* A 
Bimilar effect wàa noted by walker# Adama & érohieton (88) 
but it was' said to be loss obvious on account of more 
fréquent cutting* Gçmé botanical Compoeitioii data in 
a paper by Holmee (55) miggeet# on the other hand# that 
the degree of cléver depresaion depends mainly oh the 
total rate ëf nitrogen application# and that it, makee 
little difference whether a given rate ie applied in 
one dressing or in several small dressings*
Teaming now to botanical factors, Holmes d* MocLusky 
(59) showed that the degree of suppression of clover by 
fertilizer nitrogep variee with tlie particular opecico 
or strain of grass growing in association* They attri­
buted this to variations in relative vigour of spring, 
andmid-sêaeon growth between différent grasses* Most 
Strains of cocksfoot included in their experiment were 
relatively slow in davoloping in the spring# and did
My?*
nôt severely deprea# elovçr at tMs Mme# even when 
dreSaed with nitro#n* Thçlr vigoroue growth in mid* 
season, hçvmver# depressed oloyer more than any other 
grass* Gtrains of ryograea# meadoWMfosoUO, and Danish 
Oookofoot# in contrast# gave vigorous leafy growth i# 
aprlng and oauaed greatest olovor deproosion whon nitrogen 
vmo applied for the first out. Thé more ereot and etemi^ 
habit of growth of these graeeen later in the soaeon had 
a mailer effOet on oloVer* Timothy etraina with their 
erOot lihhit of growth gave a rather open eword# and of 
all the graeeee they exerted the leant harmful offeot on 
olovor vWn reoeiving fertilizer nitrogen# Rron) thoee
rqohlts Holmes <& Maohue)^ ooneluded that in a mixed award
reoeiving fertilizer nitrogen olovor was depressed to the 
greatest extent When nitrogen applloationa oolneided with 
the time whew the growth of the companion graea was 
naturally dense and leafy*
Many problems oonneotod with the role of elover in 
graaeiand have been Indicated in this review. these# 
however, the one of greatoet agronomie and praotioal 
interest at the present tWo appears to be that of 
obtaining mascimum benefit from olovor in a graee-olover 
sward while at the eamq time applying and effieiently 
utilizing f@rti3izer nitrogen. Aooording^y two 
experiments were doeigned to investigate varloao 
aopeoto of this problem * These were begun in the
spring of 1984, and the reaulto obtained from them 
in %0 growing oeaeona of 1954*86 inoiueive aro doeoribod 
in Bar to 3 and 0 of #iio theeio# The extent to vdiieh 
the rç suite from theee experiments aid in the solution 
of the above problem is oonsidered in part 4.
10^
1. A study of t W  sffsot of stage of growth 
at ûuttWg, elosenosG of cutting and dotoG and rates of 
fortilizor nitrogen application on tw yield and oontri- 
butioA of clover from &n estObll shod swrd in #iish 
pormnlal ryegrass prédomina tod.
i œ o m # i ù H
It has been shown in t W  prooeding review of 
literature that the extent to vdiioh applioetions of 
fertilizer nitrogen will depreee clover in a graoe-olover 
swerd depends on a nuRA)er of faotors* Those o m  he 
roughly elaoaified into two oatagoriOs - managerial 
factors (in iihish froqueney and rate of fertiliBor 
uougo ore imludèd) and hotanieal faetors (i.e, the 
ooiiipoeitlon of the oeede mixtures used)* Tlie
expOrimont deeeriWd in this oeotioh of the thesis 
deals with somo of the faetors in the first of theae 
two eatagories,
Much information la already availehle in the 
literature on the direct effects of the f actors invest­
igated in this experiment. ^ones (47,48#49#50) and 
othere (30,46,61,58) have demonstrated the profound 
efféots on the gruss-olover balance in a sward of 
varying frequency and severity of dofo3.1atiQn. Holmes 
& Mcdiusky (50) have studied the influence of fertilizer 
nitrogen m  grass * clover awards as a subsidiary to an 
experiment in v&ioli they compared yields from pure grass 
swards receiving fertilize!» nitrogen and from grass 
clover swards unfertilised, hittie or no information 
is availâhW, however, on the into3?uotiôn of those 
factors, though %%lkor# Edwards, Oavoll a Rose (01) 
have suggested that an interaction does exist between 
stage of growth at wMch he!?bage is out and tho fertilizer 
nitrogen treatment.
In the prasont experiment it %?es hoped to explore 
those findings further and at tho same time to investigate 
possible interactions botweon the various treatment 
factors.
TABLE
TABLE
1 • SeeôB mixture sown in paddoak ii at 
. KirMiili,. A:grll^ , 1950
Italian ryegrass
Ib./aore
10
Perennial ryegrass 323 6
Perennial ryegrass Ayrshire 6
White clover 8100
Total
2. Seeds mixture sown In nart of Field E 
at Klrkhlll. Spring, 1952
lb./acre
perennial ryegrass, Kent 9
Perennial ryegrass, Ayrshire 9
Italian ryegrass, Ayrshire h
Tlmotliy, Scots 6
Meadow fescue, Danish 6
Koüéh stalked meadow grass, Danish li
Cotswold late red clover 1
English broad leaved red clover 1
Canadian late red clover 1
English wild white clover i
New Zealand white clover i
Si00 white clover _ &
Total às
16.
Cleneral
The Qxperlinent wa$ ba^un In the earing of 1064 In 
Paddoqk 4 of the Institute fam at K$rkWLll# Tlie mmrd 
in tMe paddook wao oom dlreot without a ootor drop In 
the ODPlng Of 1068» petalle of the general Dorpoee 
-ryegraes' seeds mixture eown are given in Table 1# Before 
eqrjlng^  ground llmeatone ms applied at tlio rate of 8 tone 
per acre and haale elag at 6 owt./aere* Adequate dreeelnga 
of phoophatle and potaaelo fertilisera» and oooaelonal 
dreeelnge of nitrogenone feAtlllsere were applied during 
the ne^t 8 yeare. The herbage wao eeldom i^ own for 
Goneervatlon during tliia period* elnoe the paddook 
served mainly aa a temporary holding area for ejoperi*» 
mental animal#. In the aprlng of 1904 the award 
Ooneleted predominantly of perennial ryegraea (hollum 
nerenno) with email amounts of eookofoot (Daotvlls 
glomerata) and timotliy (Bhleum nr à tense) # and moderate 
amounts of dietoylodonou s wood© (mainly Hanunoulus r own el. 
grass weeds feoa trivialis, F,. annua# Agnostls stolonlfera. 
HoIcub lanatus. eto#)» and white elover (Trifolium renens). 
It heeame obvious later in the season that white elover 
was unevenly distributed in the sward* Thie made praoisè 
measurement of the offset of the various treatments oii 
olover yield extremely difficult# The experiment was# 
therefore# eonduoted on tlila site for only one season.
In the spring of i960 the experiment m s  transferred 
to part of ]5*ield B at HirMiill# The sward here was sown 
down in i960 with the seeds mixture detailed in Table 8,
The entire area of IB'iold 33 was used in 1988 to oompore 
various methods of establishing grass-olover leys. Half 
of the site oooupied by the present experiment had been 
sown down under oats harvested for grain# wiiile tlie 
remainder had been sown down under oats out for silage.
By the spring of 1065* however* there ivas no Visible 
botanioal difference between the swards on the two 
seotions# both seotions having received the same 
management duri%ig 1966 and 1964. This consisted of 
intensive grasing with liberal applications of phosphatic 
and. potassic fertilisers and heavy applications of 
nitrogenous fertilisers.
When the experiment begai# in Field m the amount 
of white clover in the sward Was small on account of
previous management * but it was uniformly dlotributod#
The grass oomponont of the amrd was predominantly 
perennial ryograas W.th email amounts of meadow-^ foaque 
(Featuoa nrat#i^ #;la) and timothy# but no ôoekefoot. 
aime rouglwtalked meadow graaa (FoajWviaiia) wao 
included in % e  eeeda mixture sown* tW Pea content of 
this award was greater than that of the award on Paddook 4. 
Weed graOeem present Inoluded annual meadow graea (p. annua), 
bent* Yorkehlre fog» and red feaoue (Fêetuoa rubra), all of 
which appeared  in  r e la t i v e l y  m a l l  umounta* The re  were 
few diootyledonoua weeds present.
The experiment was continued on the ai to in Field B 
for two oomplete eeaaom 1956 and 1066*
Treatmente
T lie fo llow ing  treatments were included in  th ie  
experiment;
A HolAlit of guttlnp:
1) oloee^eutting (to approx* 1 inoh from ground level),
1) oloee^eutting (to approx* 1 inoh from ground level),
8) lax"0Utting (to approx, inohee from growid
levOl) *
l) eut at the 'gracing* stage (leafy; 6-^ B Inohee tall), 
$) out at the * silage* stage (long leafy to early
flower; approx, lO Inohee
tall).
G
HI) He applied nitrogen
H8) B owt, 'Hitro"0halk*/aore in early Spring 
and again for the lest out of tW eeaeon,
H6) 9 ewt* *HitrO'43halk*/aore after the first
or second out end again for the last out 
of the seeaon,
H4) 8 owt. *Hitrow0hàlk*/aore in early spring 
and again after each out but the last.
H6) 8 o w t. *H itro H 3 h a lk ^ /a o re  a f t e r  t lie  f i r s t
or second out end %aln after each out 
hut the laet* t
H6) The firet application of 'Hitro^ Oiialk* v/as
delayed as in H6» but the some total mount 
was applied over the season as in H4*
Throughout the experiment tw herbage was out with 
an Allen Autosoythe fitted i7ith a "Universal foot, This 
devioo allows a certain amount of adjustment in oloseness 
of cuttings* and since the cutter bare is fitted on a 
central pivot a relatlveüy even hél^t of qut is obtained 
over Its full tfidtli even on sloping or uneven ground*
TABhL' Dates o f  o u ttln f:  -  xpcrim oiit 1
U feac€Ï of ■ .', - : '■ ' r : : .Out EOè:'..-
cutt 1 ■;■: 2' ...v3..::'-- ."4. - ■ : 5 6
i95ii.: 'ci/s^c.:::i/6- 630/6 2/8 9/9 13/10
Q^rasJ.%ig* ■1955, 24/5 ■17/6 : '■ 1/8 2/9 24/10
1956 l('/5 19/6 17/7 17/8 18/9 23/10
195U 27/5 ,A 9/7 -24/8 13A0
’ Ollc 1965 ■ a/6': .1/80 24/10 -
L - .
1956 30/5 17/7
w«io; 1, muM,
29/8 , 23/10
‘4* ' --'Dates■ of applieatlon of *.tlitrO’*Clialk.* for 
each cut ' - E::perli:ieD.t 1
T/BU
Otnr;e
cutt Yoar
Gut ÎÎO. 
3 Is.
■1/% : 10/5' 
u A ;  25/5 
88/3 :> 16/5
l/H 27/5 
h/U S/C, 
28/3 31/5
2/6
29/6
20/6
10/7
2/8
17/7
1/7
2/8
17/7
3/8
5/9
17/8
6
10/9
16/9
29/8
For the close cutting treatment the universal foot 
was set to out as close to ground level as possible 
TfitliQUt the fingers of the outter bareteoring into the 
ground# To give the required cutting height for the 
lax-out ting treatment the cutter bar of the moWer wa# 
mouhtod on a removable roller device specially built for 
%he purpose. BxPOrlence showed that with these arran^mnts 
defoliation at the prescrihed heights could be achieved With 
only slight variation.
In-, the * graaing^  stage of Cutting treatment herbagC' Was 
cut wwn approximately 6 to 8 inches tall or at the *'leafy* 
stage*, .These ,t%# ..criteria generally coincided In practice» 
Jhrripg the month_of. dune» however# particularly under dry 
weather conditions* flowering in the grasses tended to 
begin Then tlio average height of thé sward was less than 
6-8 inches. toder these conditions the height criterion 
was ighereà an4 the herbage was mow as soon as stem elong- 
atioh preparatory to flowering was noted. The last out of 
the season was also often taken .when the herbage was less 
than 6-8 inches tajl because growth ceased before this 
height was reached# ■ In 1964 and 1986 six cuts were 
obtained uhdeV the *'graKing*''stage- treatment# but# in 1958 
on aCcCuht 'of poor growth dCc to drought#' only five outs 
were obtained under this tréatment.
The majority Of cuts in all three years under the 
* silage* stage of cutting treatment wore taken v/hcn the 
herbage was approximately 10 incWs tall and the grasses 
#re in the oorly flower stage# here again, howaver* tiie 
herbage tended "^0 reach the appropriate stage of growth when 
shorter than 10 inches during J"une# and latO in the season 
it reachc.d the jieight^ l with little evidence of flowering 
in the grasses* ,Herbage was cut four times during ti# 1984 
ând4986 GÔaçon under this treatment but only tliree times 
in 1958. ' '
Da ten of cutting under both ^  stage of cutting* treat­
ments a%'è given in, T#le 8. ^  y
All fertiliser nitrogen applications in this experiment 
were made in thé form of *Hltro4)hS%* (18#8fiH). The 
quantity for each plot was weighed separately ip grams, 
and applied as uniformly as possible by hand* The first 
dressing of the season for nitrogen, treatments HB.and H4 
was applied in late Mar oh pr early April# while for 
treatmciits H8, H8 and H6 was applied after the second out
TAB’ïiB -'5# ' Ratea of a-pplloatlon of *R'ltro-Ôlialk*
(owt./aorè) for each out -''Bxnerlmeht/-!;
Stage of 
cutting
Grazing'
’Silage'
* Gracing'
’Silege*
1954 and 1956
N itro g en Gut .•■HP*:■<:" "y
treatm ent .y ;2 . . ' :3- 4  ■:,■ 3 :  (i/' a T o ta l' y
■ m . — . «• ' .
'" 'N 2 y 2 T  y ** ; :'3^yyyByj-y% '''yty
N3 : 2 F t .■■:,4 •
N4 y 2 . .. 2 " 2 '; '2-y' ^2.'■'::-B ^'4.12':' /./'
:'N5. 2 ■.2;t::v2'y/y.y:6y'::y9
:■ : W  ■
' > p i i y î #  , 1  y 1 ivrm ti
3 ' 3 ; / ' '3': ■ 3 ay-::12 '. ^
~ ^ «* ■ . ■; ■.
\" N2- ' \  :2; 2 - :/ ^:y:y'-:4
. .  . y W / 2.'y' 2 y ' y ' - y - 4 y -
% ■ ; : ^ . 2'' 2 2 ■ t : : 8 - ;
■ 1^ 5 y" : ' 'w, ■' 2-:A ;-2 ; 2 y ;  : ■■■.:-■
\y,N6^:. ; . 2g 2§ . 2§:': '■' : y ';^ / ,y -y '
1 9 %  ,
. y ../m--'-''::; W >
N2 , 2- *■ ' " r  - •' yj-^::y4yyy''y:
N3 : . 2 ■2--, A  - ,
: 0 . :^ . y 2:'y ; 2 - \
- : H5 - f H W  ■ -By- 2 ■ /■ V ’ V r / : /
NG :-y 3" ■; 4 3y-- ’ \  1 0 - ' ,
N 2 ' 2 -.2
. N3..'- y 2 - y 'ey
:/9N4\ y %  2 . '■ 4^': 2
' , .■21,': 4" -:'■'
N6 2§'; 3&y' : 6 ■■;■■■
/■à;
■not . included ; in ■ 1954
1 ^ ,
of the season under the ''gracing* stage of quttlng 
troatmont end eftor tW first out under the ’ellage* 
treatment. Actual dates of fertiliser nitrogen 
applieatione under the varioue treatkmnte are given in 
Table 4$ ahd ratea of applioation at each date in Table 6. 
Treatment H0 Wae not inoluded In the experiment in 1984# 
hut was added when the êxperhnental site was ohanged in 
1068. The addition was made heoauae difficulty was 
Gxperienoed in deciding whether differenoee noted between 
treatmonta H4 and H8 in 1984 were due to variations in 
the date of the first applloation or to variatlona in 
the total rate of fertiliser nitrogen upplioation over 
the êeaecm* It should be iioted that because fewer oUts 
were cbtaizied in 1986 than in 1984 and 1966# treatments 
H6 and #8were identioal under the silage* stage of 
cutting treatment in that year*
Obeervations on growth rate and coiour of herbage 
throuj^out the experiment indicated that fertiliser 
nitrogen was uniformly applied# and that no eub-eurfaoo 
drift Of nitrogen occurred between plots.
Experimental deejgn
On both si tee on which tMs experiment was oonduetad 
the experimental design used was of the eplit^lot type.
In this design seme precision in the estimation of certain 
main factors and interaction effecte la sacrificed in order 
to obtained increased precialon In the estimation of the 
effects of the remaini:%Tg main factor a and interaotiona.
The design is also useful where certain treatment factors 
cannot be conveniently handled in email plots* Details 
of the layout and statiatioal analysis of split#^lot 
deigns ore given by aochran & Oox (14) and by Federor (87).
When the e^ Eperimont was first laid do%i;n in paddock 4 
in 1984 the two levels of the*height of cutting* factor 
were arranged in main plots for convenience in cutting.
Borne precision was, therefore, lost in the estimation 
of the offeotd of tliio factor, previous published work 
on the relative effects of different he Wits of cutting 
(e.g. 08)» su^ested that the dlfferenoe between those 
treatments would be proportionately large and LOaaily 
measured with this reduced precision* All possible 
GOi#lnatlona of the various levels of the other two 
factors (i.e. * stage of cutting* and ’fertiliser hltrogen 
application*) were arranged in si^'^lots in the form of
a randomimd complete block within each main plot*
ThuQ .lncrcasod prOdilon was obtoinod in the moepuromcnt 
of oÿfoots of these two tTOÇtmont factors of all 
. .lntoraotiOno of_,tho thrco^(^#orë*. ... , ,.
To .faollltato the fiold work .and #  thO some tli# 
improve thO 'prooiolon lii'mOasu#hg thé height of OUttlng 
Qffôçtf tho design was slightly Oltorod wïioh thé 03(^rimçnt 
was iàid down in' Flold#4n 1966# InotOadof.-aiyranging 
only the two levels of h^olgrit of cutting* footob In main 
plots# glyihg two main piété'per roplica^ bibok#;^ #^^  ^four 
pO80li)lo conbinhtlono of thla faétçn and the 
cutting*''factor wo.# arranged- in:fOur'main, plots, 
each' blOO%^ * Thla#; of couWO*/ rqduOOd proc in-thé 
mcaôu#ï#nt of ^otago of Outtln^ * OffOcto# but the 1954 
rOèultç %iOd shown that the di#u ciooe hOtWOO# Wo levels 
of this'-#0tor wore .yelatlWlÿ l "* o.-'- "ThO-OiX iOvola 
.. Of -.tw ; ^othop .faotor-.. ,'#/fertile hltÿogon. applications - -
wore randomised in subTPloW within oaoh r#ln plot» , .
In both désigné àlî poOéiblo treatment OODihinatlons 
Wore #plicatçd three tlmos. 8Uh-plot si# throughout 
woe È1 W t  by 5 foot or 6#G04 acw*
BXiierimental methods ' ’
d) Yjlold sampling, mooadurc^ _ TMoughoùt the oxpori#nt 
tho .mmo sampling tochnlquo was followed whOno#r^ h^  ^
on a partiOulm? oct of plots 3oaOho& tho ,app%opr#tO stagG 
of growth for Cutting# Fiwt of oil the #rbagc oh tw 
pathways-l)or#rih$ tl:o nhor#^ éiâco^  of é.ach.:piot:#éé 
mown.off oiOss'/W. tO'the,.m.arking"pcgo wlth 'tWy-'Ailoh. 
:.Aütoéçytho 6at._for cloào^h.tting# . '#hlh hofbagé.\#s. 
rakéd and Oaprlod off, Two oan%ihg oA7aths#Ç0h 58 
-inqhOS.WidG foot, long v(oro then çu,t,.-oh/#-dch plot# .
loayipg noFroW di#ard; 0W béW#D tho swathé end along 
t #  ..màrglhé'.bf :thO; piot#!. with t W , ^llon :A.utoécyt# ,#t. ., 
.hithof ..;#r clOsorv lox#Utting'US thé/allOttod..tmatm 
for the particular. plot demanded. The wpbagQ on tW two 
oam:i)i;ur strips on #ch plçt. was .raked togç.thç%...plaçéd on 
a hornjnn.éhect and w^i^^ed to _n^  #lf pound on a 
.upping balance in. the' f ields  ^l^odiato!^^ - eft#., .^ weighing 
h random sample of ŸOO^IQÛO g# of the herbage from Gàoh
plot was taken. In. A é  fir et 8 yeare of the experiment
this sample woe rolled % .greaseproof paper for,traneport 
to the laboratory» W t  a plastic hag wae ueod for thie
purpose in 1956 in order to loeoeé#
The field work wos completed by mowing the herbage 
on t&m dlGomrd strlpG pf each plot with the outtor-bor: 
of tW A]*lpn Autosoytho at the same setting as on the 
sampling swaths» Tlie out herbage was raked encl carried 
off# Dreeolng of fertiliser nitrogen were tWn applied 
to thé appropriate plote in the mcmnor previously desorlbed,.
In the laboratory the eampie of herbage fbom each plot 
waa thoroughly mixed and Wo 500 g, 6#sG%>leg were drawn 
at random from it. One of the qubaomploa wag ovoh-drled 
In a Blaokburn Hnltherm Drier (64) for approximately 18 hr. 
at 100*^ 0. Ita dry weight waa then determiiiM, and it was 
ground Ih a laboratory mill through a 0.7 m,m, mesh. The 
ground sample was stored ih a glass bottle for oheMoal 
analysis# The olovor oontent of the other aubsompie was 
determined as soon as possible by hand-separating the clover 
from it. Bl&iee this im an extremely tlme^onsumlng process 
the shbsamples were normally stored in a refrigerator at 
slightly above 0%# until required. In periods when 
pressure of field work in other experiments prevented 
hond-'Separation being carried out Within 84-50 In?, of 
qutting# the subsamples ffore stored in an insulated box 
maintaWed at a lower temperature by means of ’Driicold? 
(solidp carbon dioxide). After separation of tW subsompie 
the green weight of the two fractions was determined. The 
'grass f weeds* fraetion was then oven4.ariea^  re-weighed and 
disoarded. since tw olôvcr #^action of each subsample 
was usually very small* these fractions of tlié subsamples 
from the thrçe replicates of each troatmsnt combination 
were bulked, The resulting sample, was then oven'^ dried, 
weighed* ground i%) the laboratory min and stored in a 
glass bottle foS:^ chemical onlysis,
b) determination of residual effects .of treatments. Ho 
fertilimr nitrogen treatments were applied to thé plots 
of this experiment in the spring of 1967^  nor were any 
mineral fertilisera applied# Gn May 8, wwn the herbage 
had reached a height of 6-8 inches and was at the leafy 
stage* all plots irrespeotive of previous ’stage’ or 
*hcif#it of cutting’ ti'Catment vifcre out to within 1 inch 
of ground level* Green and dry matter yields of herbage 
were determi*ied in thé. same manner as in previous years* 
but no chemical or botanical analyses were made# The 
prinolpai object of this first cut was to reduce all plots# 
Whether close or lox-cut in previous years* to the same 
stubble height. The residual offocts of the two height
.of c u t t i n g c o u l d  ti#n W  dotormlWcl.by' 
moo##ng.. th#.ou%- At the na-r-tt
of Oôu#q#.' 8 m9#are -'of of
a%i&' ^ #trog#’' we#. -
6b W W # »  - . .
A S0wnd^ cut %#G ngtmi to
1 iWh.. W'#o%md .,%rWge at outq %m# on%
4^6 inouo$i highf .'Wt it # #  oomçwhat utaai.y # W C  most - 
of liio graoo- 0#0#B ih- the Word wore t w  oerly flower 
étage# . Ao #t th# fir# ### 0# %  ('reOD on6%'#y^  m # W r  
yiei# WÇ#
Hegr#th 4u%*ing t W  .rokjalntiar'' of ti# .1987' éçoeon 
wa$ poor and $!m?o vw# #' vioibio #fforen'#8 boWoen 
plote* eo no f##er' a#$ wcu?o tixkon#' . -
0) De.tom9inaMon ..of. .Sfmrd. T.{..ur'3leal .ùoimoeoltion* )S$iô3?tly 
after t W  la#, cut of wu'3on tno botanical eon#oeition 
of. # 0  # # #  on emch plot of tiie %Aa .dotormineé.
by à modifioéti#. of %%ie polntf#quo(.L'a'w method TW-
opporotm us# oonmist# of .%9 pino* ê .in# long "by o.B in& 
in =i#0orte& ot'B. ih'# .oo##o along "W# oo3)#6
lino r ' a 'woo#n 'bor 28 in# l#g by 8. %#/ Wi#.* TMa 
woo .,^ oppe& -mo mora 0% 18 .s?mdomly wioot# 
positions on onoh plot oad thé Ojiooioo tomMng #cÊi of 
t w  10. pine at groond le#l vmc identifie&ii o #  rooor#d» 
Whom a pin did'^ iot oo##ot a ot level*
’bare rOOOMpd* ' The 3.01) ’bltiF 0Ô ^^ OoordOd
give am of proportion of t6.tdl oroâ of
ono%i plot. qov0#d by .0001% plomt' ou-ojcO at groumd lovol* 
omd the reoul# èré preaemtod in terms of ;’p#6omt#g%. 
#ou.md O.ÔV#’ $3r "oàWi'o#6i#.» . . .
%owm (10). #oWs.#6t this modifio#iom #  the ' 
poiAt«*qoadr6t method in WMo%i omlÿ # e  at #ounâ
level om eeeh.'pW io #06Woâ ##é.aâ of #11:’hi#’#
'tom.de to bià# thé r e #!# im fov,)ur of # 0  pvootroto - 
or o%'0epi%3g opo0i0.8.» t%o udvnntoge 6f''tW..!#difio.étio# 
are* Wwovor.* that ..thé an^^hr to he l i # M  offootod
by thé $ t w  of ...grow# of tBo '#wd* and. that roaaimgov 
tMm lose it is* pbOBihl#' #  obWlm
o#3por#lo. reoultsr ##%: waoom to 80m.o% with lit. 'c 
#3# of hiom # #  #  otegé' of growth of the owar% - 
it. ,i$ eiqo poeajblo to 'tolto a 0?eatev-m#Wr o# reaox^ igo 
POP plot or to ht#y h groat# %##or of plote#.
sampllmg. In the autw: of aaoh à samiple 
of soil WG8 taken from every plot of the exporliAont,
On eaoh plot elx auger boringa were taken to a depth, of 
9 In, and the soil frôm'tjheee wée mixed In a hag»
Routine ànaiyeeè of theae ' eekqplee were made by the 
Ghemletry Dopartmont of the West of Bootlend A^loultural 
OollogÇë The reeq].# of these analyms are not presented 
.slnoe the tre'atmente studied had no differential .effeots 
on soil^eompoW.tlon* probably heoauee of the -ehor't term 
nature of the. expérimenta The datai obtained oh available 
phosphate and available potash content of thd soil lÿae» 
however* useful 1%'determining the rate of application 
of mineral fertiliaere ' each ' eeaeon».
T^dneral fertilisation
The rate .of application of phosphate and potaeeio 
fentillaere was uniform over all plots of #e experiment* 
though in order to eneure even application these fortillacre 
were weighed out and applied by hand on an individual sub­
plot bmis, Throughout the oxporiroont the phosphate 
fertlllaer ueed tma superphosphate (18*0^  Pgpn) and the 
potassic fertiliser was muriate of potash (60^
Rates and dates of applioatlbn of these were as follows:
1984 Fortilimr cwt,/oorotoi^ i>w*A''i)i#«iiiii»i,'id>i/iWii'i<i|iT^- ii| nlHli i#i
April 1. p.
% o
msD
1965
Marph 19 K^O 8
March.50 PaOn B
F80# '
Ë^O 1
l^SG ' '
March m  2
KsO B ,
' B 
% 0  . 1
Thoee rates were determined from the analyses of 
soil samplos taken the previous autumn# and were suffioiont 
to satisfy roquirsmonts on the most deficient plots#
Because of the recognised weaknesses in. the analytical 
and sampling methods for soils this procedure was followed
inctQUd of attempting to balânéo the minorai doflolonoloa 
on the individual piota by applying varying amounts of 
fortlligor, '
atatlBtleal .tgeatmmit. of rooiilts „ ■ - .
With all oOta of data (1,0* mixed honbage dry mattor 
ylalde# olov# dry mattor yielda# otç» ) ooilootad 1%% this 
oxporlmont the olgnifioanbé of the difforonooe botwoen 
traatR3ont moans was tootad by anaiyaia of varlanoo,
Abaolnto yiolda were oxpreaaocl in 100’8 of 11):#/a#à 
hoforo analyaia* roùnding to t W  fi#t doOlmal plaoo 
for ^y/matter ylelda and to tho aooond plaom for C m #  
protoln yloldo, peroontago ground oovor data# boing 
Oounts 0 #  of 160# wore tranoformod to angles (1*0» are 
bofo# analysis* using tables .glvon by Bnodoeor 
(75), Thlà proeoduro eomooto for tho rogulan typo of 
hatorogonity of error varianoo whieh usually oeouro in 
BUoh data (50),
The standard error of the moan difforonee (é^ ) vmo 
oaloulatod for all mai%i: factor o0^oets whothor sig):lfleant 
or not* and for all aignifleant interaetion offoetâ* Ih 
addition* tl%o value #  least Oi^lfleant dlffOronoe 
(D,S,p.} was ealeulatod for all signifioant main factor 
and intoraetion Gffoeta* Thoao values and a liot of 
thq sighlfleant effeeta are given belo?/ each table of 
moans in this eeetion. It should be noted that thO 
values given for %  and in the tables of percentage
ground cover mesne ref# to the mean angles in the lower 
part of the table and not to the mean pereoitagee in thé 
upper part* Accurate standard errore cannot he calculated 
for the latter^ :
BinCe t W  statistical methcde employed in this ptu«3y 
'weré the same throughout* Cnly a few of - the many analysée 
of variance calculated are preecnted as examplee#
Fjge mentation of naeulte
In the following pagen the résulté of thin experiment 
are reported for each year separately and under the follow­
ing suh*èBadinge;
total yields for the eéàèon# end distribution 
of yields over the season* '
8) Olover dry matter yields -■ including total yields 
for the season# distribution of yields over the
season* and Weighted i#aii percentage clover in
* ■ »'
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immi i)0pçontage 03(^ udo lo^ oteln 1% tW mlsgad
4} 0!l.oyai^  os?ode; 'orotelm g/ieldo ’ • -
■ 0) ' piaât ; .oovo^
Ail # 1^ 3»oâülta over tw 6 yoo):*8 of ths exporiment 
a%*Q twn oon8idO]?@â togothes:» la the ai^dumloa at the 
$ W  of tlio oOotioa#
1064/*Padêook 4 al te
Moan total <3r^  ;Tl0iao of tùl%oâ horhàgo
(1*0# 0O\Yn g3?aéB 4 olovoi^  tfooâo) ovoa? tW 1984 oôoaoh 
àre glveh la %abio 0* analyolo of varlaaoe of tWoo
yiol# la p%)^ oa^ n#& ia fall l;:* Ÿ aa aa 9Ka%lo of
tw aaalyaoâ oo%»a?lod, oat oh oaoh oot of d^ Otà dolloôtôâ 
fof the ezpwlmeat la 1984,
$he élff0370500 "betwoea the moaao foy the tv/o 
of oa#lag tapoatmeate waa algalfloaat at the level# 
oio0e"'Ghttlng ouW^l&lhg la%»outtlag hy 8#870 lî3»/aQ3?e 
or 4^k
05 the average plota out at the 'alia#* atage of 
growth ylelcW& 1#690 %b*/aore more ml%W Wrhage Klpy 
matter tl^ oh thoae out at ti%e ;^ grag;l5g* otage. UîMe 
.^Ifferohoe waa highly olgalflqaht»
PrOgreaelve Inoraaoeo la yield, reaulteâ ffom 
Ihoreaelng rate of fertiliser altrqgea applloatlOh 
(of, î^ l# M8 and. N4) and theme Inoreaoee were highly 
elgnlfleant, Belaying the eprlng dressing of fertiliser 
nitrogen in treatment #0 eausod a highly elgnlfleant 
depression In yield In omparlson v^lth the oompanioh 
treatment $Î4, A similar delay in the spring' dressing 
where total seasons! dressings of nitrogen were light 
(of, Ë8 and N8) had no signifipant Offeet hn yield*
%he highly signiflpant interaction of * nitrogen' 
with 'stage of quttlng' treaianents indicates that altWugli
plots cut' at the  ^silage^  stage of grow# oonsistently
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oiatyileldocl those out at thé 'graining* stago the degree 
of difforonce 'betv/pen the two varied with the nitrogen 
• treatment ©upèrimpoepâ, - %he. extent'-to #iioh the fomer 
outyloMed the letter r/no appro%imatoly the some within 
each'of the treatments HI# MB and MBp had wae highly 
Significant la all three oaBoa. Within treatment M2 
the différence was also highly significant hot relatively 
greater than within treatments HI, îîS and H8, vdiilo wltliin 
troatmont H4 it was harely aighiflcaht and coneidérahly 
Bnia'ilor, '
The poQffioionts of variation calonlated from those 
mixed herhage dry matter yields — l&d0..-fer main plots 
and 8,^0 for siib^ p^lots, wore reasonahly low for this 
type of data#
Moan yields of mixed herbage dry matter at each 
of the cuts on the ’grasing^ and  ^silage* stage of cutting 
plots ..for the, two. ‘height of putting' treatments and the 
five nitrogen treatments are. sliown in Table 8, This 
table also indicates the level of. èignifionnce of t M  
' height of cutting* and * nitrogen treatment' effects, 
and gives the sg* s and h,ihD*f a at each out calculated 
from' the analysos of variance of the type shown in Table 9,
Ooi#arlao]u .of the çoûsonal distribution of, yields 
under caoh of the fstage of cutting* treatments is 
difficult since six cuts were taken oven the season . 
under the ’gracing* treatmont hut only four Under the 
’silage',-and few of the cutting dates coincided# The 
data presented in Table 8 suggest# however, that a 
greater yield .was obtained In the early part of thé ■ 
season where the herbage was out at the 'silage' stage 
rather than at the loss mature. ’gracing' stage# The 
first two cuts at the 'gracing' stage gave a mean total 
yield of SjiVao .lb#/acre of mixed herbage ciry matter# 
while the first cut at the 'silage' stage.yielded 
8,850 lb#/aofQ over approximately the same total 
growth period.:
Olosc-^eutting .putyieldQd laX-Cutting at all Cuts' 
throughout the scason under both 'stage of cutting' ■ 
treatments, with .the exception of # o  seoond ' silage' 
out. At this cut lax«outting yielded slightly more 
dry matter than .close-cutting, though the,difference 
between the two here,, and at the first, and fifth 
'grasing* cuts vim not significant.
The effect of the various nitrogen treatments on
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the Goaoonal of griolcle 18 illuotspatad
gx*8{pMoa%ly In ]ÿlgwe 1* andor tpoatmont lîl In Wkl<Ai no 
fo^tlUgoy nitrogen wo- ylolOs mro rolatlvoly
high In th@ eprlng Em& early mmrmr^ Ooollnoâ in ml&T*a@88on 
an& thon lnor8a8o& ollght3^ In the antumn^ giving a olg^ 
mol#l growth onrvo*^  She eh^o of the onrve woo mo at 
typloml nnclor the g^raolng* otage of outtlng troatmont* 
Sroatmont Ë8|^  whloh rooelvo^ 8 owt*/aore *HltroM3halk* 
for the firet out of the aeaaon @n& a fwtiior 8 <&wt#/eore 
for the laot, mqraly oxaggoratoA thle ourvo hy ralolng the 
yloldB at the early oute ana having little offeot on those 
In mia**88&8on.#' She aamo total a^^lioatlon of fertlllaor 
nitrogen over the aoason 1% treatment ÎÏ8 hut with.the epring 
droseing aelayo&i; reaulteâ In a muOh more uniform aiatrlhutlon 
pf growth over the aoaaon under hoth * etogo of outtlng^  
treatments# With treatmento %$1 and 3Sf6 the gmioral level 
of yield over the eoaoon wao higher and it was more evenly 
dlatrlhuted than with the no-^ nltrogen or ll^t#Altrogoh 
treatment8^  treatment N8 gave a greater proportion of 
Its total yield in mld##88a8on than treatment partloulafly 
under the * gracing* stage of out ting tree lament#
Glover dry matter vioMs
Mean total dry matter yloldo of clover over the aeaeon 
are given in Sable 10# She ooeffloionte of variation 
calculated for those yields were oKtromely large #. 14pgg 
for main plote and llp^ for 8uh«*^ lot8^  reflecting tl:i0 
high error varianoe and very small mean yielda. Shua 
none of the treatment effeete were eignlfleant#
On average cutting at the * allege* stage of growth 
resulted in a VO lb# /acre inoreane in the yield of clover 
dry matter over outtiïig at the * gracing* atage# OI0804. 
cutting gave a mean increase of 80 lb#/aere in the clover 
dry matter yield in coivparieon with laai-'outtlng^  Increasing 
the amount of fertiliser nitrogen applied caused inoreaoad 
depreCGion of clover dry matter yieldc*
!Dhe effects of the various treatments on the weighted 
mean clover Content of total mixed herbage dry matter (eeo 
!gablé 11) were aimilor to those on the absolute yielda of 
clover# %!he difference between, the means for tlic two 
* height of cutting* treatmenta, and tliut between the means 
for the two 'otage of cutting* treatments was not significant# 
The mean clover content of herbage from plots receiving no 
fertilizer nitrogen (l.e, treatment i^ l) was# however#
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aignifioontly hlgWr than that from pl6t@ rooeivlng 
nitrogen (i# 8# treatment $ N8^ 4)#. There were no 
éignifloa%it ^fforonoas in èiovor oonteni; botween 
hbrba# from any of tlio lottor*
Yiolde of olovor at the individual outs throughout, 
the soaaon #ro In most .oooon too mail and variouio to 
allow any oonolusloho to bo #?awn v/lth rogard to the 
of foot Of the troatmonts on ooaoonal distribution of 
olovor„yiol%
li'xe.di hor|baKO orudô nrotoin .vioMs -
Teblo 10 # h #  t W  t#an total snoids of orndo 
protein In the mixed herbage over the eeamon. and 
fable 10 the woi^tod mean #roentoge8 of orude protein 
in the i^ otal mixOd herbage dry matter*
0n average dleae'*eutting gave eignifleantly greater 
oru#. protein yiei# then lex#eutting;' the mean differonoe 
being''80Ô li)*/abVe#'' ' inhere t7ae#%?evor#yhe Aignlfleant 
differ#oe betWen the weighted iman peroentegee of prude 
protein in total dry matter from the tv/o 'height of 
outtlhg* .treatments*
Gutting at tw ' ellage* stage yielded more orude 
protein than outtlng at the * gracing* étage làipugh the 
differenoe was alight (4l lb*/aora) and not signifioaht* 
Herbage eat at t#  ^ graalhg* otage had# however# a 
weighted mean Or a# protein eon tent of 18*8^ against 
18*0^ for those out at the iailage* stage# and thie 
differenoe was highly Olgnlfioant*
field and weighted mean poroentage of o%mde protein 
inpreàéed progreseively and eignlfioantly with inoreaeing 
rate of fertiliser nitrogen applipation# At low love Is 
of nitrogen applioation (i.e. treatmento and W) 
delayed spring applloation didnot eignlfiOantly of foot 
the total, yield Of brade protein for the oeason or thé 
weighted m^en peroehtage of erude protein in the total 
dry matter* At .the high fertiliser ^ litrpgen level# 
however#: lierbage from treatment ks had a lowbr mean, 
per Pent bge of prude protein and gave a lower brade 
protein yield tlian tliat from treatment M, TMe was 
prob#ly due to the emàllor total applipation of fert»^  
iliser nitrogon over the season under treatmeht W  as 
bomparpci with ^ 4 rather than to the delay in epring 
appiloation. '
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89.
Thg iîT'ü65?aatio:a ôi' ^  êtago of cutting* and * nitrogen^  
trQatfiiontfâ was highly slghlfieaiit In tho oniido protolm 
ylold data, Within nitrogen,t&qatmontB Hi, H8, HS-and ITS 
■the læah/ylold of Arude pi^ otoin was gr^ eatep un.clon the 
*#lag0* atago of cutting treatment than, itncles? the * grazing^  
ptaga tnçatraent* thé difference Wing highly aignlficant In 
HI mid: H8, hut email and not significant la and HG.
5?h.e foverae occurred wltMn traatiiient M4,. cutting at the 
 ^gracing* atagc yielding highly cig:aificontly more protein 
than cutting at the * allago* atagc.: ®hlo interact ion was
not algnifioant ■ in thé weighted mean crude protein percent- 
age datéu
, Ooefficients of variation calculated from.the crude 
•protein yield data ? iS.Ofà for main ploto and 9 # for 
auh^plotéÿ : were much the ■ aaïiiç-iao those calculated for 
miscd herhage dry matter yields, while those for the 
weighted mean crude protein content data were much lower*
Glover crude- .protein vieidc
Mean yields of clover crude protein (fahlo Id) like 
those, of clover dry matter, were small and ezctremoly 
variahlQ j and none of the treatment effects w #  sig­
nificant.', in general, however, the effects wore slmliar 
in the two sets of data*
Olpao-Guttlng gave on average slightly higher clover 
crude ■protein yields than la^ c-cutting, wMlc cutting at 
the .1 Bilago* stage gave higher yields than cutting at 
the * gracing* stage. Increasing rate of fertiliser 
nitrogen application caused progressive decline in the 
yield of crude protein from the clover fraction of the 
herhagC* o '
fhe mean hotanioal composition of the sward in terms 
of ^percentage ground covcr.^  under the various troatmonts 
in the autumn of 1984 is shown iaiWfahle 16. Since the 
percentage ground cover of many individual plant species 
showed uuite ohvlous randoai variations unconnected with 
treatment, the data have heen grouped into five fractions 
- 1) sown grass, 8) white Xçlôvcr|.' 6) %#ed grass, 4) die:- 
otyiedonous weeds, and 6) hare ground# Byon after grouping, 
the effects of treatments on hotanical composition of ground 
cover war 8 to some extent obscured hy random variation, ^ha 
magnitude of error variance encountered in such data is
m m  # * kocj '# : «
HH
in CO
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•rt
«MO' ^ ‘ * Nco
H
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Sri
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•H
#
, glVQS oopaÿaüQZy th#
. Xm(3# opvar ' ;pqiïo0ntAg0 Oata for whltp olovefv
B^eqauGO ,of tha hij# ooéffioléÀ# of variation oàloàlaîioâ 
=, for. '%p08 4ata tho aata for otiw iW%tiqW of tho avmrd 
$oW not anaïyBO^àtâtlGtlôaliÿ'*
Çonàidâriâi^  #ô. Olovqr (lata #rat» 3.ek*^ outtiiig ^ ave 
a aliglitly M g W r  mqa%i poroontago. oloyor oovor thàn oloso" 
qutting 1)# tW 4if#6ré#Q w a  not aignifloant.. ?oreontage 
; groW;^  ^dovor of oiovor ima Mghor andor the atage
of cutting troatmoht than uncter the  ^gracing* otage treats 
taongh here eiW the dlfferen# #aa not plgnfleant* 
ÿiffOiO'^ oë in^maân olpÿ# eoŸer he tween treatment È1 ânâ 
#eati#nto iî8"m^  w w  highly elgnlfleant# W  wae t w  difference 
 ^ W  %iitrogen treatments (W and K) and
i the We heavy nlWegen treati%èntê (If4 and 1^ 5)* dloyer 
eevér ùeerédeea en avoragè as ràte of fertizimr nitrogen 
aipplieatien Inoréàaea* Deigning the eprlng aDi)lleatlon 
ôf feftlllner nitrogen dl& net affeot olover ooven eig-^  
nlfleahtly eltWr nndor light or heayy nitrogen treatments, 
ÿ though the menn for trea#ent was oomewhat lower than 
/ . that for.#* '
' : % e  effee# of the various treatments on tW 
^eroentoge ground eover of any of the other eonstituonte 
y M  thè mverd were not a Wising* On average outting at 
%e *graning* ethge gave a greater percentage ground cover 
' of: hoth sown and weed graaooe in # #  Ward than cutting 
/ &t the 'eiiage* stage, ,the differènoè hOing aéooùnted for 
mainly in the greater peroentage ground cover of olover 
r\. ^  latter treatment* Peroehtage ground cover of
'M^ eed graeeee waa higl^ ier under oloee than under lasc-'Qutting,
/ WMle the percentage cover of aom grasaee was lower#
: Apart from their differontlal effect on clover cover,
! / few of the other effeçto of the nitrogen treatments en 
ground cover were coneietent# Bow# grass cover In the 
/ êwardÿ however,^  was generally slightly higher under tM 
/ ' h^avy Wan under the light or no niWogen treatments*
:' 'Wead'gras8 cover was also hlgWr unde):* treatment-W 
tlian under all tlie other treatments*
îÆe.an total dry lïiatter yields of mi%ed herhage over 
i^ he IDSS eeaeon are given in %ahle 17, A sllghtZy
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different design was used for the esporimont on the now 
Bite in 1956, and this involved ehanges in the analysis 
Of varianqo of the data» 0he analysis of the total dry 
matter yields of mi%qd herhaga is, therefore, given in 
full in %o61e 18 as an example#
0X1.average# yields were rather lower in. 1956 than 
in 1964* Although this may have he mi duo partly to 
treatments heing applied on different sites in the two 
years, it was ■prohahly in the main a funotion of the 
weathôï»,# ü?he summer of 1964 was an extremely wet, one,
While a prolonged drought was ex.;æx^ lançod in'.tho summer 
of 1955 (see Appendix 1), On the y/holo# however# the 
relative affects of the various treatments on.mixed 
herhage dry matter yields Wore very similar in the two 
seasons. ‘
0 lose "putting yielded on average s^ ^^ Solh./aore 
moro dry matter, than lax-*outting* or an increase ' of 490-#
This difference, which was highly slgnifioant# was gômêVfhat
larger than that ohsorvod in 1954»
The mean yield ti^oiyi cutting at the '* silage* stage 
was 1,880 ih./acro greater than that from cutting at 
the 'gTusing* fistage, and this difference was highly 
significant.
Mean yield again Increased progressively and highly 
significantly with Increasing rate of fertilir^ er nitrogen 
application (cf. HI, MB and H4). The effect of delaying 
the spring dressing of fertiliser nitrogen in treatment H5 
Ob compared with treatment H2 was greater in 1965 than in 
1964# In the second year treatment H5-"yielded 600 Ih./acre 
less mixed licrhago dry matter than trdatiaont H9, and this 
difference was highly eignificmit# As in 1954 treatment 
H5 gave a highly Blgn 1 f 1 oantly]ower dry matter yield than 
treatment H4.- The additional nitrogen treatment H6, 
in Which the first dressing of the season was delayed# 
hut. the owe total amount of fertiliser was applied over 
the season as. in H4, also gave a highly sigxiificantly 
low,05? yield thaxi H4# However , H6 outylelded HS hy a
highly significant amount#
Although interaction of * ni trogen* and * Stage of 
cutting’ treatments was highly significant this was duo 
Solely to nitrogen treatmonte HS and H5 heing in fact 
identical, a ouimoer drought making it posslhle to 
obtain only tliroo cuts under the * silage* stage of
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oqttiag in in srioM
"botwoen 1(9 ana w #  not aignifleant Onden tho:^  elia#' 
atago of ontting traatmont t3:%o%h it qn#r # 0'^ gnawing* 
troalmient,
^he oooffieiont of vm?lation f03? main ploto oaZoulatoa
the Ï995 #%:oà horTi)ag@ ayy matton.ylaM &ata v^ aa aomo#' 
wlxat hlgWi^ tlian %at qaleniatoa f;^ ôK i*3i0 19$4 clata^  
the o#ÿ)iot oooffiolont maùh tW aamo*
. Mean yloMa of hos^MgO matter foü? tW various
troatmenta at tM In&ivi&üàl outo in 1968 QT0 given in sable 
19 . ancl an oxamplo of the ty%)0 of anaig^ aio of varlanoe Ool'* 
oulatW for the in#viàual oot #ita 10 given in^^able 29.
AO polntoA out wWn aOaiing M %  the 19M  i^ odultO# 
Opiùpariaqh of the soasOiial dlOtribution of yieM un#r 
tW Wo  'otage of putting* troatmmito ie aiffiouit on 
aooount of the uno#ai nwbér of out#. Ae in 19%^ 
however thé mean yield, in W o  early part of the season 
was greater under the * silage'^  otagp troa#ênt than under 
the ''paging* stage treatment treatment . .
yielded on average 6180 3b^ /aere mixed herbage dry mattor , 
by tw flrot out on jtTUno 8y Wilé the Wtal, yield of the 
first two 00# on thé latter was ou# 61^9 ib./aore, though 
thé séèoM oUt was not taken untiÎ Auné 87%
010Bé"M)utting ^ avé greater yields of ini^ ed herbage 
dry matter than laxHsutting at all bht one out under both 
'stage of eutting' treatments, $he exoeÿtion was the 
soeond out on the %rasing* plots/Whén tlie reverse 
oèourWd# the differenoe being si^ oiifioant. At all 
othor outs there w s  a relatively large differenoe in 
favour Of olosO'^ outting» -%is. différénoe was^M 
significant at tw  first 'silage* ouu, ut
the firstÿ seoond end third 'gra^n^' cuts and the seoOnd 
'silage puty but not signifioant at the other outs though 
It was still appreoldble.
"fields at each out over tlie season under eaoh of the 
fertiliser nitrogen treatmentn are grapwd in Figure 8.
These 'growth ourvps' bqar a gonera3^,s#ilarity to those 
epnstruètéd from th@ :l9S4 data* t)iough the drought during 
the summer of 1969 paused a muoh greater mld^season dep'^  
raeeion In yield tl#n opeurred in 1 9 %  in addition h 
.seoondary pçah of growth odourred in the autumn of 1996 
under mEUiy of the nitrogen treatments partloularly within 
the 'grasping' stage , of outting" treatment# whereas yields
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%)qriqj& In 3,064.
#i]ai)a3:*i8q39 ù:^ tW d;|:8ti?i^ ütlon o^ # 8 la for tho ai% 
ni#Og^%ï Uzi(l0ï» '^aliogo* atago la
àlfflOült alAOo 0:634/ tWoo 06ta woÿa o^tainoa oYor tw 
605006. $*03? #16 606806 #8 fp%lo^6g l'OmarïÜO 06 #0
Offébt of iilüyqgea troatmo^# 06 ao^oonül ai#6l'ü6tlp6 
of yloiâa rolatg nml634/ to # 0  g^raaiog* otogo troatmOAt.
Ao l# 1084 #0 algmpldàl %)atto66 ôf ÿleld, unoàr 
t60a%Q06t 1^1 W50 ozRggeraiiea troatmoAt 
latto^y in gpvo lo#6 # 0 l #  at tW aoopnêÿ^ . tïi^ ra
an& ÿpüÿth #e #06%iB6» =06 # 0  oth@6
hân% troatmônt gOŸQ e mogh mpN unif06*n Olatrÿbôtion 
Of ylolâ OV06 #0 #08006 thon tpoatmont IF8# tWngl: It# ; 
tot8i\'.^ i0la \9O0 lo,#6'* -\ùpii%pa6i8'on of. #p  grow#, pprvos 
f 06," troatmemtp # &  #8 ohôwo tho aowo Offoptÿ Ola^
Wltntion of #0ia dv06 t %  008806 601% po^tioularly 
wi# irèatmont ^ 0&
01oi?o6:V<tei/.jïîattor \:
%%i0 total a%'%at#6 ;/l0ld8 f6om tW OlôV06 fraqtiôn x; 
'Of t60 '0#3?4 i% .10# ^ )?0'#v0n lÀTOblo Rl*
OloVor yloiOo W6p g^oetor onA ahowoa Ipoe variation 
In 10% than in 1 0 %  fWo #0 oooffloionto ,o^  variation 
onionlatoa fpoM tho 1988 data woro oonelderAly loi;)o6 than. 
#000 froi^  tho 1984 ôàtn* 9)W pooffiolànt of 06;#»% for 
main plots was  ^imwover^ a till toô lârgq to ailp# prooioo 
moaouroniont. of tW oignifîoaWO of thO'" ,qi#ll -aifforonoOn 
enoonntoroa hotwean troàtîBsntoë
As in 10%; olo80^ontti% higWr mpan olovor 
Or;/ mattor yioldo thon laz^ u^tting^  Whouï^ t W  differënop 
(%0 Ib./aprà) hotwopn tWeo trohtmontm tms qonoMQnahli/ 
lergoj ü* 1988 than in 1984; it was not oignifioant.
. pnttinf^  6t #0 ' Siiago^  atogo of groivth gàvo oloVor. 
àrÿ wttoy yiei^ groator M  70 %#/aO60 on average t%)6n 
Onttihg at #0 gracing* Otago* #%i0 Oifforonos was 
Olop'hot'oignifipant*'
/ ' A0\in .WMoiovo6'd6ar wattor y±01# door0580(1'With 
inoroaoing rate of fprtill 606 nitrogen àppiioâtion. 
fhough the aifCoreiioo hotwoan t^oatmOntO ITl oncl was 
signifioahty that hotweon^B andl^^was not* #i0r0 
total applioations of fortiliser niti'ogon were light 
(troatmonto MB and M8); delaying the oprlng droaaing 
had no Offset on olover yiolclg hut at the higher ratog
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of application (tmaWento 114^ , H5 and H6) a aiin ilar 
deiaÿ gave iiicraaaéd clovoi"* s^ ielde. The dlfforoDoe 
WtwoA' treatmqiito #  "wcL h4 was olgBlfioaat^ but all 
• 6-tWP' 'dlAPèrenoo^ ' 'beWoOn #o ' islmée heavy nitrogen 
•tJ?0a^ ïîO2àts \7os»o no VI though that "botv/oon- H4 and 1T6 
m a  appa?ôolàblOé/
.The•é^fQots of the va^louo troatmont faotoyo on
the’woightad mean po^oéntàgo.of qlovey in tho total 
mism.d horhago dry matter , aro ohomi.. in Table SB*
010' dlfforohpon between the weighted moan clover 
po32üontàgd'ç of herbage from the two * height of. cutting* 
and for the two 'otage of cutting* troatmento were not 
Bignifleant* ' The effect of fertiliser nitrogen treatment 
on: clover content was highly slgnifiçaht ^ the moans for. 
each of the six leveio holhg generally in thé same order 
ae mean clover yiclde. The interaction of  ^nitrogen* 
and -stage of cutting* treatments had a significant 
effect on the,percentage of clover in the herbage dry 
matter though not: on the clover yields. The clover 
content of herbage out at the * gracing* stage was 
greater than that of herbage out at the * silage* stage 
under treatments 1^ 8» 13 and 16» wMle the reverse was 
observed under treatments 11# M4 and 13. The diff­
erence in clover content between herbage from the two 
* stage, of cutting* treatments was ohly significant 
under treatment 11.
Mean yields of clover dry matter at the individual 
outs over the season for the various treatments arc 
given in Table 80. Averaged over all treatments clover 
growth was slowest in the spring and early summ.er# increased 
slowly to a maximum at mid-season# and then remained steady 
into the autumn.
Under ho# the * gracing* and the * silage stage of 
cutting treatments# the yield of clover dry matter was 
higher from clo.se^cutting than from lax-^outting dt all 
outs ovor the seaooh# though none of the differences 
was, significant. *
Differences: between the mean clover yields for the 
six nitrogen treatimn# at the first and second' * grassing*’ 
outs and the first '* silage* cut were not • significant.
At all other cuts under both * stage of cutting* treatments 
some differences wore -:signifleant or highly significant. 
Glover yields at each cut over the season under each
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DitpqgQQ aye proomited graphlqally :Goy tW
two 'f'âtag^  .0# qûtting*' tyeatmëmta lii Plgw^. 5*
0?owth q.upvea foy oaoh the @1% nltpogea
trQa;(}mQntB un#r the two ^atago outtlng* troatmonte
o^, 1% generel, re$o)#l8 o m  mnothery thoiigh tW  
ermieoe taiAoy tho * silage^  tyoatment ere leas' oWloua 
on aooonnt of tW Infreguenoy of butting» Hov/oVoa^ # 
undoy the *gyaaing* otagb troatwntj^  it ie ohviouo that 
the early s^lng' aroaolng of fortiliaor nitro#n in 
trôàtmont 3i?8 üoprobooâ tw olovor^  yioia at tW 
three outo of the Boaoon in oomiparioon with treatment hi.
By tw fourth, and fifth outo^  howovor# tWe of foot haâ 
clWinlshèâ oonoidorahlyÿ: an& thougÿi olo#r ylolOa wore 
otill;lower with troutmont h9 than hi the difforonooo 
wore not olgnlfioant* In treatment BB fertilimr nitrogen. 
a%i%>llea. after tÏTS oeoon& out hacl little effeot on clover 
yioM at the thir& out# yielâo %7ere% however* eomiaeràhly 
âepreeeea, at the fourth anci fifth cute of the Bèaeon In 
comparison with treatments Ml an& M8# Repeated appli­
cation of fertiliser nitrogen throughout the aeaeon un#r 
treatment M4 gave email but relatively uniform clover 
yieiae at all cute. In general the effect of treatment 
MB was similar to that of MB* though the aogree of aapreaaicn 
of clover yieiae at the fourth an& fifth outo of the oeaaon 
waa greater on aqopuht of the oontinue& application of 
fertiliser nitrogen# With treatment M6 also the heavy 
Breeding of fertiliser nitrogen applied after the accond 
cut had no cf^oot on clover yleiao at the third cut* 
although the continued use of euch heavy droeaingo cauoed 
marked declinea in these yiel^ at the euhae^uent cute#
Mean total yields of crude protein of the miated 
herhage over tlie aeaeon are given In ÿahle @4* end the 
weighted mean percentages of crude protein in the ml&ed 
herbage in ÏDaïale R8#
%he mean mixed herbage crude protein yield from 
cloeeMîutting exceeded that from lax-oUtting by proportion- 
ately the aame amount as the dry matter yield from the 
former exceeded that from the -latter* ainoe tW  percentages 
of crude protein in the herbage from the two trcatmenta 
were not cignifioontly different over the season# The 
difference in absolute yield of crude protein (86B lb#/aoro) 
between the two treatments was highly signlfleant. Tlila 
is in direct agreement with the 1084 results#
Da t W  other Wid* was m  eignifiomt
\ . €#, ,#.# - - of 4#.da .
, # #  of treWmonte* - '.
volj^ Titoa :.;qon p3rtiL^ %\tngo of oruâe proWin in the WVbag# ' 
hn%'r %»j 'g:?o;'inr* trootdunt woo n* ^ r%*' thm that,ia the - 
- :.Wrb;v;G Ur. 'nilano* TM@éi^%ronoq
n.'.r'îifiorut# %hq oA%et WdB %gol%i similar \
, to that natod in. 1064#:' ' ' ' - . _ . ' . - , ,:
MomiyiiaZd of'#u#\:#*0t0in'#^CAX)aoca ninnifiôautly ^
with laurouning mto of nitrc/goa oppllif^ atioh . - :-'
(cf* hi* HU and :M), \n lig&A nitrogok tremtwnts
.^ a:Vr;h)x the kiwi;:;; lïi #$ oo çompamd.
v^th trça'-vmôat Hü coixiA), a slgaifloa# d^oreaop in oru# . 
protèln ysoid* , ;gm the jioayy nitrorjon hqwevor*. .-
a s$!'uilar #lay W d  ho 'nigalf loa# dot - Wioro tW  acme
. totai'.#ouht. was applied.over t w
maaon (of^  troatmonto IK wid MB)* W t  wh#o a smaller 
amou# was a^pplied (%roa#ont MB) oru# protq.in #el^ 
was slgslfioantly 'lo?^ or* - _
The moan porosntage of 0%*hdO' protoim In
the .Mrbaga àaèraasod slightly with Inqrowmg nltrogon 
application (Cf* troatmohta Ml* MB and M4) tWug%% only 
the differqnao bç#ëmn tre#msnts Ml mid I# wàs significant. 
T M  dlfforonCG hqtwc# ^ tl# tvfo ll#it hi%»ogoa trmtmonto 
was not àlgniflçWt* W t  that &%i whloh the spring nitrogen 
.drWRing was #l#éd',(ï#). yiqido.d Wrhago %?ith a lovw 
crude '1%'otoln porcohtage the# 41# # W r  ' (MB) and difforrod 
_sig]^)iiK0#tly.#Cmtroat00$3t)'#* i%##ê.'Wavy.nïtrogàn 
. troatmnnts twro W #  %30 Signifieront difforhoqo. ho#eon tw  
nn'^ cçntngo of orude-protein in the inruagg from twatmontB . 
iK midn'h.. ##tr.(mt (in, liowvt-r* gave h^i,,thnre wlthà 
%3hor r'ui'n porhonXare nf o.vnda p'/nix^ in tjvn tvoatWhts 
ÏK,- k'nd h‘g ond* in foot* \,ho Sifforonoo hr tt'O-aa tîiie- 
t'.'ixf,;..unt: and all oth<}rs h, on et trcntc.xiht
'  ^ ' ThC\îhtoraotioh of _!*stago of t'Utti'ng^  with ^Wight 
of outti%^ t#àtm#htSrW ;U.guifiO(mt Mi .41#
weighted moan orudo- p^ o^toih Teneontu^ 'io data, hut not 
sighifioant Mi ## oru# protein yioia data.: ' ##er 
the g^ra$0,ng* stage'of #tt#g 'troa#oht blose"#wttiiig 
yicMod ho:t%s# %vith a s%nifi.gahtly M g W r  crude p%*oteih 
pcrocàtogo thsh iw^k^uttlng* %wie under t w  ' silage"
" 'othgo tmat&at t%m rçvm#
% M  interaction, of ' stage qf outting^  With ' nitroson*
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tréatmenta a highly aignifioant affeot on orMO 
ppo^ein yloMé and on he^Wgo oruàe ppotoW poroomtagoo. 
^onoMorlng ahaoMto yleZclo un&or :6roa#ontG % #  ,
ahcl Iif5 où#ing at tha .^ allago* # % e  o^ gpowth ; 
ga# $ 0i^ eat8v mean yloM than qattlng at thé *ga^ a#hg* 
otage»; tïiough the aifforonoo #àa. only algnlfioant \vlth - 
treatment 3:^ »^ yn^or traatmQ#B]^4 ah^ 3)î6 thé 'gracing* 
troatmpht gavo hlglily àlgnl#oantly greator yloida of 
ôrWe iiroteln thon tho *aliago^  troatmont  ^ In gonoral» \ \ 
tho rola## effôots of the various #trogoh troatmônto 
on q^u&é protein ylol&v/ora thé aame withln eaoh *#age 
qf oüütlng^  treatment  ^thoa^i the degree of dlfferohco' , /
hetvreen Oomé Of the tMhtmente aid %ary qllghtly#
(Punning to the off eat of tliie inténaètlon on thé 
peneehtpge of oruae protein»' thie m e  higher in herhogé 
out at the g^raaing* otage than in that out at the^eilage^ 
otage ùndèr all nitrogen treatmente» hut thé degree of 
differénoê varied Considerably# Within treatment 
thé. differehoe Was alight and nét oignlfioant»: while . .
it waé higlily elgnifloànt within all other hltrogeh .
treatmonte»^  heihg rather larger with the heavy nitrogen 
treatitente ÎT4 and #6 than with thé light treatments IT0 
ànd 2)01$ hut greatest with ÿd# (î^hore was no elgnlfleant 
différence between the paroentage of orude protein in. the 
herbage from treatments 3^8 and W  and that from treatment 
2)1 within both *:atage of outting^  treatments. %o#v6r$ 
witMn. the * gracing* treatment treatment^ M» 2)6 and %)6. 
gave herbage with a eignlfioantly q%\ almost eighlfloantly 
greater crude protO^n peroentage %an treatment %# hut 
Within the *0ilege* treatment the reveree oeeurrad*
Olover orude, protein vleide
Mean ylélie of orude protein from the olovOr fraotion 
of the eward (Table W) were greater and W^oWod lean variation 
in Ï056 than In 1964» tWugh the relative effewte of thé 
various treatmehts were much tlie home in the two yeare.
. The differonoé betv/een the moan olover orudp protein 
yields ÿrom the tvifé ! height of Cutting^  troatmonts wae not . 
eignifipant» though that from oloBê'^ eutting was the greater 
ae in ISG'i# The two / stage of %ttlng\ trea%nte gave 
virtuél^ the same mean yield of olover eruiae protein#
Though ail of the âiffèrenoeq between mean'olover crude 
protein yieldé from the varlou# nlt%*ogen treatmonto vmre 
not algnifioant in 1054» some ware eignifleant in 1056# 
Treatment 2)1 gave highly aignlfioantly greater yields than ,.
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àlX. tho other îï^ trogoii troatmoàto, TA addition^ 
troQtmoat lîB gayo a signifioaatly greater y:loXd of 
oXûvor criKto protein th# trqatmoot M.
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'ïîm qffooto of the yaripus tfeatmontg on the 
hotanlcal ooropooltloii of tho oward in tormà of * peroôhtagé 
ground cpvor* are oliown, In. Tahlo 87* Aa with tîiq 1964 
réeulto detailed etatlotloai onalyele waé carried out on 
the clover ground cover data only and the me ana. for theoo 
are given in ü?ahle 88, . . .  -
Slovor ground cover varied with treatment ' in. a olmllar 
manner In hota 1954 and 1955, though It constituted a greater 
proportion of total cover on average,In the Second year,
Shore ,v/aa no significant difference hetweeh 'the moan 
percent ground cover of clover Under the two ’height of 
cutting’ treatments# however, cutting at the ’ailagC* otago 
of growth, gave a aignificantly greater clover ground cover 
In. the award than cutting at the ’graining’' otage, increasing 
rate of fertiliser nitrogen application progressively 
deereased clover ground cover in the owurd,(cf* treatments 
hi, and 14) t, the di ffor once o he tween méana heing aignif leant 
or highly significant. Delaying the spring application of 
fertiliser nitrogen in the light nitrogen treatments dcprCaoed 
clover cover slightly, hut not significantly (cf, treatments 
and W8), While in the heavy nitrogen treatments (#4$
.and H6) the seme delay Inoreaeèd it, though again the cliff-* 
erenc©, was not aigniflmnt,
fhe more uniform diotrihutlon of clover on the yield 33 
.Bite in 1055 in oomparlson with that on the Paddock 4 alto 
;in,1954 ip indicated hy the conaidermhly smhllor coefficienta 
of:variation calculated from.the 1955 data oomparOd with 
thoBQ calculated from the prevloup year’s data#
Who moan percentage ground cover of wood graacQc
under the ’grasing’ etage of cutting treatment Wap grqater 
than that under the ’silage’ otage of cutting treatment# 
hut there Wap. no. difference in sown grace cover., Weed 
grape cover in la&"Out awardp was,, on: average#- slightly 
higher than in close-*out swards#- hut there was no. difference 
in the ùQxm grass cover, %he offoots of the various 
nitrogen treatments on ground cover were more clear-^ cut. 
in 1955 than in the previous year. fhe amount of hare 
ground in the sward and also the ground cover contrlhutecl 
hy weed grasses increased slightly as rate of fertiliser 
nitrogen application Increased, The sown grass cover in
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qwardp under treatment 1^1 was uomei## lower tWn 1# 
those Under thq othoT nlt%'o$on troutmonts# hut thera 
Woro no aistinot alfferenooo hotwoen the latter treatmonts*
' mala a. al#\w..l966
Mi%8d ,.h@rh;%yQ ' dry matter yiOMa ■
Total dry matter ylolde of ïQlxed W^oâd over the 
Î9È6 season (see tol)le $9) were oh a almller level to 
timee over the 1985 eeasq^ # Tho effeét of the more . 
Qhundant raipfall of the 1956 eôWoh â#Quvp to have heen 
eounteraeted hy generally lower temperatures and fe#er 
hours oÿ suiishtno (sea ApiDendi^  l)# ,
The dlffarehe^ hetween mean th# two
’height Outting’ troaiàoentà Was onoo again highly 
eignlfioant^ In' 1966 oloeoMeUttlng yielded on avoregé 
l,PlO Ih^/aore or 6$^ more #%ed herbage dry matter than 
laac-outtlng# a somewhat èmallér Inerease than ln i966* 
Although the mean yiqld fo%? elose*^Utting was muqh the 
Game in the two se a^ohs# that for lEÔC"hèutting was greater 
in'1056 thaninyl#6.: ' ' ' ' \ ='
As i$i 1966, ôuttlng at the ’silage’ stage of groy/;th 
gave a greats^ mean yield of ml%d hérhage dry matter 
than out ting at the/gr using’ stage. The dif ferenoe 
between the two ’stage of Outting’ "treatments in 1966 / 
(1,4^ 0 Ih./aore) whs higlily signifioant#
The effects of the nitrogen treatments on the rneah 
total dry matter yield of mi:%ed herbage were highly 
signifloant and Vêry similar to thope observed in 1956, 
-though tlie degree of difference between the means varied 
slightly in oertain oases, increasing rate of fertiliser 
nitrogen application caused progressive increase in mean 
total mijKcd herbage dry matter yield (of. treatments = 
I(fl and M). Meaii yield from treatment Ilîl wae^  however, 
considerably higher in 1966 than in 1966# while that from 
ÏT8 was lower# and that from #4 slightly higlier. All 
differences between these tiiree treatments wore highly 
significant. Treatinqnt again outyieldad H6# but 
the difference. In mean yield between tlicm though sig-* 
nifioant, was qmallcr tiian in 1966# This was due tc 
à reduction in the mmn yield from treatment ITS and a 
slight increase in that fuom ITS. As in 1966 treatment 
M4 outyielded treatments IT6 and IT6# while N6 outyielded
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H5. Meùîi yielcte from treatments b'5 and H6 wore oonoldor- 
ablj higher In this aeoonci year# hut that from. W4 was only 
slightly higher. The dlfferenoos hetwoon those tlwoe 
treatments# though highly significant# were smaller thon 
in 1968.
HoiiQ of the interaotiona he tween treatment factors v/as. 
significant In the total missed herbage dry matter yield data 
for 1986.
The coefficients of variations for main and suh-*ploto 
( 1 7 . end 8.6^ respeotivoly) calculated from these data 
wore considerably lower than,those from the 19DB data.
The welghtocl moan poroentago of dry matter in the 
herbage was not calculated from the 1964 and 1955 results# 
since in these two seasons samples were transported fi»om 
field to laboratory wrapped only in greaseproof papers,
The use of plastic bags for this purpose in 1956 ensured 
smaller moisture losses. The weighted moan percentages 
of dry matter in the herbage over the 1956 season wore, 
therefore# calculated and are presented in Table 50.
Herbage had a significantly lower mean percentage dry 
matter under close than under los-outting. This Is in 
agreement with the fact that over the greater pert of the 
season herbage was more leafy under the former than under 
the latter troatmont.
putting at the ’silage’ stage of growth gave herbage 
with a significantly higher moan percentage di'y mattor than 
cutting at the ’ gracing’ stage. TMs was to be ozcpected 
since herbage fraa the former treatment was more mature and 
stemny when out.
Increasing rate, of fertilizer nitrogen application (of. 
treatments Ml# M8 and M4). caused slight increases in, tlie moan 
percentage of dry matter in the herbage. The inoreasc was 
propertionately larger betwoon Ml and M8 than between treatments 
M0 and M4#, but the only significant difference was that between 
Ml and M. With the light nitrogen treatments (of. MS and 
M5) delaying the spring application of fertiliser nitrogen 
caused a significant increase In herbage dry matter content,. 
while with the heavy nitrogen trohtmonto (of. |ïé, MO and M6) 
it caused a significant decrease*
The relationship Wtwoen the mean dx*y matter 
percentages of herbage from the six nitrogen treatments 
was the same under close^cuttlng as the average relationship 
mentioned above. Under lasc--outting, however# dry matter
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little affeetecl/by lôore#%« .rat& bf
foytlilgor iiitrogeix application (of. t3?eé'taï(3iiuî5r-*iïi^ _^ ’ xîg
and #:) » "ont tlio neoponoe to delaying the sps?lng applarüatlon\^  
vmo the eame aè deeori'bed above. Within all nitrogen ; 
treatments olose^ut ’ îierhago had a signifioantiy lower . 
day matter percentage than lazMUt herbage ^ hut the
difference was greater under the no nitrogen and light 
nitrogen treatments (i.e. 11  ^h8 and H0) than under the 
Wavy (i.e. %  im and NO)..
Mean yields of mized herbage #y matter for tW 
various treatments at the individual outs through the 
1956 ssaBon are given in Wahlo 01.
As in 1955ÿ the rate of growth In the spring was 
oonsiclorahly greater under the ' silage* stage of cutting 
treatment than under the * gracing* treatment. On average 
the first cut of the season under the former yielded 
8*950 ih./acre migced herhage dry matter* while the first 
two cuts under the latter gave a total yield of only 
8*850 Ih./aore* though the second of these cuts was not 
taken until days after the first * silage* out.
Under both * stage of cutting* treatments close-cutting 
gave greater yields of mixed herbage dry' matter than lax- 
cutting at all outs over the season. fhe difference 
between tlie means for these #o treatments was highly 
significant at the first and fourth * gracing* outs and 
the first *f3ilage* out; signiüoant at the third and 
fifth *gnasing* Outs; and not significant at all the 
other outs.
Yields at each out over the season under oaoh of 
the six nitrogen treatments are graphed In Figure 4.
Allowing for differences in weather conditions the 
effect of the various nitrogen treatments on the 
'seasonal pattern of growth was similar.to that.in 
1955. This was particularly so during the first 
8 months of growth when dry weather conditions prevailed 
in both seasons. The prolonged heavy rain during the 
remainder of the 1956 season resulted* however* in higher 
growth rates than in the corresponding period of 1955.
This effect was particularly marlced with nitrogen 
treatments N4* H5 and N6.
As in previous years treatment HS merely exaggerated 
the typical „sigmold.al pattern of growth shown by treatment 
HI. The former gave smaller mean mixed herbage dry matter
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yiql# thüâ tW latter all * stage eut a oxoapt
the firat and last# and at all  ^allaga^  stàgo ou# axoept 
the first. Treatment N8 again gave a more uniform dlo*" 
triwtloâ of yield over the aoason than troaWont N8* and 
aotual3y outyloldod %  at the aooond* third and fourth 
outa under both * gracing* and *ollago* troatmohta, . 
Treatment N8 also ga# more uniform diotrlbutiozl of . 
yield over the oâaaon thm tNatmont !N4* while treatment 
N6 gave lower ylelda #an N4 In the fl#t half of thé 
oeason but higher yiolda thereafter.
Mean total dry matter ylélde of olovèr over the 
1956 aeaaoh are given in Table 88. on ti%e average# 
thèse yields vmre greater and Showed lees variation than 
In 1908. ''' '
qieée^éuttlng again gave greater clover ylelde than 
lax-outting; the aifferenee between the means for the 
two tr##ento wee larger than in previous years w 4Y0 Ih. 
per aore and proved eignifioant. /
T%ie di#ermiQe between th^  meane for the tvfo * stage 
of cutting^  treatments w&a also larger than in 1954 and 
1906# outting at tW*Silage* stage yielding on average 
810 Ih./aeré more clover dry matter than cutting at tha 
*^ grasing^  étage* This difference, however* wao not 
significant*
Mean clover dry mattor ylel# for the eix nitrogen 
treatments were all greater in 1986 than in 1958, tliough 
the 3:*elative effeote were the aome* inoreasing rate of 
fortlliaer nitrogen application caused progreoaiva decline 
in clover yields (of* treatimnte Nl, N8 and N4), all 
differences being highly significant. With light total 
applications of fertiliser nitrogen (treatments N8 and 
N8) delaying t w  spring dressing had little effect on 
clever yield, whereas with heavy and OOLUal applications 
(treatnients Né and N6) it resulted in considerable, 
though not significant, increase* Where the delay 
Involved reduction in the total fertiliser nitrogen 
application over tha season (treatment N8) tho resulting 
Increase in olover yield was significant.
The interaction of 'nitrogen* with* he Wit of 
Cutting* treatments was significant in the clover 
yield dâta for #e 1956 season, though not in t3)e data
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for previous yeora* In general the relationships 
between the meana for the alx * nitrogen* troetmen#
%YOro not affoeted by ^height of outting* treatment,
The relative, of fee# of Thelglit of outtihg* treatmnta 
# r # d  plightly^ however, with 'nltrogen^treatrnent# 
jOlover' yields.. T/Ore. higher under oloae tMn under lex# 
butting with ail. nitrogoh treatments, but tlie difCeronoe 
beWeôn the meanâ for the. # o  ^height of outting* treat- 
mezits: # é  âi#iifloantly only Undey treatments Nl and NO, 
and apprpaphèd aignifleanoç unde:r N8*
Weighted meân pereeptagOo of eloVer in total mixed 
herbage dry matter are glW:t ih Table 80%. horbago: had 
a eWnifloantiy higher per eon tage Of o lover under olose 
thah Under lax4out ting. The relative effeetm, of tjhe
'two * stage Of outting* troatmonta and- the 01% nitrogen 
tréàWehte on weighted mean peroOntage Of OlovOr in tW 
herbage were Oimilar to those on absolute oloyer y le Ida, 
but the *nitrogoh* x^ '%eight of Outting* intOraQtionwaB 
.hot'eignifieant.##.' ' .. ''.
l#an yields Of olover dry matter at the individual 
ou^# oyer .the aeOoon for the various %reat#nto are g 
#  Table ;0&*: T]]o it.ia#ibution Of oioyer growth over the
l%p6 aeaeon differed: ^  ightly fro$; thàt.in .1995% under 
t]ic * gracing' otago of êùtting- treaWént yieid^ #re /: 
'gbïj(\\*ally greater , ht tlie first tvye Ou# in 1050 tlion 
Ot tho h#è outS xin^##., partiêulàriy w l #  'nitrpgen* 
t,#atmente Nl;,. 1^ 8 ah.d ^ .8% In- addition, oloyOr yields 
-#oppdd ehanply at # 0  last 001 of the 1906 eeaS.on 
with .ail iiiitrogOn troa#entay wheroaa they .remained . . 
high at thin out: in lUUp* .Under .thé *$ilage* treatment 
.êioyêr yields . at ..the. firat.. :'OUt. were re.latiyely. larger 
'.With all *'nitro'gen*' 'treat#^ ipUG. tban in 195G* 
during t #  remainiier of the qeeond aeaeon Oloyer yielde 
remained steady Or declined to varying oxtente, while 
Ih the previous year there was a general inoreaae from 
oüt/tO'âuü*^ : '  ^ ' . '.
uiovor yieldé from Olose^'outtlng exceeded thoae 
from It^ z-QUttlng àt -all ou# In 1956, though the dlff- 
eronoo woa, olgtii#eaht Only at the fourth, fifth and 
sixth out8 un&èr tW . *^gracing* stage of cutting #ea"h(3ent. 
ThO' Qilet3?ibutloh, of. oloyor yield olOGe^outtlng varied 
.BÎlghtiy from lax-cuttliig under the 'grasin^ s'
treatment# ^ #  no$ un#r tw '-eliage* treatment. On 
cloaç-çUt *gra#%* plota the greatoOt clover yield per
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out at out oj? tha ooaoOM# ivhemaa
It vm$ not &^ OaoW(l uhtl3. thq out OD la%'»oa't 'gz^ aaiag*
. #OtOt
At a%L onto,'W.t3% tW QXOODtlon oj? % o  thlyil *ggpasln^ * 
out a M  t W  out^  W â  a
oi^nl^ioont oiZfoot cm mGë3:a olovai» yloZd, Z^;l8u%?o B eZiovm 
that tl#' o'^ OGta: pÆ" 'varjloua Ri#P#n tyoaWpnta oa
pf p^ .pvô3^  ylpZcl ove? the 1050 ppoGon wôro 
to.. .thpEfp In 105S, AlthPpgh dlf^ o^ifoa^ oo WtvAaon 
tW puj^ vua fp%* thp t%*patimntG undo#
. tho *8&iago* ot%e oÿ putting tpoatmnt ypra mall, tho 
t%*0nd8 almlla? to thoop undpr tw * t)?Pa%mnt#
yndon tMo t%?oatmont nityogon tmatmnt H8 #Vpyply ^ pyooopa 
pldvcw growth ^ 0%» tW tlwoo gqtm o^ tiio ooopoa l%i
ooÉpay&Gon wl%i troatmont 1%^ bat tw )?ato o;^ olo-vp)? 
gyoig# IwBeapoâ the^ ôWftos?, though it aia not maoh 
thp ppm ' Ipvol aa v/ith #ith tho aola^pa api*lng 
application o3^ :g!^t'lllj803? Mltrogpn In 'trpatmont h'5 
PlovPr yiplclP vfp^ q gl'oator at tW tl]k**'PQ outü od[f
tho 88800# than with IW, tlioagh the- %)WloUG ÿoa:e*G 
troatmnt appoa%)Q to isuavo dopi^ ooaeà thooa yloldc; :h) 
oompm?laon with #oatmnt El^  Glovo).^  srlo:# ^ poin Woat**
K!ont ITU \m# lowop than that ^om t^ oatmiont 'K0 at tW 
3Pif# out 0^ thp opaopn^  hut alvqoot o#al at # o  laet#
Ae 1# 1055 oiovo# ÿ^ lplêa j?#om tmaiaaont B4 W(#?o low 
tTwougliout tho oopwii# Apm?t 3%*o%) a dPollnq in tho 
tha àlpt%?ihatlpno olovo# yioiOo ovo%' th#
00080# %vlth #  anâ Î# wonp plmlloi? 1%3 1050
to thpop In 1055, 000 olo?0%* ^^ iolOo wpro g$?oatôÿ with 
both with ti'dotmont M4 at all onto o:^ popt tlio loot#
M#aaâasàMKÆa&JSMm;la..j#aï#
Moan total ÿlolêo qÿ mlKpâ hqÿbwga 01*000 ,pa?ot8l;^
1# 1050 oro givon in ^hhie 05 on0 \:fPWitp{% poi^ oontagoo 
pf 05^ 000 pa^ otGln &n hophogq d%?y matton in %#18 50.
0# 0V03^ agp both ^ ,0100 PiS' OPU0Q #etQlh oh0 pprqpntagoo 
of oruüo ppoto^ jo. 1# tw hpvDago wos^ o gp?opton in 1050 than 
Ih 1955* Moan yloia 0;f ml%o0 Wt»hago 01*1100 p3?pt0ih iui00p 
olpoo-putting .8j%Q80o& that, unâe# lp:%^ i3uttln$ by 
aq%*0, and W o  êlffoyonpo waô hl#ly oignlfloônt* Ilomvo#, 
tho woightoâ moan ppz*^ pOntogoo of o;^?u0ù p^otpln In thp 
ïwrhogo f3?om thq X,wo ti^ oatmonto 010 not dlffoi* oignlfipant^, 
though tho p03?Ç8#tW W88 plightly hi^ion ##083? l8% thm . 
andor ôloooMOuttlngg* Blmilai? rorwlto ws2?8 qbtalno0 1#
1056 m a  1086*
45*
Putting at tîiG ’ gracing* otage of growth gave a 
pligîitiy, but not oignIfioant%^ greater yio3.d of mi%p0 
Wrlmgg prude protein thbn. outtlng #  the * pliage* otago. 
ThQ herbage from the f-or/eer, however > had a highly oignis 
fleantly greater crude protein percentage than,had the 
herbage from the latter* tphie again confirma the 
reeiiXte from previous years,
fiiQ relative effects of the siz nitrogen troatments 
on prude protein yields varied somewhat from those in 1955. 
Although treatment N4 gave a greater mean yield of mized 
herbage crude protein than treatments hi and and 
these difference8 were highly eignlfioant, there was no 
significant difference between the moans for treatments 
hi and M5. In 1955 the mean yield of crude protein from 
treatment h'4 oEoeedod that from HS, which esccaeded that 
from'hi, and all differences ware significant. Apart 
from this the 1950 results were similar to those of 
previous years*' With light total applications of 
fertiliser nitrpgen (of*-, treatments hS and HS) _ delaying 
the spring dressing paused a significant deoreaso in 
■ prude protein,, while with heavy total applipations 
(of* 1# and H6) 'it had no significant effect. ; In 
treatment- #5, where the delay in the spring dressing 
vms ppupled with a réduction in the 'total application 
of fortllipoV over the season, the.crude protein yield 
\ Whs significantly lower’■ than with troatmonts M  and hG.
ydten the re3.htive effects of the six nitrogen 
treatments On the 'Weighted moan percentages of crude 
protein in the herbage' are considered, it is -'obvious. 
that many, of the differoncos in absolute crude protein 
yields noted, ahove were-the result of the. nitrogen.
-,troatments affooting total dry matter yields and not 
the. quality of-the, herbage. Although treatment H4 
gave a significantly greater yield of crude protein- 
than treatment HI, the percentage of crude protein in, 
the herbage from,the former was significantly lower.
.The perçontogo of crude protein ih the herbage from 
treatment HB was. also significantly lower than that 
of herbage from HI, and almost algnifloantly greater 
than that in the herbage from H4. Delaying the spring 
'dressing of fertiliser nitrogen in the light nitrogen 
treatments had no significant effect on the percentage 
of drude protein in the herbage (of, IB and H5)> but
46,
in the heavy nitrogen treatments it caused a olight 
Inoroaaa (of, H4, HB and H6), thie difforonoo being 
Bignifloant between troatmonts Hé and H6 and almost 
significant botwoen Hé and HO*
Ab In 1955, tho internotion of *atago of cutting* 
with * nitrogen* troatmonts Was highly significant both 
in the, crude protoin yield and crude protein percentage 
data* The actual effects of this interaction on crude 
protein yields wore not, however, the same in 1986 as 
in the previous year. Outting at the * silage* stage 
of growth resulted in slightly but not significantly 
greater yields of crude protein than cutting at the 
* gracing* stage when treatments II and H5 were applied.
With all othor nitrogen treatments tw reverse was observed, 
though the difference between the mean crude protein yields 
from the two * stage of cutting* treatments was significant 
only with treatments Hé and H6. The relationships between 
the moan crude protein yields for the nitrogen treatments 
wore appro^timately the same within each * stage of outting* 
treatment except that the yields from H8 and H6 wore 
slightly greater than from Hi and Hé respectively within 
the ’gracing’ treatment, while the reverse occurred witîîin 
the * silage* treatment. Tho differences were not, hovmvor, 
significant# Within all nitrogen treatments herbage from 
the * gracing* treatment had a significantly higher per- 
contag;e of crude protein than herbage from the * silage* 
treatment. The relationships between the mean percentages 
of crude protein in the herbage from the nitrogen troatmonts 
wore much the same within each * stage of cutting’ treatment.
11 thin the * gracing* treatment, however, herbage from 
treatment H6 had a highly significantly greater crude 
protein percentage than herbage from treatments H4 and H5, 
while within the * silage * treatment there were no significant 
differences between the crude protein percentages of the 
herbage from these three troatmonts. Herbage from treat­
ment H6 had, in fact, almost tîia same percentage of crude 
protein as herbage from treatment HI under the * gracing* 
treatment, but a significantly lower crude protein per­
centage under the * silage* treatment.
The interaction of * higher of cutting* with * nitrogen* 
treatments was also highly significant in the 1956 Weighted 
mean percentage crude protein data, but not significant in 
crude protein yield data. Though the differenco between 
thé mean percentages of crude protoin in the horbage from
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tW two * height 01? outtlAg* treatment# uiidor nitrogen 
treatmoiito lil# #8 and Î# wao not pignlfioant, lax-Gutting 
gave hon'foage with a higher crudo' protein percentage than 
close «ont ting nhder treatments ÎT4» H5 and the d:ll?i*QronC0 
helng highly slgnlfieant under treatments M- and hSjt and 
signifieant under treatment M6# ' In general^ the relative 
effects of the sl>; nitrogen treatments were the smm within 
each ♦height of cutting* treatment.
Glover crude orotein yields
#otal crude protein yields of clover (Tahle S7) were
oil average considerahly higher in 1956 than in 1955, hut 
the effects of the various treatments were similar in 
the 8 years*
The difference hetween the mean clover crude protein 
yields form the two * height of cutting* ts?eatments was 
larger in 1956 than in previous years, and proved significants 
As hefore $ however^ oloso^cutting gave a greater mean yield 
of clover crude protein than lox-cutting. The two * stage 
of outting* treatments onoe again gave almost equal mean 
yields of clover crude protein* The differences hetween 
the mean yields of clover crude protein from tW si% 
nitrogen treatments wore on average greater than in 
•previous years* Increasing rate of application of 
fortillKor nitrogen caused progressive and significant 
decreases in these yields (of. treatments hi, MB and Hé)^ 
Delaying the spring application of fortilisor nitrogen 
in the lightrtiitrogen treatments (of* MB and MS) had no 
significant offset on yield of clover crude protein, while 
in the heavy nitrogen treatments (of. hé, MS and M6) a 
similar delay caused a slight increase. This increase 
was greatest and significant where the delay involved a 
reduction in the total amount of fertiliser nitrogen 
applied over the season (i.e. treatment M5).
The percentage ground cover data given in Tahle 88 
show the effects of treatment on hotanioal oomposltion 
of the sward hy the autumn of 1956. Olovor ground 
cover means ore given separately in Tahle 59.
Averaged over all treatments, a smaller proportion, 
of the toal area of the sward was covered hy elovdr in 
the auturan of 1956 than in the previous autumn. With 
oloso«sutting the reduction in clover ground cover hetween 
the two autumns was slight, while with la%«outting it was
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Gonsiderahle. As a result tho mean clover ground cover 
was greater under olose than under Isk-ofitting in 1950, 
while the reverse ocourred in 1900, In “both years, 
however, the difference between the means for the two 
treatments was not significant.
The difforenca hetween clover ground cover means 
in swards subjected to the two stage of cutting treatments 
was not significant in 1906, though it was in 1986, Once 
again, however, cutting at the ’silage* stage gave a greater 
mean clover ground cover than cutting at the *grasing* stage.
Though the effects were in general the same, the 
differences between tW mean clover ground cover percentages 
for the 8i% nitrogen treatments were larger in 1900 than in 
1908, and wore in many oasea significant. The moan clover 
ground cover percentage for treatment Ml was slightly 
lower and that for treatment MS slightly higher in. 1906 
than in 1900. However, in both years the proportion of 
total area covered by clover decreased significantly with 
increasing rate of fcz'tiliscr nitrogen application (of#
HI, H2 and H4). In light nit'fogen troatmonts (cf. HS 
and H0) a delay in the spring nitrogen application, caused 
a significant decz'*easo in clover ground cover poroontage, 
while in the heavy nitrogen treatments it caused a sig^ 
nifleant or almost significant inoi^ ease.
The other ground cover data In Thblo 08 show that 
on average the sward was less dense in 1986 than in the 
previous year, the proportion of bare ground being higher 
under all treatments. Apart frm clover, the relative 
proportiono of the various species in the sward were 
similar under the two * height of cutting* treatments.
Swards cut at the ’gracing* stage of growth had on average 
a greater percentage ground cover of wood grass than those 
cut at the * silage* stage. Under elooo-cutting, swards 
eut at the *gracing* stage had a lower percentage ground 
cover of sown grasses than those out at the * silage* stage, 
but under la.s2rtjutting the reverse was observed.
Increasing rate of fertiliser nitrogen application 
caused a progressive decrease in the density of the sward, 
i.e. on increase in the percentage of bare ground (cf. HI,
HS and Hé), while percentage ground cover contributed by 
sown grasses tended to increase# The heavy nitrogen 
treatment Hé gave swards with a higher mean weed grass 
cover than treatment H8, but there was no difference in
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thlG 3?ospGo1i lD0tw0Gii GwarclG nnda# tromtmoat HS and thome 
imdQS? treatment 'ffl* Under tw light nitrogen treatments
(cf* HS and H5) delaying the opring daoeoing of fertiliser 
nitrogen had little effect on tlie oown gr&Qo cover hat 
increased the wood gra.ee covor, while under the heavy 
nitrogen.treatments receiving equal total dressings over 
the so aeon a similar delay slightly increased the ground 
cover of sown grasses and substantially reduced that of 
weed grasses. Where the delay in the scaring dressing 
was coupled with a reduction in the total fertiliser 
application over the season (treatment KS) the ground 
cover of sown grasses was slightly reduced and that of 
weed grasses slightly increased. Bhese effects of 
nitrogen treatments on ground cover contribution varied 
somewhat f however* with * height of cutting* and * stage 
of cutting* treatments*
19G7 ~ PlOld n Site
Residual effects of the 1058-80 treatments on yields
Mean dry matter yields of missed herbage at the two 
Cuts in 1957 from plots subjected to the various treatments 
in the previous S years are given in fables 40 and 41*
On account of the longer stubble on the previously 
la2c-out swards before growth began in the spring* these 
la%H)ut sward significantly outyielded close-cut swards 
at the first out in 1987. At the Second cut the reverse 
occurred* though the difference between the mean yields 
was not significant.
At both outs in 1957 the mean dry matter yields of 
herbage from swards cut at the * gracing* stage of gi*owth 
in 1955 and 1956 wore not sign if ioantly diffC3?ent from 
the yields from swards previously cut at the * silage* 
stage* though at the first cut yields from the former 
swards wore slightly greater than those from the latter. 
There wore no significant differences at either out between 
the moan yields from swards which had ^ previously rooeived 
each of the sis: fertiliser nitrogen treatments*
;Dj.BatjeBiQH
Bffect of oloscnose of outting
fiu^ oughout the experiment the treatment factor which
m*
had the moBt striking effect on herbage yields waa 
closeness of outting* Herbage dry matter yields from 
awards out to within 1 Inch of ground lovel oxceedod 
those from swards out to within inohes of ground
level by 4f^ S, 4B% and $9f& in 1984* 1955 and 1956 respect­
ively. . OHrls incroasQ was actually greater than that 
obtained by applying * hitro-Ohalk* at the rate of 4 owt. 
per acre over the season* hax-^ .wutting gave a significantly 
greater yield than olose-outting only at the second * grazing* 
stage cut in 1955. - However* herbage from lax-cut swards
at this cut Qonsistod mainly of infloresence and stem, 
whereas that.from ciose-eut swards was predominantly 
leaf* At thé third cut in 1954 and tîm second out in 
1956* dates of which coincided most closely with the 
second cut in 1955* mean differences in yield botweon 
the two ’height of cutting’ treatments were much m)aller 
than at other cuts in the same seasons * and herbage from 
the lax-out swards y/as more stormny than that from the 
qlose-eut swards*
In contrast to these results* a number of worWrs 
have shown that horbage yields decrease with Increasing 
intensity of defoliation* Btaplcdon (7G), for e%s#plc *, 
obtained greatoj? yields from cocksfoot by cutting to 
2 inohos instead of to ground level* and total leaf 
■production was greatos? with the more lenient defoliation* 
though the leaf to stem ratio was lower* Roberts ^  hunt 
(66) obtained similar rosults With ry3grass and timetîiy 
Cut to 1 ihoh* -& inch or ground lovol* Brougham (6) 
in Mew .Zealand compared the effect of three intensities 
of défoliation* i* 6 and 5 inChos above ground level, on 
the.rogrowth of a short rotation ryegrass pasture* Over 
a 88-day regrpwth x^ oriod in the spring* herbage yields 
wore greatest with the most lenient treatment and least 
with the most severe* With the lattor* leaf efficiency 
(i*e* average daily horbago dry matter incrernont/area of 
loaf) was lower in the early stage of regrowth than with 
the otWr treatments* However* , a higher maximum loaf 
efficiency was eventually obtained with thO more sovero 
troatme.nt*. though it was roaohocl after a longer regrowth 
period than v/ith the others* In contrast to those results 
an cexporimont on a Kentucky bluegrass sward reported by 
Robinson & apraguo (68) showed that* averaged over a 
number of nitrogen fertilisation and Irrigation treatments* 
cutting to within & inch of ground level gave greater 
herbage dry matter yields than cutting to 8 inches.
01* ■
Among the factors wMoh could explain the aiseropanolea• 
botwCon the results of many of the above studios and those 
of, the present experiment are apeoieo differences and 
variations In dates and Intqnsltlas of cutting. In 
addition, the experiment reported by Brougham (6) was 
of very short duration* and the reactions of the eWard 
over an entire season cannot he Inferred from it, A 
more recent How Zealand experiment reported hy the same 
author (7) In which swards word do foil a tod hy animals over 
a full year has* however * given similar results to his cutting 
oxperimont. The oloGGly-defoliated swards in the lator 
experiment had a greater and more unlfomly distributed 
population of ryegrass tillers than the lajr-defoliated 
swards, and Droughhm suggests that the thinning out of 
tillers on the latter may reduce future yields.
The results of the prosent experiment may he partly 
Gxplaiiiod with reference to the morphology of stem and 
leaf formation in the grasses. As mentioned aloove * at 
the second outs in 1006 and 1956 and the third cut in 
1954, all of wMCh vmro taken in the latter half of June, 
horhage from lax-eut swards was predominantly leafy.
This suggests that at the preceding cuts (approximately 
50 days earlier in each season) the stage of development 
of the differentiated flowering shoot apices in the grasses 
was such that cutting to 1* inch from ground level removed 
most of them* while cutting to inches had little 
effect* Studies made at the Grassland Research Institute* 
Berkshire (55), the results from which have been reviewed 
by Taylqr (79), show that the shoot apex in, a number of 
grass speclé8 reached a height of 8 inches above ground 
level in the first fortnight in lay. Taking into account 
differences in latitude and climate, it seems roasonahle 
to assume that the shoot apex in the grasses will not 
reach a height of S inches above ground level until late 
May at KirMiill. This would, therefore, confirm the 
above suggestion regarding tW different effects of 
close and lax-cutting on oiuoot production. How Cooper 
o* Oaeed (il6) have shown that the differentiation of the 
flowering shoot with its accompanying low numhor of leaves 
liîïïits the number of axillary buds from which tillers can 
arise, emd conseciuontly reduce a the rate of tiller production 
and leaf growth* Thus the regrowth on swards cut to 
inches in late May will have a low leaf-Btom ratio, while 
that on swards cut to 1 inch will be 2.^:0Qdominantly leafy.
Huriiig t w  remainder, of the sOason oiooo-cut BWardo will 
give M g W r  yields par'Out than, lax-out sv/arcls*, sinOo the 
graa'É, plants in' the fbmef have ^ greater.nWhqr of Veg- 
otativQ tiller a*, and their rosé r vos haw hot hOon ds’ainod 
to the same extent by ths'prooosB of shoot formation.
The 'fbfmèr- sward#' will* therefore* give greater total 
fields over the season. Uhfeftuhàtely no q,ùàrïtitâtive 
•ihforniatloh 'is available with regard' to the effeets' of 
the'treatments on tiller populations in this experiment, 
although 'qualitative' 'observations suggested that close-out 
swards Were* in feet* more dénoe than Ihx-but■ swards. As 
mentionocl above, however , Brougham (7) working in How Zealand 
has demonstrated' a greater and more •uniformly dxBtrihutod 
population of ryegrass tillers under close than under 
■ lax-out ting, '•
The lower mean pereontage of dry. matter In the 
herbage from close-cut ;swards in 1056 confirms that 
tiiis was less mature on average than herbage 'from lux-cut 
.swards,'' In all 0 years of the experiment*, however, close­
ness of cutting had little effect on the mean percentage 
of crude protein in the herbage, though the actual yields 
of crude protein were greater from close than from lax-out 
swards because of the greater total dry matter yields from 
the former, Of swards cut at the ’gracing’ stage of growth
in 1955 those Which Wore close-out gave herbage with a 
higher percentage of crude protein than those which y/ere 
lax^ut, while the reverse'' occurred with swards cut at 
the ’silage* stage of growth. This intordotlon was not 
reflected in'erudo protein yields'in ,1955* nor Was it 
noted in the other B years of the experiment #'
, When all the plots of the e q^jerimont were out to 
within 1 inch of ground level, at the beginning of May,
1966, Swards previously.out to ihohos butyielded
those cut to 1 inch throughout', on account of the longer 
stubble vdiich .Was,'present, on the former ewardé before 
groWtl: bogan in the spring;. Regrowth over the next 
G weeks was, ho\#vex‘, more rapid on the previously 
elose-cUt swards and these gave the higher yields■ht 
a second cut in mid-June, This suggests that continued 
close-cutting over a 8 year period did riot drain the 
swards reserves as much as lax-cutting over the same 
period.
The olovor fraction of thé sward consistently gave 
great03? dry matter and crude protein yields under closo-
0S*
cutting than uncior lax-cutting. In terms of total yields 
0VG3? tîiQ s'oaBbîi, hpWQVGï*, tho differQuoo batwoon tlao means 
for t W  two out ting systems, significant only in 31956 
When the treatments had been applied on the same: site for 
two seasons. Further, on an individual out basis* the 
difference was signifioant only at the last tiwee cuts■ 
under, iihe ’gracing* stege,' of cutting treatment in 1956. ■
The proportion of the total ground area covered by clovor 
was slightly smaller under close than under lax-cutting in 
the autumns of 1954 and, 1955 hut the rpvcrso was ohserved 
in the autumn of 1^56* though the differenoe was again 
slight, lit appears, therefore* that olpse-outtlng over 
a short period at least, stimulated clover yield hy increasing 
tho sIbç or number of loaves per unit length of stolon 
v/ithout affecting .stoion-lèngth,' lierh&ige from close-^ cut 
swards had* in. fact, .altost the samo meap percentage clover 
content as horhage from lax-cut swards where the treatments 
had been applied for only, orio season (i, o*, in haddock 4*
1954*' and Field H Ih 1955), In other words, clofsa-cutting 
inoreasocl the yields of all oonstltuents of the herhage 
equally. By the sécohd season of tho treaitnents on tlic 
same Site (i,e, 'Field B in 1956), however, the herhègç 
contained almost more clover under close than under 
lax-c lit ting* .
Apart from the slight difference.in clover ground 
cover mentioned above there were no consistent differences 
in hotaxiioàl composition ’between swords under the two 
* height of cutting* treatments,
Bf fee t..of stage of growth, at cutting
In all three seasons of this experiment swards cut 
at.the' silage* stage of grew# gave significantly greater 
yields of hcfhage than thosC cut àt the * graAing* stage. 
Although the mean percentage of crude protein in the 
herbage 'from, the former ,swards was lower* their mean 
Absolute yield of crude protein was not significantly 
different beCause of their greater total clry matter yield.
Stage of growth ' at which herbage was out had'.little 
Qflbct on dry, matter ,03? crude protein yields from the 
clover fraction of the sward. On average these yields 
were slightly greater when the herbage was. cut at the- 
’silage* stage but this was again a result of the greater 
mean total dry matter yield from this troatrflcnt* mean 
percentages of clover in the herbage being ‘the samo under 
the two treatments, Blnce cloyor covered a proportionately
64,
greater area of the sY/ard nnder the ’silage*, troâtmeiit 
than under the * gracing’ treatment * the more frequent 
cutting under the latter ohvlously stimulated the 
production of more leaves per unit length of stolon, 
thus p5?oduclng almost the same clover yield as the former.
Although the proportion of the total area covered 
by clover Was smaller in swardo cut at the ’gracing’ stage 
than in those cut at the * silage’ stage, the former were 
aomcwhat more dense on average, This, however, was due 
mainly to the presence of a greater amount of weed grass, 
particularly foa sen.
These results are on the whole in agreement with the 
findings of Walker, Adars & OroMston (88) in Mew Zealand. 
They obtained greater total herbage yields by cutting at 
the * silage* stage three times per season than at the 
’dried grass’ stage (comparable with ’gracing* stage in 
the present experiment) five times per season, ' ' it was 
found also that clover yields varied little between these 
two treatments In this Hew Zealand experiment, but that 
cutting only twice per season at the ’hay* stage severely 
depressed clover yields* and also gave lower total herbage 
yields than cutting three times per seasCn at the ’silage* 
stage,
Hffoot of fortilimr nitrogen applications
Throughout the experiment dry matter and crude 
protoin yields of total, herbage increased with increasing 
rate of fertiliser nitrogen application,, while, those of 
the white clover fraction of the award decreased. On 
the whole, these affecta ware in close agreement with 
those noted in many similar studies (.e.g. 69,-88,; 91, 92). 
The moan percentage of white clover in the herbage also 
deoreaBOd with increasing fertiliser rate in all three 
seasons. In 1954 the moan percent age, of crude protein 
in the herbage increased with incskiaelng fertiliser rate, 
but in 1956 and 1956 It decreased. This was not roflectod 
in absolute yields of crude protein, because of the propor­
tionately greater increases in total herbage dry matter 
yields in 1966 and 1966.
In treatments in which two dressings of * Hitro-Ohalk*, 
each of 8 oWt./aoro, were applied over the season, delaying 
thé first dressings until after the first or second out 
reduced dry matter and crude protein yields of total 
herbage, but had no consistent or significant effect
on dry matter mid or lids protsin yioidB of wîlito olovos?. ■'
A similar delay in trça'Wont# in which more frequent 
# d  heavier total drèasihgs of fertiliser nitrogen 
( 10^ 18 cwt# *Hitro-Ghalk*/noro in the aeaaon) wero 
applied, gave reduced dry matter yields of total 
herbage and slightly increased dry matter .and crude 
protein yields of clover# llfhere the delay did not 
involve a reduction in the total amount of fertiliser 
nitrogen applied over the season the percentage of crude 
protein in the herbage was increased* hut the crude protein 
yield was uhaffected# Xu eontraet* where the delay was 
coupled with a reduction in the total amount of fertiliser 
nitrogen applied, the percentage of crude protein in tîie 
herhag'Q was slightly Increased hut the crude protein 
yield was reduced, .
In addition to their effects on total yields the 
various nitrogen treatments .had marked effects also on 
the seasonal distrihution of dry matter yields of mixed 
horhage and of white clover# • Although slight variations 
attribut able to weather occurred* the pattern, of. yield 
ciistriluitioh under each of the nitrogen treatments was 
remarkably similar in. each year of . the experiment#
In general dry matter yields of herbage from swards 
receiving no fertiliser nitrogen 'were greatest in spiking 
and early summer * declined in midsummer and then Increased 
slightly in the autumn by amounts which depended on v/çather 
conditions# . Of the treatments receiving two B cwt#/acr.e 
dressings of *Hitro*rOhalk* in the season, that in which 
the first dressing .was applied early merely o^ fd^ ggerated 
the growtli pattern shown by .awards receiving no ..fertiliser 
nitrogen, giving a higher peak of growth ih spring and 
early summer* poorer yields midseason, and only slightly 
greater autumn yields# On the other hand, herbage yield 
was much more evenly distributed over the.season on swards 
receiving the treatment in which the,first of the two 
dressings was delayed until, after the first or second 
cut# Yields from swards receiving 8 eu/t# ’Hitro-Ghals’ 
per acre for every out were much greater:-' througiiout but 
fluctuated over the season in a similar manner to those 
from awards receiving no fertiliser nitrogen# In the 
other hoa'^/-nitrogen treatments, delaying the first 
application of the season 3?csultod in a much more 
uniform distribution of yield, particularly where 
the same total amount of fertilicor nitrogen was applied#
Tlie pattern of distribution of olovor dry mat tor 
ylaIds over the season under eaoh of the nltrogon treat­
ments was Obsoured In 1964 by,the extreme variability of 
these yields.# .However * the effects were much more obvious 
in 1008 and I960 * parti oularly under the ‘grasing’ stage 
of., cutting .treatment# with a, total applloation of 4 cv/t. 
’HltroHlhalk’/acro split into two dressings oyer the season, 
swards on wMoh the first dressing was applied before the 
first cuts gave lower clover yields at the first three 
’grasing* stage cuts than swards receiving no fertiliser 
nitrogen# ■ During thweremaizider of the season clover 
yields .from these swards increased oonsidorably# tivjugh 
they were still slightly smaller at each cut than tlioGO 
from ’no nitrogen* swards# Other swards receiving 4 owt* 
’H:itro’*dhalk!/o.cx’o over the season on which the first 
dressing of fortlllaer nitrogen was delayed until after 
the second ’gracing.’ stage out* gave greater clover yields 
at the first three cuts and mailer thoroaftor ttea those 
,on which the first dressing was applied before the first 
out# Only .in the 1968 season, howQVO.r, did the clover 
yields at the first three cuts on those sv/arde approach 
these at the eame .oute on the no nitrogen siferde* The 
carry-^ over effect of the fertiliser nitrogen applications 
in 1965 depressed clover yields at those cuts in 19S6*
Total seasonal .applications of 10-10 cwt# ’HltrorOWMc’ 
per acre split, into 6 or 6 dressings over the■season 
under the ’gracing’ stage of cutting treatment gave . 
small but quite uniformly distributed clover yields iii 
both yem?s where the first dressing was given before the 
first out# 131 comparison, delaying this .dreasiUig.imtil
after the second,out increased çlovor yields at all cuts 
in both,years, particularly where the delay involved a 
réduction in total seasonal application#
The most consistent effect of nitrogen treatments 
on the botanical composition of the sward in terms of 
ground cover was a progrosSive decrease in the clover 
fraction with increasing rate of fertiliser nitrogen 
application. Under .tW light nitrogen treatments 
delaying the first application in the spring tended* 
oh average* to depress clover cover slightly, wïxile 
under the heavy nitrogen treatments it caused a slight 
increase* The proportion of bare ground also tended 
to increase slightly with increasing nitrogen application# 
Percentage ground cover of sown grass was on average liighor 
under heavy nitrogen treatment than under pjero or light
67#
nitrogen treatments, birti the dlfforenoon wore neither 
proportional to, nitrogen application rate nor woro tlioy 
ooneletent*
Apart from the straight of foots of the nitrogen 
treatments on total yields* distribution of■ yield ovor 
the season* and on the ohemloal and botanical coriipoeition 
of horbage* those treatments had ip many oases a modifying 
influence on the effects of ether treatment factors# In 
1904* fo3? 1)1 stance* swards cut. at the ! silage* stage of 
growth gave greater yields of; total herbage dry matter 
than, those cut at the ’gracing* stage whichever nitrogen 
treatment was applied# The difference duo to stage of 
growth was* however* much .larger undo?» ^ero and light 
nitrogen treatments than under the heavy nitrogen treatment# 
Bince the total #ount of fertiliser applied over the season 
under the latter was determined by the number of Cut a taken* 
svmrds out at the ’gracing* stage received a total of 12 cwt, 
*litrd-^haik*/ac.ro* whereas those out at the ’ silage \ stage 
received, only 8 cwt#/ acre * thus modifying the, difference 
due to stage of growth* Although the interaction was not 
significant in 1965.and 1956* «this effect can bo’ seen also 
in the total herbage dry matter yield data for thèse years#
A similar modifying effect of nitrogen treatment on 
the response of total herbage crude protein yield# to the 
* stage of growth’; factor was noted in all tlwee seasons of 
the experiment# under.sere and light nitrogen treatments 
cutting at ’silage’ stage of growth gave, greater total 
herbage crude protein yields than cutting at the ’grUsing* 
stage, in 1984 .and 195.6* and •almost the same yields in 1986. 
Under heavy nitrogen treatment* however, cutting at the 
’gracing* stage gave the -greater crude protein yields in 
all tltr’ee seasons# This is again attributable to the 
greater total applications under the heavy nitrogen 
treatments on swards cut at the ’gracing’ stage# Hitrogon 
treatments had a, much loss marked effect on the response 
to ’stage of growth’ of the mean percentage of crude protein 
in the .herbage.# In all three seasons herbage cut at the 
’gracing’ stage, had a higher percentage of. crude protein 
than herbage cut at the ’silage’ stage, irrespective of 
nitrogen treatment# In 1988 and 1986 the difference 
between the percentages of crude protein in the ,herbage 
out at each of the two grov/th. stages was greatest under 
the treatment in which 8-12 owt# ’ Hitrc-6hal%%’ /acre wore 
applied over the season but the first dressing was delayed
68,
until after thé first or sQoond Cut#
Nitrogen treatment had a modifying of foot on tiie 
I'GBponso Of the clover fraction of the herbage to Otage 
of growth at cutting, in 1955 only#- In that eoaaon the mean 
percentage of oiover in tîie herbage was leiver on awards cut 
at the ’ gracing’ stage than oh those cut at tlio *silàgO; stage 
under the ' no nitrogen treatment# Under all otiier nitrogen 
treatmenta the percentage of clover in the herbage did not 
vary aignifioantly with the stage of growth at cutting# ’
. Only,in the clover dry matter yield, and in the herbage 
crude protein percentage data,for 1956* whqn the treatments 
had been applied on the eame, site for two sea,son8|,. did 
nitrogen treatment modify the effect of oipsencea. of , 
cutting# Throughout the exi3e3?ime.nt| and irrespective 
of nitrogen treatment* clover dry matter yiel# were greater 
from close than from lox^ut SY/ards# The difference in 
1966 was* however* proportionately greater under the aero 
and light nitrogen treatments than under the heavy,*
Presumably heavy dressings of fertiliser nitrogen had 
a relatively greater depressing effect On clover than 
had lax-cutting* and thereby maskeci the beneficial effects 
of oloaewoutting#
In 1956 herbage from close-cut awards had almost the 
came.brude protein .percentage ae herbage -from lax-out swards 
When tW £ï05?o and light nitrogen treatments were applied*. 
Under the heavy nitrogen treatments herbage from lax-out 
Bwards had a higher crude protein percentage than herbage 
from close-cut qwards# Although the interaction was not 
signIfleant* ,a similar effect was noted in the crude protein 
percentage data for 1905* This suggests that the efficiency 
of utilisation of fertilimr nitrogen was lower under close 
than under laxrcutting*. fhero no for tiller nitrogen or 
only light dressings were applied, it is possible that 
herbage from close-cut swards had almost tile same per­
centage of crude protein as herbage from lax^dut swords* 
hocauso it had a greater clover content# ' Under heavy 
nitrogen treatments* however* the difference In clover 
content was not sufficient to msfee good the difference#
Throughout the experiment variations in neither 
closeness of cutting nor stage of growth at cutting had 
any significant modifying influence on the response of 
the award to nitrogen treatment#
Fixation and transfer of nitrogen by clover
A comparison of the various nitrogen treatments on
59,
cio/or-ff0d'aifarclè Wào not InClü&ed lu this experiment*' 
tu \ a s* tixorafprQ, not pooBlblo to ciatormlno dlreotily 
how uLioîi.pf tho, total nitrogen in the ’grans’ fraction. - 
of the liorbago Has clerivod from thO olovor by t ran of or '
C l k o d  nitrogen and how much fTom fertiliser nitrogen 
and other aourçèo. In addition* boo an so of lack of 
facilities aiid the reaogîxiaed deficionoQo in aaiiipling 
and -analytical méthode* thé average nitrogen content pf 
soil under the variéua treatment^ Y/aa not deteminèd* so 
that the amount of jiitrogbh obtained from thia source was 
not known# An, indication of the relative Importance of 
variions sources of nitrogen aVallablo to the ’ gra'sà’ 
fraction of thé herbago can* hpwover* he phtained 
mathematically as dpscrihed below.
r In a grass-o'lover, award from rWMch the herbage Is 
cut and removed and on vjxlch no animals are graaed. the, 
grass obtains its nitrogen from three main souro.es - 
transfer from .the ciover* available nitrogen in the 
soil* and applied fertiliser nitrogen (if any). . walker*, 
Orohiston &. Adams (p5) .have, shown that If It is assumed 
that ever a certain limited range the clover contrihutes 
nitrogen, to the grass in proparti.bn to the yield of nitrogen 
in the clover (0||) o.ÿer a given period of time * and that 
the grass recovers nitrogen from the available soil and 
fertiliser nitrogen.ht rates proportional to the percentage 
nitrogen In the soil (S|^ ) and in the fertiliser (%) * then 
the yield of nitrogen in thé grass (%) over the period is 
given by the equation; ,
%  « aSn V hON t oEli 
xYhere a* b and c arc constants# Over a given porio.d of 
time., variations in. %  will affect the yield of %  and Oxi» 
but'aBxi should he constant for the Various treatments.
' The a'boVe equation Can*- therefore* he reduced to;
% ,  - h<% + 0 %  f t ,
who??e h is d, constant# Using the data from a New Zealand 
experiment Walker at al. ohtainect* hy -multlplo régression* 
an equation of identical form to this, namely,;
,6.. q*00%'{r: +. O#G0%.,+ ,# -
which gave estimated Values of %  in roaoonahlo agreeroent 
with the experimental values# They showed that over the 
'- range 'of .fertiliser nitrogen rates (0 270 ib./aCrO) used
in this hew Zealand experiment* %  vms linearly related to
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- 'At raten* homver# the 'reepcmu # 3?#
%ia#0nu out #;& tW equation dcço hot iioid#
U#h^ '_ fr# Gêven o^eriments omi##ed in 
# # o W  Walk#* H#erde* qavell di ^ 0#  (9%# 92)* 
wal3%)r, uroMoton A A(#na 06^ ) #o%ved tiimt #0 rolation- 
/aMp ?xatw#n qN* <%$ m # ’%  #  a # m m i
.% #:-é447'0xi t -%) t'# 
who#- 3ît" was a varÀèbla pqaitive or nogat##*
b #  swoM ovo^ a g#e%,wiod of
.$h0 '0%or%on$o w#e obtained #
a. variety ô^ '#àos ^  qlover 
mixtwoo pn # # # 0 #  uoll» and aàd8%^  'Mfforont 
. o # # # o W i  :W0W8 :LU':oj^ * th#0^o#*- # W  this relation*^  
OltLp-i^  of appli#tibh#: Aooordih#^ 0%i,
oquotion of %is iwo' hm^ been derivod ;{^ om some of tho 
d#m #tained ,ih'#i0 lecMmitoxporlamont*. .
' M o i #  of ni#og#.n im tlio grario'Wtjl im/t# oioVôr 
,and wo#tà' of -fbrtillmr nltro#h w#e ea%ii%atod .
: for a H  7^ plotB the #q5)orl^ #nt on 'ti# Field ^  olte 1# 
1906* Aaauming txiut #0 x'oinMonshlpo woro* in foot*'" 
linaoy* tW fo32u%üng o#ro:Lat$oh oooffloients \mr@ 
oaioulnteci aoiog' to#l oo#i^  of aqvs 'or '#d ama of 
product## - -. . . - -
:' ".. ' . %  a #  %  #  '*4.^ 00
- \ ' %,#d%..i^:. 4#.*#
.. ':. ' .' ##89#
Tlxo F^ vtpat #oU#d that of tuooe
oboffiqlOn# wo# i/tmlo
. tW' 8#on4 Was lovoi:#'- ' - - # 0
fulipwlng; qqqa#oh wao tWh by
"rog##iom" ' '. - " - '
w#o boora a '$#w.%,aW$iarity .# 'the oqoatioh ' 
#riVQd' %Q^  m,d 'twF*'#ut show# # #  it
.....w# WgniMoWt '# 'tW 0 ,^!^  %ove%* 
o%p#imé#ai voio# of .wo given # 0
roa#n##. o^oomont,
. ' 0 # #  #0 #ioaiatlon 0:^ the abo# o#ation %?aa baeod
on totai auw8 of equoroa and oume 0# p#%uot0* # #  #üO 
:' .^ -roiatione%#p in .##uraci by bio# nif # # n # $  by
##orono# di#' %o."0#tiag # w  oorroot
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îiiaBlB of tîao qalmlatlon of course, error Kiums of 
8%UBri#G fiUiîB #od,uot8# but BlDpo %  waeVj^' lü 
an ax^ pXlQcl troatmant) no 05?ro%» toriis exists #:e" tliia O)? 
foi* any pyoàuGta Inoluêlng it* HoTfeyei»*. all the- data 
was aub;5apted ta multiple aoyagianoe- analyeie^ and tno 
ïttnltlplè 3?egx»aar4ô,n,vîaB ne^ oaloiilatQcl on t W  basis of 
 ^nitrogen^ on * nitrogen f aubfplpt error* aiime of epuaroa 
and 0tim$ of produotn* 5?lils gave the folloxiing. aom#hat 
different m t  of oorrelation .qooffiolontai
= ' ' ' ' % ' a n d % c
' ' ' ' %  and %  * "
9M an& # +0*9690
ail of Mh'lûh wore sign If leant at the G^ *l>t level. .^ he 
resulting'multiple regression e#atlon was:
fhe 3?«test Indicated that thla also was signifie ant at 
til© 9*4^ . level ÿ .and; ^ ablé' 46 ' shows , # m t , there Was roasonahle 
agrooBîOBt hetiYoen tho caleulateid. and wean expori.iiîental ■- 
values of d|j. ". >
fhls equation shoWa<thatthe. present expOfimeiit* , 
When the effeets of eutting troatmonts hhve been remqved/:
: the mean yield qf nitrogen in the gras© Increased; hy, - .
0 4 Ih*, for, each ■ 1 lb*' - of nitrogen ' in ,the - clover .and; ,
by 9.64 Ih* for each 1 Ih*' of' fertiliser nitrogen, a%)plied. 
purthor interpretation of this equation, is perhaps, imjust-*. ■ ■ 
.iflodi- but, it might he inferred, from the forogoing statement 
that the iiienn qffiCionoy of utilisation of applied' nitrogen: 
hy the grass' v(m 6#; in the present experiment* fhls 
figure comes within "the range calculated' from another' 
experiment by Holmes (00)* A second inférence■ which, ■ 
might hé made from the above equation is that the clover 
transferrecl flféd nitrogen to the grass at a moan fate 
equivalent to- 0*84 lb* for ©very 1 Ih*. nitrogen in the 
clover ÿ if account is taken of the above.ground portions 
of the plants only* If this inference is accented t W  
mean amount of nitrogen transferred from clover to grass 
in the present experiment would he. 98, .multiplied hy 9*94# 
or approximatcly V Ih* An estimate of the total amount 
of fixed nitrogen appearing in the horhage can then he 
obtained hy adding this to the moan yield of nitrogen 
in the clover* This total was S8 Ih.,. which is équivalent' 
to 4*V ih* for every IDD Ih; of clover dry matter harvested.
(if) of nitrogen
#1^0 by a more d^^eot %hey grew
m?ar#vof either Oôoi#foot aiono or eoeimfoot^ + white 
olovor* Wid aeoribed #e differenoe in nitrogen yield 
:be#eQ'n4110 two to'-'fixation in the Loioyor#. ' 'tew remlting 
eotWàt#:-wOé'4#0 ib*/i9G %b#''Of"'oioWr \harVee#d$ Which 
ôgrèeÈ dioeéiy with that from ^ the above ihdireot iwthod# 
:$qggq#ihg thôt thê inferênoêé mO% might be #etified*
.- . :.- \ mjmmY -ana .'mwhmiom '
81JmmY '. and . GoMhrniom
o%erimont ophdootoÂ over, throe ooaepno .($984^ 1086 
imïùeiW) a oward lh Whioh perennial ryegraea pfedomiiiated 
Woe out to within either 1 inèh or 9*9$ imhoe of ground 
level* w%%en the herbage' h #  reached either the ? graaing^  
or the *oilG^ of: #age of growth, : $#erlmpoeed on theeè 
quttin# treatmentB iih a eplit*piot deal# wore : several 
fort ill 8#r treatmente# #iioh involved varying, amounte of 
nitrogen applied at different #tqe over the.\é0aaon,
'yieldo ahd 0h#iiWa3. and hotanioal èompooition of' tiiO, 
herbage under the various troatme#o were #te#4nod*
9) the expeVW çûtting to #ithii% 1 inoh of
gWuhd dêVel gave greater dry matter and oru# protoia 
yioldo of total herbage and of white olpver than euttlng 
to within 9#9$ inoheé" of ground level* S)hG of feet of 
eloee verêua iasi^ putting hae been explained by meane of 
a twory ha#d oh pertain p#iishod iiiforma#on:on the 
morphology of otem and leaf foamietioh in the graeepe.
Over a 9 yepr period éloêe*Pûttihg appeared to Inpreaee 
p$oVer, y ielde by atimulating the prOdue tien, of : more 
leavea per unit length of atoloh or by inoro^ e^ing the
alaè of the leayee ratlior tMih by encouraging atolon 
growth*
0) though greater dry mMtor yieida of total J^ ^^ bago .wero 
obtaihod; When putting woe. Oarrled out, at the * ailage* tiian 
at the *gra8ing^  0#ge of growth* prude protein yieide of 
total Wrbage* and d r y p r o t e i n  yièidW of 
ployer #rè. 11 t#e/#féeted* ,
4) hrv matter and prude prpte^n yields of total hprhagp 
liiprQïOüt. and the# of white Plover depreaped witii 
ihprLLijjL ig rate of fertiliser nitrogen hpplioatiph*
6) The effect of delaying the first fertllieor nitrogeh
00*
ûTOGOing of tîio season varied with the total hmotint applied 
Over the'eé'aêon,- ' Where the total amount applied was small 
(4 ' qwt# *'HitroK)ixallc*/a0re) dry matter apd orw&e protein 
yieids of. total herbage were redaoecl# While ■ those of white 
pioYpn Wérè' little''-effeé'ted*-' ■ 3ry matter yi'eldo of total 
herbage vmr e also r eduoed where greater total mm an to of ■ . 
for tin #r nitrogen (8*18 ewt* I#tr'q401m3l$' / here ) Were 
üeèd^  but here dry matter aiici prude protein yields of 
Plover'Were olightly inerOaWod* ' Under these heavy ' 
nitrogen trO'atmehte erudê protein yiêî# of ' herbage 
docrè'à'èed whore the ‘delay involved a réduétioh lii the 
tot ai amount -of ^ fertiliser ' 'nitrogen' 'applied' over tw 
season # hut were unàfieetoa where - the 0am© ■ total aiiiount 
wad'appiied./■'- ''" ' ' '
#). he laying th# ; f ir s t  fqrtijilw or nitrogen droseing, of 
the oeaqon dooreaaod herhago yields in  the spring, hut 
ixxcroased ihem in mid*seaoon, and thus resulted,in  a more 
unifomi ,di[4rlbation.rOf-grow#,.over the season#,,
7) Sir the fin a l p/oar. of the exporimont olo so-cutting 
appeared to stimulato clover growth to a muOh: ;groator 
extent in  awards: reoeiving .no f e r t i l i # r  nitrogen or
only lig h t clressingo than: in; those roooivlng hoayy ■ 
dressings# - .
8) An © quation has: heen derived' from the 195Ci data 
rOiating yield Of nitrogen In: the grass fraction of the 
herbago to that'in the clover fraction and to the amount 
of for till nor nitf ogen applied# % It iiàn hoOii suggested 
that an estimate Of the total amount of fixocl nitfogon. 
appearing in the horhège might ho obtained by inference 
from this: ©cpmtioh, The resulting:qatimatO'^  calculated' 
frOm the l9G0 ' data was '4*5'Ih:# "Of f ixed nitrogen pèr 
100 Ih# of olovor dry matter harvOotoci#-
54#
PART 6
Bxpoririient 8# A study of the relative valu ou of various 
strains of white clover^  tholr oompatablllty with different 
8p@ois8 and otralna of grase and their reaction to différent 
droBelnga of fortillaier nitrogen#
lUTROmOTlOIf
In the Introduotlpn to the preceding oeotlon It was 
pointed out that the extent to Tdiloh applloatloUG of 
fertiliser nitrogen will depress clover In a graeew^iover 
award depends on a number of feotore^  which can be roughly 
claGSified Into two catagories ** managerial and botanical# 
The dèeorlbed in thie eection deals with certain
factere In the second category#
Bxieting literature providea a considerable amount 
of information on the direct effects of these botanical 
factors » and thia la reviewed in detailr on pages 1-14 
of this theala# stapledon, Williams & a'enkln (70) 
and other workers (96, 94* 80* 90* 97) have diown that 
white clover etralna vary in their yielding ability and 
pereleténcy; Davlee (19) and Holmee & Macbusky (89) have 
demonetrated variations in the compatabllity of I'dhite 
clover With different speclea and etraine of graooec; 
and the faot that white clover in a graaa-olover sword 
is generally depressed by fertiliser nitrogen ap%)licatlons 
has been proved by many workers (8, 85* 88* 89* 88, 91, 98, 
97)#
bittle information is available, however, to show 
whether or not interactions exist between the various 
factors involved. Subsidiary comparisons in an experiment 
reported by Uolmes & Maobusliy (89) suggested that the 
oompatability of clover with various species and strains 
of grasses (I.e. the relative capacity of clover to grow 
In association with the different grasses) varied with 
the level of fertiliser nitrogen application. Further 
Information on this point, and on possible variations in 
the relative value of various white clover strains witlx 
fertiliser nitrogen treatment is required.
The objocts of the present experiment were, therefore, 
firstly to obtalax furtlxer information on the relative
values of various strains of white clover, tW lr  
compatibility With (^fferont spool00 and straîné pf 
grassaq* and twir roaptlon to different love la of 
foptiliaor nitrogon application* and oooondly, to 
InvGBtigato poGQlble Interactions batwoGn theso factors,
éènoral
Ti%0 plots of this éxporlmont wore sown In the spring 
of 1954 In part of flpid F on the institute fam at
ICirMilll# ' ' From 1947 to 19SS. the area oooupled by the 
éa^orlment Was in gpaao xVhich was Intenalvaly managed. 
ThlO v/aa followed in 19p by a crop of barley, whieh on 
aooount of the high rooldual fertility from the preceding 
ley and heavy rainfall during JUly and August * lodged 
badly. AS a reènlt a eonsiderable mmunt of atraÿ and 
ohed*^rain was turned in when the area waa plouglxed in 
March 1954.
Treatmentà
The treatment^ inolu#d ii% this experiment were
m  followst %
A) FertiliBOr, nitromn a-pblioationa 
1) he nitrogen (HO)
i^) l owt. %itreWghoik^/apre per gracing (%1)
0) 0 Pwt. *Ifitro#Ohalk*/aore per (hS)
B) Glover strains '
1} %7ild white type ;* 8184
0) Mediûm'^ leaved type 9100 
8) hargWW.eavQd typo Kersey
■ 0) Graea eneeios .and- ntraina
1) Ho sown graeB
8) Perennial ryegreea ## 808
S) Perennial ryegrass #» 804 
4) ' Goakofoot., 8140 
#) Oookafppt B0f 
0) Timothy 4# 8#
7) MeadpW'^fosoue 858
All fertiliser nitrogen dreeeinge wore applied in 
the form of ^HitroOhalk* (15.#^  $y), the required amomit 
for each plot being weighed out in grome and applied by
TABLE hh* Dates of application of *Nltro-Chalk* 
for each cut - Experiment 2
Hitï
treç
*ogen
jtment Year Gut Ko. Date
1
1 April Ih 
1955 1 %  3g
Û Aug. 20
1 March. 29 
1956 . 1 %  ^
4 Aug. ih
Vv .V ■
Kg:'
1 Aoril lU
2 May 25 
1955 3 ’ June 27
h July 28 
5 Sept. 12
1 March 29
2 May 21 
195Ô 3 June 25
h July 28
5 Sept• 6
6 0 .
hmd. of treatment #1, resolved four dresslngs
each of % owt./aore (^46*6 g./suh-piot) over the season, 
m d  thOGO of troatmOnt 3ÜÎ0 flvo drosBlngp each of 0 Gwt./aore 
(.=95*0 g./suh-piiqt). In both troatmohte the first dressing 
of the qooGon wae applied In into March or oarly April* and 
the other dreBsings wer@ applied after each gracing exoopt 
the last# Actaal datée of applie.atione of  ^Hitro#Ohalk' 
ander tPeatmente Ml and 1^8 1905 and 1956 are given In
Table 44# ' >.
Maoh of the three clover atrelne was eov/n çlone (l.e# 
no nom graae tréétment) and also In âaooolatlon with one 
Of thé àl% graee etfalne# pedigree atralne of grasaee 
and çiovere werè uaed to enanre the greateet poealhie 
uniformity of plant typo wltMn eaoh strain# Petal la 
Of origin* morpholéglçâl eh#aoterl stloa and agronomlO 
heimviour of the yarioue etralne may be found eleewhere 
(Ï8* 40* 48), but thé folioTflng brief notee will he of 
value In the oonelderatlon of the reaulte of thle 
experiment#
81# and $1# etralna of white olover were bred at 
the Meleh Plant Breeding Station, Aheryeti'Wth. Thé fir at 
reeemhlee oommercial typeo of v/lld white clover , hut the 
leave a are ellghtly larger and doPker ^eenj it has a 
denser hahlt of growth, and the individual plants are more 
uniform in performahée. 8100 has oonaidcrably larger 
leaflets carried on long atemc arising from relatively 
stout otolone# Thèse root fairly readily at tl# nodes, 
and have quite short Intornodee. $he #ard from $100 
strain is, therefore, déhee and leafy# Growth hegine 
earlier in the spring and continuée later into the autumn 
with BIO'O than with 8184# kéreey (00) was raised from a 
single plant found in a crop of lucerne in Suffolk. It is 
vigorous, roots freely and rocovers rapidly after defoliation# 
In.h#lt of grov/th It is more upvlght than SlpO, and It starts 
growth earlier in the season hut has poorer production later.
All six grass etralnè included in the experiment 
originated at the Welsh Plant Breeding Station. Of the 
two ryegrass etrâlnc $08 la a late .'gracing* typo and $84 
an early *hay^  type# The fpniier has a prostrate spreading 
growth and late floweriixg habit, and la high tillering, 
dense, leafy and pêraletent# Although growth frOm 888 
is poor in the spring, it gives high yields in mid-^ seaaon, 
and continuée to grow late into the autumn. $S4, on the
TABLS 45# Purity and germlnatlbii câpacity of .
seed lots a own in May# 1954 Exper jjnent 2
SpeoleB Strain termination
Perennial ryegrass
Ooeks
■: .
foot
Timothy . 
Me'adJw fescue 
White clover
S23
824
8143
337
853
3184;
8100
Kersey
;9e,6;V:v.,:.;::::M2v;; 
9^5.]:;:;/ ;: :89
.sais:;;:; éi
:: (+19 H.S.»)
99.4 , 78
18.'
9 8 . 8 ;  : , 1 5 5
*H.S. = hard eeèd
07#
other hônd* Ixàè a idore upright, open Ù M  etomry iiéblt 
of growth, mxd is not ao poroimtont# It produoeà a 
bulky hay drop, and the Uftormath reoovery 1© hotter 
th# twt of the ooimoroial typoa of ryograao. hate 
awo'' gjouüh 10 very loafy* ainoo fow floworlng.atoma 
m?Q p oclucîOfl la the aftermath# '
T %  .$140 otrain of ooowfoot io an oxtrWo paotare 
typo# having a apread;iag. h#lt of growth# doaBo tlllero
aacihrOad loaves# la ooatrast,- B0- la rolatlvoly oreot 
In growth# though woll-loavod# and may# therefore:* W  
odnoi6rod a *hay^  typo# $87 io lOaa peraieteiit than 
$148 on avëràgç*
Planté of B #  tiiwthy are broad Meed# tiller more 
profuëôl^ y tbah Oomioroial typ# and fo^ a denBO# leafy 
herbage# ' It gerfomie well as a hay straia# but'is very 
peréihtent even uader hedi^ gracing#
008 wQadaw^feéçue is primarily a paeture type# 
tillering more profUBOly# and fomiag# therefore# a 
deneer and more pereieteat #ard than the oemmeroial 
rtypea#.
Detaile Of germination and purity of the .^ota 
of the Varioua graas and olover straine used in the 
experiment are given in Table 45* The purity of all 
lot8 was aatiefaqtory# Thé eeed of $00 meadow-foaeue 
had# however, a much lower germination peroontagQ than 
that of the other graae atraine. similarly the aeed of 
Keraoy x^ite olover had a lower germination percentage 
than that Of the other olovers# perennial ryegrass# 
eookofoot and meadow#foBoue strainB were sown at thé 
rate Of 80 Ib./aore (#8*00 g./B#*plot)# and timothy 
at 18 lb*/aero (mb#85 g#/sub-plot)# In mixtures with 
a oompehion grasB.# clover seed weo oown at the rate of 
8 Ib./aore (= 1.# g./sub"*plot)# and alone# at 6 lb#/acro 
(^ 8# 60 g./eub^plot) *
Experimental design
In designing tliis experiment# aoeount whs token of 
the fact tint the direct offoote of nitrogen treatments 
on graèsM)lover leye had been well eatabliehed by previous 
studloB (eg* 09# 01) # and that tW differonoeo between 
theee treatmento were likely to be large and eaelly 
measured. The principal interest oontred# therefore# 
on tim iyiteraotione of these treatments with the straine 
of grass and olover ineluded in the oeedB mixtures* Thu#
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a aplit-plqt dQsigi) (X4| S?) ,waB aead^ arranging oaoli 
of thQ: tWoo #&^yogGM .ii^mWonl}^. ip a main^pl^t witMn 
the roplicato l^ ioofe* All possibllo cpmtslpatipnB of diiO 
clovoi? Qtrain with oxw .grae.s Btra'lB (or no Bomi Cjraaa) 
wero thqm laid down in BBh*^ pXpta within oach main- plot# - 
giving 81,8hh^plota par ximin plot* . Sorno pre.ciBlpn vmp, 
thorefor.Qj, loot in thd OBtiiiintion of tho off onto of tlio 
nitrogen tnoatmonto, hut incroapod prooision pmo ohtainod 
in tho ootimàtion of tho ,offectd, of tho-othor main factoro 
(i*o. .oloyon otralîiB. ancfgi^ aoo otnalno)^ and, of nil 
Interaotiono* , ,
. ■' .Buh^ plot .troatrnentB ,wono in#pondontly .randomiaôd 
within oaoh main plot^' and tho main plot tfoatmonto wore 
naîiclomiàod within oaqh, nêplioato hldpk., Ail poooible,
tnpajiimont oonMnntiona'Wono noplio.atod thfoa tlmoe* 
Biih-?plot ni so wna 8 ft* hy 8 ft* or 0*001 aoro*
•' Xn tho fioldÿ piithwayB,''6 ft. wiclo aoparatod the 
main plotB fhOm one anothér,'. and from the margins of 
the ' expérimental area*' • ' • B03 perennial ryOgraeè was • sown 
on theoo at a.hoavv uood;. fate and for the - -duration : of 
the Qxporimont tho herhago from tMs was kept short and 
no fertiliser of e%% kind •was applied*: !2heoe pathway's
had: two fiiihotionss l) to aot as harriers to any fertility 
drift'-whloh might ooeur# and 8) to faoilifate acoeao to 
the plptB# |n addition^ unoown horders 18 in* wide 
separated the, suh-“ploto from oho another and also 
separated the entire math plot from the surrounding 
pathways*' 'fhesa herder a were, kept free from woods 
m  far as possible hy freciuont cultivation* Their 
function was to prevent the spread of clover,labtween 
Buh-piotSj and they wore; efficient in this respect, hut 
the iphpur ihvoiyod in.cultivating at ,froquent intervals 
during the growing season was con.sidorahle* Narrower 
herders (say 4-d in* ) would prohahly have hoen equally 
effective, and more readily cultivated mochanically*
A further d%'a#ack with 18 in* wide herders was the 
slightly greater growth shovm by plants hound the 
margins of the suh-plots* ^hls was, no douht due to 
the greater root range availahle to these plants, and 
would he reduced, by using narrower hordbrs* , Sîvan with,
18 in. herders this effect oxtondoci at most 8-8 in* into 
the suh-plot, and was moot pronounced in dry weather.
In sampling plots for yield these marginal areas.were, 
ignored*.
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BîstahXi of Bée.aa misttores
TliW .expèrimontial -oroa was ■plçughed qn Barch 18 to Id, 
19G& lato harvest and bad woathor conditions provonted 
the .ploughing 'being done in . the pfovloua an tmim vdiloh • 
would have hoen pro for able., on. April 10 a .apduaiilg of
mürlato of potash--(OO^ j hoP.) at tho rate of i.8 ewt./aore 
and BuperphoBphato ,(18;0;jS PgO^ )- at. the mto of d*8v^ owt,/ 
acre -was applied# • The, .arda vms thppouglily oultlvated 
with diBC and chain harrows on April 13, and ring-rolled 
on April IB. The Wedv)]Od' at this date wào auffieioait^ , 
fine and fiiw- for ' Bowing jgraoG and clover aeods, htif tho ■ 
Boil was Very dry on acoo-irnt of the low .apring rainfall 
(see .Appondi% 1) and low humidity Gonditlonà# An 
additional fertiliBOr droBoing avao applied on the rolled 
seed bed on April 08# This eonqlotod of 4 0##./ ground 
mineral phospiiate, 4 owt. ground limestone and ,0#0 ewt*
 ^Mtro-OhalicVaero.# ' , , - .
The seed,.bed- #s roaBonahly moist On May 11, when 
the grass and Olovor seeds .wero.'.ôown on the sub-plots 
of two rèplioate blooks under favourable weather Conditions*, 
Seeds were sown on the • sub-ploto of the ■ remaining block on 
may 18. Strass m d  olover seeds #r# soya separately by ■ 
hand in the quantities-'giVen previously* Boeauss of the 
aniall Wquhts involvod;: the timothy and white clover seeds 
woro mixed with an all quantities of fine dry top soil before 
sowing# . Seeds were covered immediately after sowing by 
raking lightly# The‘entire area Vfhs rolled twice with 
a heavy garden roller on May 13#
The pathways surrounding thO iimin-plots of the 
experiment were sown with 880 perennial ryegrass in the 
same way on juno 88-89#
ÉstoblisWent of the grass and clover seeds was 
slow at first on account of dry weather in the 3-4 Waèlce 
following' sowing, and many of the plots became weed infested. 
Weeds were controlled, however, by periodic cutting during 
the season, and by hand-pulling in dune and duly. Barley 
plants, from grain shed by the,1933 crop* docks (gumeg 
: obtuBifollus ). and thib110 s (Oirslum ■ arvcnsc ) • were• • t W  
.most prevalent weeds, but these wore quickly eradicated 
.by spudding or pulling* • pouch grass (Agromron; repens) 
was also a problem on the unsown borders in 1934,. and 
largo quantities of rhiîsomes of this grass wore dug up#
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The îiorhage on qll plots wae mown olosoly and 
romoved on tTuly 16, Augaot %0 and hovomher 8^  1984#
This holpod to control wood growth, and at the smm 
time onponragod tillering In the so.vm graasoo. The 
froqitenoy of cutting was, such that the grassos did not 
grow tall enough to shade the clover and thus by the 
autumn of the seeding year clover estahlislmont was good 
on all plots# In addition, plants of the sown grasses 
were well-tillered* and the weed content of the sward Was 
moderate. .. ,, .
êrasinR management
Previous inVOstigations along similar lines at tW 
Institute (60) vmro conducted on plots defoliated ‘with thé 
mo?dng machine, and under‘ouch conditions highest yields 
were invariably obtained using fertiliser nitrogen. It 
was of interest to investigate whether this applied under ' 
gracing conditions 03:» if clover was of greater value there. 
Accorclingly from the first harvest year of the oxperii'oent 
ojhwrdp, the plots were defoliated by sheep under a modified 
gracing managemont* .
\!^ lîcer|, i^ dwards, 0avcli .a hose (91) have Shown that 
the suppression of olovor by fertiliser nitrogen application 
is often accentuated in experiments by defoliating the 
fertilised plots at the same thjio interval as the control 
(or no nitrogen) plots* Under this procedure the grasses 
on the former plots are at a more âdvmced stage of growth 
than those on the latter at any particular cutting date * 
and oonpequently exert a greater shading action on tîie 
Clover frqotlon of the sWard# In tlils experiment, • 
therefore, it was decided to grago the plots when the 
grasses ,wore at as nearly as possible the same ctage of 
growth* Thus all plots were graacd at the * leafy* stage 
or when 6-8 in. tall# Some difficulty was oxperlenood 
in adhering rigidly to this scheme. The smallest unit 
which it was possible to fence off for graalng was the 
main plot. ihcse contained sub-plots sown with grass 
strains pf varying maturity types, and, thereforo> at 
any particular gracing date all strains wore iiot at exactly 
the same growth stage but ranged slightly about the above- 
mentioned stage* . ' ’
In practice the. management aChomO worked in the 
following Way * ■ At the beginning of each growing season 
plots roGoiving the heavy nitrogen treatment ÙB readied ,
TABIÆ A6* : Details of grazing periods - Experlment 2
Nitrolgen
,ti>eat.ment.
\ -Year and :
Orazihg No. erasing began Duration i (hr. )
■ Sheep/ 
main plot
: iahs:' -
- : '4o.
July 15 "■ f 28 ' fy.,'
:ho vo-: .;:' ;-septè :28"f'y
. W 56
. 1 : / . , '\';May;{,y25: ::y-io'y
y\b3:!- 'id -
: ' \ ' 3 : \ < iSept# 2h 'c:.^ /;' V' và;::':': V/
1955 ;■
- h\:. / ' May.' -: 26'/';;.,: :y::y^'-Wv'y'i
: ' ^  .2:: 41:/
V i:; ',;r‘-//;,Aug.':.a7: ■ ' 39 ■y; ■■'■.7.:
Kl, i hi'
:v;i256;::;
: \ ' May-';." 22 :y'.39/-y'‘
; .\Jun0-p 28^
.y"'9y/.:::"
, . ■ Oet. ..yA,/':/.'::' y::,:'?y.y..;'
1/ /  A : Ma) "26.-:'.:':'' 'y'AMv'r:
; .;;jnA<te';-^:23:;y:
/Jniyp'2d',
■ -it' .V. ■ -:?v5o/.:y;j
n2 i///'0ct./::;18/:,:.,:/^ y:y,\.ii;y:.':.;:/
: I95G
. ,/i. ■ ■ . May,:19. ■:. ■' . lO'-'/.y/'.■
'■ '2 ' JuneA 22 " -':39 vv :io::
3 July 25 À ■■' ':54V'- y ‘' :':9:''' : -
//:# ' / '8ept*y3/--f \\#V:V. ,y ■/■g::;:-
: 5 . Oct. 9 48 .ysyy -
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tlie appropriate stage of growth first, followed a few 
days later by tlioee receiving the light nitrogen treatment 
Ml, and soon after by those reoeiving the no nitrogen 
treatment I## TWreafter trea'Went MS plots had the 
Bhorteet reeovery interval after gra#ng, and.tre^tmant 
#  plots the longest* Thus In 19B8 and 1986 treatment 
MS plots were gra^d five times per, season, treatment Wi 
plots four times and treatment #  three times,
When the herbage on plet$ of any given nitrogen 
treatment %m's judged to. he at the g^raaing^  stage,, it 
was fir# sampled for yield, botanloal and eWm^oal 
eompositipn as desorihed below* ^ i  swb-plots within 
each main plot were then defoliated with ,a.n Allen Aatosqythe 
.dovm to ,a unife.rm stdbhle length of 0-6 in# and the. ,ent 
herbage Was removed*, The remaining stubble was gr.qsed 
to ground level by sheep,* stoeklng rate being suffioiently 
heavy to complété the defoliation in 80 to 48 hr, at most 
grasing periods# To ensure rapid defoliation the sheep 
were starved for 4-0 hr, before each gra#ng period.
This modified grasing soheme was adopted in preferenoe 
to oomplete grasing for several reasons# Jg^ lrstlyi With 
the limited sheep stock hvailoblQ the scheme a]l.ow0d close 
and uniform defoliation within a short period* thus allowing 
little or no regrowth #ter sampling# 8ocond%^ the uniform 
height of herbage and the relatively heavy stocking rate 
appeared to offset any differences in paiatability which 
might exist hetween the varieus grass specieg: and strains 
within main plots* and the intensity of gracing was 
remarlcahly uniform over all. Thirdly* the effects of 
treading* dunging and urinating on the sward were kept 
to a minimum,
gate* duration and stocking rate for each graaing 
period on the plots of the three nitrogeii treatments in 
1986 and 1986 are given in T#le 46.
Bxp'crimentàl. metho ds ■
a) Vieid sàmcling procedure. Deforo every gracing the 
herbage on ç sample area 6 ft. long by 1 ft. wide on each 
sub-plot wns cut to as near ground level as possible with 
a Tarpon Trimmer fitted with a special grass-cutting blade. 
This trhmmr is electrically driven* and has an effective 
cutting wi#h of 1 ft. Bince tW long-term effect of 
Cutting Tiâth this machine would undoubtedly differ from 
that of gracing* sample Cuts were taken from a different
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pf the plçt at çaoh graglngL tMd purpoaC the
plot was divided by eye iiito three seotions# and bamplCB 
Were cut at random Within oaqh of tWao aoctiohs in turn 
at àùooésoi# ^acinËai Thus ho area of any plot was 
put Mého than twioo in àny seaaoh#
imrnodlataly after being out* all Wrbago from the 
sample âroa was oolleotogl and takon to the laboratory 
r, tiw ivrappod in ^ eaaoprpof pépar as i3i 1086 or in a 
plwtlo bag^  as ih iwe. Ih tW laboratorgf tho pntiro 
8#ple #om oàoh plot was vfolgwd to the noarost gram 
Oh a ToWre* rotatihg-wolg# Wlanoà* and after mixing 
tiio hhrbago tho%^ oughly a ohbsamplo of 600 g, groan weight 
wàh drhwh at random #>om it# TMs shbsampl# was oven-drlod 
for ahphoxii^aWiy Ig #  ih a 3^ 1aokburn ûnitherm
Drier (64). I ts; # y  weight was twn determined, and it 
was grphnd in a laboratory mill through; a 6#Y mm# sieve.
The 0?qund Sample vus atorOd #  a glass bpttie % r  ohomloal. 
^hlyais. . ' '
The remainder of tW herbage aa^le from oqqh plot 
was plaped in a refrigerator or ooid-storage box until 
ayequired. The qlover content of herbage on the plot wae 
determined by hand-separating elover from a 200-800 g. 
Bubaample of the çeWi"#oyed material* 0ree%i weiglite of 
.the\'clever* and *graes + weeds' fraetlonè ôf the ehbaample 
were %termihe^ ^rams after eeporatieh* T w  latter 
fraetiôn was tliOh oven-dried* :rô-wéighôd and diaoarded.
Binée the oioy# fraotiehe of many éubsamplèê Were 
extremely mnaii*. thoee fràétiono f f t h e  tlr?ee replicates 
of eaoh treatment oombinotion wero bulked. The reeulting 
Omnplo; weé then oven^ d^ried* reweighed* and ground for 
ehemioal analyein#,:^ ..
b) Determinatioh of ■ award.botanioai oomnoeitlOn. ' Throughout 
the experiment derailed mnalyeee were made of the botanieal 
èompooitioïï of thé #ard on #ery plot in spring soon after 
growth began end again in autmn ohortly after the laet 
gracing of the eeaaoh. The methodà used gave eatlmatee 
of the proportion of the- tétai braa of each plot cqVered 
by the varloué plant opeoies at ground level* m d  the 
results have been presented here in terme of fperoehtage 
ground oover*^  ^for ëaçh àpeoiee.
The method of onalyoio used in the autumn of 1984 ima 
similar tO'that ^ àOribed for ^^ xporimont 1 (page 82). The 
sÈmo ten-pih appàratué uaéd th#e was plaéèd at ten ra^#m%" 
éeléoted pooitioho along one diagonal of oaoh plot* bnd the
%spéèlès tQücMÂË each Of the tdh points at ground level 
wùs^  Identified mid rooordua. %#erq a pin did not Gontact 
a plGht at grôuhd levèl was reoordod. .
Although otutiutloal auaayues of thé data obtuinCÂ 
_% t#è method uiTowad that it was #tlufaotoriiy proolao#; 
It: was thou^t that a more reprwohtativo 8urig>iing of the 
végétation on ohoh plot would bo ohtulnéd If thé 'pointa^  
or se^ p^llng Units wero distributed more evenly over the 
total arga. An #per deoighed and eonetruoted
speOialiy for this oxperimoht who* therefore, used for 
tho 'Wèlyééé from thé, spring of 19^  ^ The muih
: 0#t of tliie uppurutu^  ^ a roetangular {frWe of egctornal
dimêhdiOhe. 8 #t. hy 6 ft. (i.e. the oxuot dimeheiono of a 
; eub-piot) , built of 2 ih* square oeotion t^er. Aorose 
.this fr#!é lay a movable wooden bar 6 ft. x 2 in# 'x. § ih«*
'. with-l%0: # ih#:;:i,dng rdoeaded to grip the long aide a of - 
tho roctahgulG^^ frWO. $ên pins, 0 in*, long %  0*8 in#
%  dia#t# inmrted at intervale along the oentré 
iiné of this outhide pine being at 7& in# centres
' from the end o f b J i '  cmd the romaihder oŸGhly épaood 
.,:hétweeh..at'8. ih*' oentreo.. 0h the Uppor'^ ;oUbfaoe of-the. -' 
ion sides of thé rèotangùiar fr Woodoh hiooké Wre 
j.iMéd 00 that thé çrOéè w  oould he piaçëd éuçoesùively 
.at téh aooùfatë^ poéitidns# Tho first hloéko
at éitlier end of the frame wore pooitionod to hold thé 
! éro# har witMthé iihe oi 30j.nte at IB in. ôentroo from 
thé of the plot# Me uwooi these extremes hlooko were 
pléoéd to hôid thé line of points at 8 in. intervals# in 
the'field the frame was piaeo#Bo that-its outside édgés 
ooihoided with the margiàe of a euh-piot# The oro# bar 
waa thou piaoed ht eaqh of the ten positioné ih turn and 
tha plant epéoieè or ^bare ground* touohing each of the 
ten pins at ground level was reoordéd.
e) Boil sampling. , BeqaUse' of the small aim of thé 
suh-iplots of this experiment and the large number of 
plots invol#% it was decided hot to take individual 
soil samples ffoAl every plot# instead One oomposito 
sample was tEdson in the autumn of ipES and again: in 1960 
frqio) eaoh of fiVe groups of sufhi^ p^iotB witMn each maih 
' %ot:r ':-' The .1) all siXi;^ s#-ploté- éoVjn::.v)lth.
# 8  . Slid.89& mixtures. (l auger/sûb%M B) ali six sub­
plot With B148;an^:B67 mixtures (1 augèiY^ sùh-plétO't^
6) àl( tiroé sub-plotâ spy# with 0/0 mixtures- (0>âu^  ^
plot 4) ail tlwçé sùh^loté sow)i with 865 mixtures
(8 m d  8) all thrao sub-plota mvm with
w&xtwoe containing m  soi# grema (B augoré/G#"iplct ) #
Augor borlngB wçm tcUson to a üopth of O In* and bulked 
aooordlng to tim above groupings* Moutlw onalysoo of t W  
resulting million wore mo# by # o  0hom.io#y Doimrtmont of 
# 0  %/oQt of Bootlcmd Agricultural Oollogo.
T w  rooulto of thooo onagymo are not proBontoü - aime 
the motiiod of oômpllng probably introduood oouoldoroblo 
orrop# Bomvor*, t W  data obtolnod Wore uaqful in dooldlng 
at wM# rotoo %%lnorol fortillgoro should bo oppllgâ oooh 
OOaoon,
: ttkioaaX
As In- %%orlmont 1 t%io rate of application Of pWophatlo 
and poWalo fortiliWro mro Wilfom ovor oil ploto of t w  
oxporimont# The rotes of application mro dotormlnod frcm 
# 0  rooulta of analysis of soil aainplos taWi from tho ploto 
# 0  pmvlom nuWm, a #  woro. oufflolont to aatlsiy require- 
manta on '%o moat loi out plots# Booauoo of the omall 
aim of tho G#-ploto mlmrai s^rtlliBoro woro weighed and 
applied by hmd on a ;#in-plot Wolo in this oxporlmont* 
half the roqulrod mount being appiiod In w i n g  and the 
romalndor In mld-mumor* Uuporphoophato (18*8^  ^ and
murlato of pDtaoh (-00/ %0) \W0 moà ao the phospLiatio and 
potaoolo fortlllBoro throughout #o o$%porlt7ont# Tho rates 
and da#8 of application wé3:'0 ao followog-
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were*."howéVGr.,. miélysed in ,^dat@r ..détail./' " '
E^p88Qhtatidn rèaults ' - ' .' . ,
In the fqlloWihB pagq^%h& results to hqrbqgé
yiélda m #  quality orq qqn##^éA first, thssg from 1988 
and 1986 béin# With séparâtgly under thé followiii^  ÿ:
sub-handingGs^  . . ". , -' ^
i) Mixed; horbam # y  matter:, yields -. inoludink total - '- 
.... yieldsy.f6%^ ,.th^ ,season, and distribution of yiolda 
^  '.ovor tW.Wqson#;.. , :. . / u . .  . '' ' ;
." 2) - OloVer d m  matter ylqlda. - including tot01 yields '
.;„■ for tiio aoaaon* distribution of yiqMs over the
, ceooon, and weighted mo^ pOroônté^
the mixed herbage dry matter#.
3) kixe.d herbage orUde protéin yieldé^  - inôiuding ■ "' 
totql yieldà for thê^  ^ m d  wc^rhtëdmdan
porqontagb .qrude prbtoin in the ml :ed herbage 
" ' dry matter #
. ' 4) 'Glover 'oriKlo'':- orotèin' yiëiâo. ■'
. keoultr of th@ analÿpgs bf àïWd botan^ aompOBition .
mé# during 1$84* '1986 end 1086 are then oonsKdérod together#
The seotion é'h&'wi# a âiàOusôion of .all thé résulta 
qbtaiiied,from_tho''ëxpérirâ.ohl.' " ' , . /'/'
■ iriéMa-:." 106G ■ /'-v/
Mixed ïmrbagé # v  matter-; ..yielêo. . . - .
Moan total dry matter yioldo of mixed hofÛagQ in the ^ '
1953 séaBon:'BrO' uîiovp in Taî)iè 47, . The anolygié of varianoe.
of theee yields le givoh in Table 48 aô an example of the . i:
type of analysis employed on dll .data from experiment. ;
.Totdi dry mdtter yieido of mixed herbage inoreased 
: with ihoreasihg rate: of fertiliser nitrogen. dPÈlle^ t^ion# ' : 
Treatment Ml outyieldod treat#nt MO by 8^220 Ib./aere 
(18,170 lb# ooiiipared with 6,900 lb*) or andthiO ^
diffc 03100 v(OK highly eighifioant. The #ldi#ohalnitrpf^h :^ 
appl3 ui uoder treatment: MB. gave q propertioxiately smaller 
return*, the mean total .yield fpr this trontment exoée’ding 
that for treatment Ml by only 'if^ èo' Ib./aore or. 14. 
fhie âif f ©r.pnoe ■who eighi'f .1,0 an t ' only ' at -. the ■ &ié, level. ■ '
' '. . The effect: Of etrain pf-wl^ té' oloyer/iiie in
the .Bpede mixture oh tethl dfÿ matter yields .of. mixed 
herbage wae. net on âvèrag# si h^ifioaht. : ,.^ k ;
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70#
qontmining 9ÎQ4 and 81ÛÔ gave approximately equal mean 
yields* those oontalnlng kersoy gave slightly less#
strain of grass in the .Goods mixture had a highly 
signifiQant offeet on tutul dry matter yiolds of mixed 
herbage. , MlxturoG containing S24 gave a significantly 
greator , and thooO containing $140 a slgnlfloantly qmallor, 
mean yield thdh all thé othef mixtures# The §26 mixture s
oignlficant% oiityiolcied all the regaining mixtureo with 
the exooption of tWoo Containing ,066, While thq 048, 
no 80wn gràëù and 057 liiixtures gave emailor yiolda tiion 
the 866 mixtures# The dlffoyonùÇ hetwoon tw mpan. yields ;
fôr mixturoG ùOntkinlng,84â and 8§6 wag not oignifloant#
Urono cf IntoraotionO of tpeo#Oht factors had. a
'Bighifloaht. effoot OB. total # y  matter, yields of mixed ' 
herWgO'ihiQBS# . -
The main plot obOffloiont of variation oaloulatod 
from those'yiéldè was-aaiiowhat highor than axpoôted, probably 
boeauoa Of the oonfounding of nitrogon troatmohtG ivith  ^ . 
Gompling'datés* and tw collaratively largo area of the 
main plots.. Thé Gub-plot oooffioioiit waG OloGGr to 
8:%0otatioh. :.
Dry matter yiolda of mixed herbage at tlia individual 
oropG in 1986 are ahown in Tablé 49, as moana for mixtures 
oontaining each of thé olovgr Gtraino and also as moanu for 
mixturOG oontàinlng aaqh of thé ^ asG otrainé. bovols of 
Gignifioanéé and other GtatlétloG in this tablé weré 
oaloulatéd from an analyaia of variùhéo of the type shown 
in Tablé 00'• The éf feet of the ^graaa a train' x 'Clover /
Gtraln^ ' Interaotion wag not Glghiflebnt in tW yiéid data 
for any crop In 1088.
Dietrlbution of herbage dry matter yleido bvef the 
season under all three nitrogon treatments was little 
affooted by the etraln' of wMte Clover Included in the 
Geedo mixture* Mean yieldo formixturea eontaining each 
elover etrdin were greatest at thé first crop, dèdiinéd 
over mid-èemoh and then InoroaGOd elightsy' in the autumn.
At all oropa differenéeG between the mixture^ were very' 
Glight* and only réaéliéd aignifieanee at the aéèond Crop 
under treatiReht 3!3§, v/hen the 0K)O mixtures éignifiéàhtly 
outylelded tM keroey mixtures. .
The offoot'of the grass atrain included in the aéeda r. ■ 
mixtufe on the Geaaonai distribution of mixed herbage dry ^
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Ündoï* oacîh of the nitrogen treatments the pattern of 
yield distribution of mizturen oontaining each grass strain, 
exoGpt 884, vms very similar, though the general level of 
yield varied. Mixtures containing 884 gave a large pro« 
portion of their total yield at tlm first crop of the season 
under all nitrogen treatments, significantly outyleldlng all 
other mixtures, hut aomparatively low yields over the rest 
of the soason, apart from a slight increase in the autumn,.
Under treatment HO the yields from all other mixtures
were oui to uniformly dlstrihutoci ovor the season, the 
greatest deviation he tween crops fox' any one mixture being 
about 600 Ib./aore, #he 886 mixtures had a particularly 
uniform yield distribution under tMo treatment giving a 
considerably lower mean yield than the 684 mixtures at the 
first crop but significantly greater mean yiolde at the 
other crops, fhe general level of yield from mixtures 
containing 8146 or B6Y was lower than that of the 886 
mixtures, Yields from these mixtures dropped slightly 
from the first to the second crop, at neither of which 
were differences between thorn significant. O)hoy than 
increased at the third crop* This increase was somewhat 
greater with the 867 than the 8146 mixtures, so the former 
gave a significantly greater mean yield at the tMrd crop. 
Throughout the season the 848, 866 and no sown grass mixtures 
gave generally higher yields than the 3143 or ;837 mixtures. 
They also outyioltlod the 686 mixtures at the first crop, 
and almost equalled th#^ in mid-season yield* Mixtures 
containing 6)36 again .slightly outyiolded those containing 
386 at the third crop but those containing-348 and no oowp 
grass gave lower yields. The pattern of yield distri^ 
bution ovor the season for the 848 mixtures was very 
similar to that for the no sovm grass mixtures, yields 
falling steadily but slightly from spring to autumn.
None of the differences between the yields recorded for 
those mixtures was signlfioant. Moan yield from the 
056 mixtures did not differ significantly from those from 
the 848 and no sown grass mixtures at the first two crops, 
but was significantly higlier at the third crop.
Apart from 384 the various grass strains had no 
striking influence on the general pattern of yield 
distribution of the seeds mixtures over the season
m *
unde# trqatrrteiit HI. Yiolds v/ero about the game
at; the second pi?op as at the first, declined at the third 
cro‘p, and inoreaspd by varying, amount a at the fourth crop. 
The. 3,S3 .mixtures again gave a considerably lower moan 
yield than the 384 mixtures at the first crop of the 
season, and a significantly higher mean yield at thé - 
second crop, but ahtost the same y ibid at the remaining 
oroiis. ' Mixtüros containing 3146 and B37 gave lower mean 
yields thuh these containing 383 at most Crops apart'from 
the fourth when" the S67'mixtures outyielded the 883 mixtures. 
At this drop' the 367 mixtures also outyielded the 3145 '
mixtures,'though their yields did not differ significantly 
at any other'crop* ' .^he'348 and 883 mixtures gave vopy 
'similar, .yioids to the 3146 and 337 mixtures at the first 
two crops of the season but Bomowhat. higher yields thcro-. 
afteri ■-■ ■' ' differences between thasC mixturoo at ; the four 
croph'in the season were;not significant* .Under treatment 
Hi the no sown grass mixtures gave significantly lower 
yi'cldh-'than'.the S48: and;333 mixtures at,tho first, and 
second drops of the season but similar ylolds, at . thc, 
romaihing twO' crops.
/ SixturoO'd6ntaining'B83| S48,'8^ 3 and ho sown grass 
had sixnilàr yield distribution patterns under treatment HS 
as under HI, though there wore somewhat larger difforences 
between, yields at the early'Crops and those at the latter 
crops' under"HB. '"The BB5'mtxturos once again gavo■signifi­
cantly Ipwor yioids thdh the 384 mixtures at the first crop, 
signif icantly higher yields #  the second crdp, and abaost 
the ' smd' yields''/thereafter,. Under tfoatmont W  the 
growth,curves for mixtures containtng S143 and B37 were 
rouglily s#)iiar to thosO hhder treatment HI in early and 
midi-aoason, but the yields from these mixtures 'dropped 
to a very low lovol in thé autumn under treatment H‘8 
Whereas they increased Wîightiÿ at this time under 
tro'atmon'îî, % *  'fhefe wére no significant differohcee 
betwaën the yields from the 3143 and 037 mixtures at ahv 
crop. Mixtures; cohtaihihg' B48 and BBS W d  similar yield 
distribution patterns to those containing 083 and gave 
about the omo yields at thé first two crops of the season. 
The deciino in yield after the second crop was, however,  ^
much greater with the 048 and 003 mixtures, ànd their 
yields were lower at the last tWee crops. The no sown 
grass raixtures again gave slightly lower yields than tîio 
048 and B53 mi]6tures at the first two crops, though the 
difference was significant or almost significant at t W
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second -orop only and almost the samp- yields ovor the - 
root of the spasbn.
O.no iutorOBtiiig point about tho in dividual orbp 
yields under 'treatment HB was. that 'menu yield at the- 
'•third prop wad:not siguifioantly. affooted by the strain 
Of grass iBcIudod'in , the seode mixture. , All-.tixo variation 
qoourrod in. the earlier and later parts of the season*
Olovo# dry matte# yiPXds
#pan total dry matter yields of, •Plover are shown in'"" .
Table 51. Coefficients of variation Oaloulated for clover 
yield data from this experiment were coneidoral)iy smaller, 
than those çalouXatod for similar data from igxporiynent 1, 
This Is probably due In part at least to the fact'that 
the small-area,of ’ the individual suh-plots in' iSsperiraoh't. S . 
allowed determination of clover content to be made.on a 
proportionately larger sample -of the total herbage yield 
from each sub-plot than in ISxpgriment 1.
Mean clover dry matter yields from treatment HO Were 
almost actual to those from treatment HI in 1956* Treatment 
118, howovor, markedly depressed clover yield. Differ onces
between. the .mean for .this treatment and those for troatment 
NO and HI were significant*
Blovcr yields from mixtures containing 8100 wore on 
average-greater, and those from mixtures containing 8184 
smaller, than those from mixtures pontaining Kersey. Thé
only significant difference, however, was that between the 
means for the Bloo and 8184 mixtures. ^
Yield of clover dry mutter varied significantly with
tlvx particular strain of grass included in the seeds mixture. 
Those containing no somi .grass gave' qignificantly greater 
mean clover yields than all the other mixtures* Of the . 
grass + clover mixtures, those .containing 348 or 053, 
yielded most clovbr, and those containing 8145 or 867 
least, the 886 and 804 mixtur.08 being intermediate*
Differonces in mean clovor yield betweon those three 
groups of mixtures wore significant, but-difforoncos . 
within the groups were not. The higlioet yields of oXoyer 
from grass •¥ çlpvér mixtures' (i.e. 'from 348..and 056 mixtures) 
were just over half of those from the no sown grass mixture a.
The only significant interaotion of treatment factors 
in the clover yield data was that between nitrogen treatments, 
and grass strains. In général, the reuponso of qlover yield 
to the particular strain of grass oontainod in the mixture
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was aimiXare within oach nitrogen treatment. The only 
exception to thie. vma. the relative irosponeo of clover 
yield to BBS and 884. Within treatment à HO and MB, the 
SSS mixture a gave greater yields of alover dry matter than 
the 884 mixtures. The difference was aignifiqant wltMn 
treatment #  and almost significant in M8. On. the, other * 
hand the B84 mixture a yielded slightly but not oigilifioantly 
more oXover dry matter than the 3.80 mixtures v/itliin trea'lmient 
Ml* The relative effeeta of the tliroe nitrogen treatments 
an clover yield varied considerably with the strain of grass 
included in the seeds mixture. with the no sown grass 
mixtures treatment Ml gave a highly significant increase 
in clover yield over treatment MO wMlo treatment MB gave 
almost the same clover yield as treatment MO* ' Treatment 
Ml also caused slight, but in this case not signi'fica.nt, 
increases in clover yield over treatment MO with mixtures 
containing BB4 or 848. Oloyer yields from these mixtures, 
were,' howeverdepressed to a highly significant degree by 
treatment MS in Comparison with treatments MO and Ml* • In 
the 888 and 858 mlxturon clover yields declined steadily 
with increasing rate of fertiliser nitrogen application, 
all differences being significant except that between 
treatments Ml and MS with the 888 mixtures. The already 
low clover yields from the 0148 and 887 mixtures under 
treatment HO wore slightly depressed by MX, and further 
reduced by MB,,: but hone of the cjifforencos wore .significant*
Weighted mean clover poroontages in mixed herbage dry 
matter,are given in Table 88* The - percentage of olover 
in the herbage decreased with increasing rate of fertiliser 
nitrogen application, and all difttoenoos' botv/ooh the moans 
Were signiflcaht or highly signific'aht. Glnce the moan 
a1;)solute clover yields from troatmont HO and Ml were the 
same, treatment Ml must, therefor©, have stimulated the 
growth of the ‘grass’ fraction of the herbage and had no 
direct effect on the clover fraction*
The relative clover‘contents of herbage from mixtures 
containing each of the.tlwee white clover strains wero on 
average in the. seme order as their absolute oiover. yields. 
Thus the 8100 mixtures gave herbage with the highest clover 
percentage and the S184 mixtures gave herbage with the- lowest, 
The .difference in mean clover percentage of herbage between 
the 8%84 and 8100 mixtures was highly significant, that 
between the 8100 and Kersey mixtures significant, and that 
between the 8184 and Eereoy mixtures not significant*
Mçrbage f r #  no graes mlxturec imd a highly 
oigàifloontiy greator olovor opntoht tlmn herbago j^om 
o%l t #  other mixWr@oè T W  #48 mi4 856 mixture^ yieiaeà
àorbâge of the next highest olover eoatent# followed by 
the 808 and 0 4  mixtureé, with the 8146 imd # 7  igixtureG 
ioweot, Differéh^ee in m e m  o i w #  pereehtoge 6# herbage 
hetweèn'those tiiree groups'wore, highly - oignif lo mt, but ’ ' . 
diffO0%ieee Wit%#h the fi last group# were hOt
signifioont# /' however» Yth#' pèrohntage of clover 'in th# 
herbage from the # #  #S5three was higi^ oighifioa0 
grW'wr th# thet frem'#04##t^ê8* . . -r - -
,. The,...^ .oloŸer .et^eia^3&^''gra8e etralh^  ^% # 0 0 i O h  
had a effeet on herhog# eloyer eoatent, the
relative effeet0 of ^ra# eWaiue heing eimiiar:whiehever 
.'Olovor etÿâih was inoiuded in, the 'éeeda mixture#: but twee 
of oloyer straine Varying with.^aes, etrainee inbiuS'loh;:/ - 
of $10,gave hérhaga ,v/ith the highest oorhenWgO; of clever' - 
#omtho 0#^'^\8#, W / a #  W ^  00''gàyëi'##
of low# oiov# peroentW from the ^26 and #4# mixtures 
than di#%rBey#''hut. of a-imo# the 8ame,çioŸ#.p#i'0o.htage 
from t w  884 m d  #06 ^ ^twesi,, eioyei! 'Çontent. of . 
herbage from the, no SSWh # a #  m%turee did not vary r, 
signifieahtiy with the.'straih of eiover in^the mlxtur#^^ - ' 
tWugh thpoe containing 8100 gave herbage qf a, alight!^ 
higher clover content than the oth##% . The 8148 end $87 ■ 
mixtures .yielded their lowest olover content .herbage where 
they cQhteihed 8100» 8184 and Kereey gave hbput tlie samp
pereentage of Qlover ih herbage from the 867 mixturee, 
but Kersey wag elightiy better than #184 in this reepeot 
in. the 8.1#,mixtures* .. _ '
TliO interaction hetween nitrogmii treatments and a?aee 
atraim had a highly Signifiomt effect On the mean poroent- 
age of diover in: the herbage* The Variation in the relative 
effects of grese etraine on herbage elever eon^At within 
ni'trogen'trea#e#^ within treatment Ml. the -.
clover pereohtt^e in the h e r b W  the g #  mixture a wa@ \ 
elightiy# but not eighifie^tiy, higher than that ih the 
wrha#e -from t w  #@6 mixtereS'^ while. wit#h, treaWhte %
MO an^ „ 0  the reverse wag Çhaeryed and the ^fferenoé# , 
were signifieahtY /^' VdiiOhever grass otrain was irelu^d . 
in the mixture the; Dereent## ef elover in the herbage 
inereased with inoreèeing nitrogen levei, but the ^gree 
of diffefehoe varied somWiat.#th strain. Olov# 
porqentagoe of herbage from the 884 and no sown grass
!
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mixturéB • âia not cliff g# significantly between' treatments 
HO and HI, but did betv/een HI and H0, while tho revorne 
was tnuo.with the BBS and SS7 mixtures* All differences 
were sign If leant in the S48 and S5S mixtures, but in the 
B14S mixtures only the dlfferehee Mtwoen • treatments ho 
and ïfs m s  significant'* In general, therefore, the decrease 
in the percentage of plover in the herbage was greater 
between .treatments HO and HI than between HI and HB with 
the SS3, 057 and S55 mixtures, but smailor with all the 
other mixtures.
Dry matter yields of plover at the individual crops 
in 1955 are given in Table 55, moaned in the some way as 
dry matter yields of mixed herbage in Table 49* Analyses 
of variance were parried out on the individual crop data 
in the same way as in shown in Table 50* The effect of 
the ‘grass strain* X * clover strain* intoraption was 
significant Only at the second crop of the season under 
treatment HO às mentioned below*
On average the seasonal distribution of clover yield 
was little affected by the strain of white clover included 
in tbe scedS mixture* Yields of all three strains increasod 
over the Season under trealsnehts HD and HI, though .not to 
the same extent under the latter, and here 3184 showed no 
incfease after the tMrd crop* Under treatment 'H8 yields 
frdîî'all three .Strains increased from the first to the 
second crop, and then decreased to the fourth crop* Yield 
of 8184 and SlOO incfoaBQcl again slightly at the fifth 
crop, but that of Korsoy remained stoacly.
At all pro:as under'troatïiîont ip, 3100 gave the Mghcst 
Clover yields and K'ersoy the lowest, but differences betweoh 
the means wérp only significant at the second crop* On 
average 3100 gave a slgnlfioantly greater yield than 3184 
and Eprsoy at this .crop, but the difference in yield between 
3184 and Kersey.was hot significant* There was here a 
significant yariation. in the relationship between the tlireo 
straino depondiiig on the grass strain included in the mixture* 
In mixtures containing 348 and 355, 3100 gave a signifiéontly 
greater, and KerSCy a significantly or almost significantly 
smaller mean yield than #184* The relationsMp was similar 
in the 3B4 mixtures though only the différence between the 
mean yields, from 3184 and Kersey was signifié ant* In the 
385 mixture,s Kersey gave a slightly greater yield than 3100 
and both significantly oiitylolded 3184. The differénoos 
between the mean yields of the tlwee clover strains in
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83.
BîixiiU3?Qs with the remaining grasseo wore not significant, 
though 8100 tondod to give the lowest yields in mixtures 
v/ith 8143 OX' 83Ÿ and horsey the lowest when sown alone.
Hone of thQ differ onces ho tv/eon the mean yield^ î^  of the 
throo Glover strains was significant at the four orops 
uïider treatment Hi., 8100# however^ gave slightly higher 
yields than the other two strains at the first and second 
crops hut was slightly outyioldod hy jÈersey at the remaining 
crops. 'Under troatmont' HO# 8100 gave tho greatest mean 
yields at all crops except the fourth, when it was vory 
slightly outyieldod hy KOraey# hut the mean yield of 8100 
-was significantly greater than that of Jersey or 8184 at 
the first crop only-i
lie an dry mattor yields of white -olovor from matures 
containing each of the grass strains at the various crops 
are presented graphically in figure'?*
' Under treatment HO clever yields from the 883 and 884
mixtures increased from crop to’oa?op over the season# tliough 
those,from the former wore significantly.groator throughout. 
0hangOB in clover yields over the seaCon from the 8148 and 
03T:fôixturQs were slight* The 837 mixtures gave slightly 
higher yields, than the 8143 mixtures at all crops#, hut the 
differences were not significant. Mixtures containing 
837 did not differ significantly in clover yield from those 
containing 884 at the first two crops of the season# At 
the third .crop# hCWever# the 83? mixtures yielded signifi*- 
Gantly lose clover than the 884 vflixturos. The pattern of 
clover yield dietrihutlon from the 848 mixture a was similar 
to that from the 883 mixtures# thouÿi yields from the former 
were significantly greater at the first two crops. The 
063 mixtures gave much the same clover yields as the 848 
mixtures at the first tv/o crops of the season# hut a sig-- 
nifiqantly greater yield.at the tîiird crop. , Mixtures 
containing no BO#i grass gave ;a slightly smaller moan clovor 
yield at the first than at the second crop under treatment 
HO# though they yioldod signifioantly more clovor than all 
the other mixtures at hoth these crops. dlovor yields 
from the no Sown grass mixtures incroaoed at the tMrd 
crop# and again yieldod. more clover than all , the other 
mixtures. The differenco hetween the mean clover yields ., 
for the no sown grass and 853 mixtures was not# however, 
significant at tliis crop.
- . Oiovor yields from the 888 and 884 mixtures Increased \ 
over, the season under treatment HI also# tint not to the
84.
sme extent as mder treatment The mixtures gave 
#e same mean olovGr yield as the 883 mixtures $t tW fir at 
erei»# hut eiigi%tiy$ though net aignifioantiy# greater yields 
thereafter. Un#r this treatment the B143 ahd 83!%^ mixtures 
ghVe allghtly hut net elgnlfioantly greater olover yields at 
the first er% thiBh the SR3 and 884 mlxturee» Over the rest 
qf the GSasen# however# Ulever yields from the 8143 and 837 
mixtures deelihSd mteaaily to reach a very icw level hy tw 
fourth drop. The difference in clover yield he tween the 
8143 and 837 mixtures was not significant at any qrcp# 
théu^ the latter tended to give very slightly greater 
clover yiolda. yields of . clover from the 848 and 8D3 
mixtur# increumed fairly etoadily over the acaaon# and 
Were greater throughout than those from all the other grass 
+ olover mixturee* Différences hetv^en clover ,yields from 
mlxturor containing these two graeeco were not aignifleant 
at the flrat# second and fourth cropu# hut the mean clover 
yield from the 848 mixtures was ulmoat aignificontly 
greater than tWt from the 868 mixtures at the third Crop. 
OlOVer yielde from tW no eown grase mixtures Increased 
steadily over the season to reach a Very high level (actually 
the cm# yield as at the last cr^D under treatment #) hy 
the fourth crop# and were significantly greater than thOse 
from the other mixtures at all croW# ^
%:der treatment clover yields from the 863 mixtures^ 
though small tlwougliout the season# increased slightly from 
the first to the second crop and then decreased at the third ; 
crop. The 8$4 mixtures gave lower clover yields than the 
863 mixtures at all Crops y hut the difference was only 
signifiçaht at the first crop# oioyer yields froB% the 
837 mixtures wore slightly greater than those from the 884 
mixtures at the first two crops a%id sllglitly smaller during 
the rest of the season# Hcne of the differences was sig^ # 
nlfic'ant. Mixtures containing 81# gave lower yields of 
clover than these containing 837 at all crops# Yields 
from hoth were so low throughout# however# that none of 
the differences was significant, patterns of dover 
yield distribution for the 8# and 853 inixtures were 
similar to that for the 008 mixtures# hut the yields et 
ali crops were greater twugh not significantly so. As 
Un#&* treatments HO and #1 the no sown grass mixtures 
yielded sigulfiqantiy #re elover than the other mixtures \
at all crops#. Mem Clover yields from the no soWn grass ^■ \
mixtures increased greatly from the first to the second
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crop, docroased at the fourth and in'prôâfôéd again.
at the last orqp of the season to the same lôvol as at
tlio second crop# . .
Mixed horha^ '^ o. or ado protein violds
liû^ ïi total Yields of mlzmd herhagd crude protein and 
the weighted moan percentagea of crude pro toIh ihcthe ... 
mixed herhago are given, in Tahles 04 and 05#
On average crude protein yields, like dry matter 
yields, Increased hy highly significant amounts with 
increasing rate of fertiliser nitrogen application# Tlis 
mean crude protein percentages of hcrhage from treatments 
HO and HI did not . differ signiflo.antly from one Another^
With the result that the increase in mean crude protein 
yield hetween these two treatments was proportionately 
the same as tlie Increase in dry matter yield* lierhage 
from treatment H8 had, however, a significantly higher 
crude protein [percentage than herbage from the other two 
treatments* Thus the increase in mean crude protein yield 
hetv/'een treatments HO and Ml and treatment HS was proj^ortion- 
atoly greater than the increase in dry matter yield*
Mixtures containing 8100 white clover gave a significantly 
greater mean crude protein yield and herbage with a signifia 
cantly higher percentage of crude protein than mixtures 
containing oither of the other two strains* The 8184 and 
Kersey mixturos did not differ signlficnntly from one another 
in terms of, absolute crude protein yield oV herbage, crude 
protein peroontage.
Mean, crude protein yield and weighted moan gercent age 
of orudo protoin in total herbage %%re both significantly 
affected hy the strain. of grass -included infeüha ' seeds 
mixtures* Mixtures containing no sown grass gave the. 
greatest crude protein yields and yielded herbage with,
.the'highest crude protein percentage,differing signlfioantly 
in both respects from all the other mlxturos* The 848 and 
858 mixtures gave significantly greater crude protein yields 
and herbage with a higher crude protein percentage than any 
other grass $ clover mixture* Though the B5S mixtures 
gave slightly poorer in both respects than the 8^ 18 mixtures, 
the differences between them Were not significant* Of the 
remaining mixtures those containing 8145 and S.57 gave sig** ,.y . 
nifioahtly lower crude protein yields than those containing 
.8# and 884*' Within these two groups differences wore'not '
. significant though the 885 and 857 mixtures gave siiglitiy
greator crude proteia ylqlds thq 864 (md $3.40 
##turga respGÇtivQlyé Grudé protein pqrçentQgee of 
hOrbége from t W  080$ $1# and #07 #xture0 were apppoxt 
im##lÿ ç(iuàly while that of herbmgç from t W  094 mixtures 
Vfaù signiflewitly l o w e r y
' , T w /* ôlov# : #raln* %  ^  grace strain^  Interaotloahad 
a cigpiilfloant effort qiimèon or il# protein yleid$ eiid a 
highly clgnlfloaht 'Offoot on tw weighted mean, crude protein 
perOoiitàge of )ïôrbage* The rolàtlve offoots of tW graoa 
àtralnc oh orudo protein yield varlôd little wltli the strain ^ 
of olovér Inoludod in the soe# viixtuMÿ but' tlia relative 
efféots ô# the olover etraine varied emewhat with the 
'graoB etrainc*. mixtures éohtaihiiig 860$ 064$ 048 an& . " 
850'orh# protein yiçldçvferé greatest "^Thére 810# wae 
inùlu#&, Differehèèe .were mignifi.èant, however*) only 
with the 804 mid 84$ mixtu^oe. . 864 mixtuâèa gavé
hignifieuntly greater yiel# 0# orudo protein when they ' , 
oohtaihod 8100 instead of #184 or Wreêy» #ile the 848 
mixture0 gave greater; orh# prptéin # 0 1 #  when they Â
<eôn#ihéd.#100 'inêt#4l'^ ^^  . 0ther#ffepenoee . - . ;:
w#e, ùét e % h #  / 'The ^n,40/àndW7 mliAturèe gove. '
their greate# Ore protein yiel# when thèV Oontoined 
8104$ but nohe p differenqes wo# elghifi^Wit Iiare#
The no e,o%to gra#. mixture^ gave their greateet érude 
#oteih #eidex#th-8^^ tWir. çmaiieet with^erhey-,. . .
r.thohgh again non# of the dlfforenoee wee Bighifioant*
The relative effppte of graâe otraina on the poroentagé - 
of^eru# protein in the herbage were also iittie affee ted 
by thp atrain of olover inoluded in the çoede mixture# 
althoughagain the relative çffeota of clover etraina ,
varied \;^ ith graee etroi^ ie* lïerhage from the 8140 and 
$5f mixturee hadimoh, the a#e qru# protein peroentage 
whiohever plover. et#ih me, iholudOd# The 860# 884$ 848$
858. and no eovai #âo0 mixtures yielded herbage with .a higher 
orude protein porêëntaga # #  they oontaihod 0ioo^than ivhen 
they oohtaihed #184 or Kereoy. Bifferonoee in tl^ ie réepeot 
between 810# ahdJKorsOy wore eigoifioant in all theee mixtures 
exoOpt thOse.oontaining 0## #ile differenOéa between uieo 
and #184#rO eigpiifioant only in the $80# #64 and $89 , 
mixtures, 8Î84 and horsey did not have si^iifioantiy ' 
différent of foots on the peroentago of oru# protein In ; ;.
the herbage from any of these seeds mixturOe* \
/The ^nitrogpn treati#nt* % ^ (^ass strain^  interaotion,. \ 
had a signifleant of feet on moan mixed herbage orudo protein ^
WT*
yield# and a lilghly significant effeqt on #o weighted mean 
qru# prqtoin peroentago of the herbage, Grass etrains had 
muoh the same relative of foots on orude protein yield which"* 
ever nitrogen treatment Was applied# hut the relative effeoto 
of nitrogen treatments varied slightly vflth t%ie graee strain 
inolu#d in the éeéds mixture. In all the mixtures except 
those containing hp çmm graae crude protein yield inoreaaed 
aigni&cantly with each imreaoe in nitrogen level# Although 
treatment HI produoed a slgi:iificantiy greater yield of crude 
protein than treatment HD in the no sown graos mixtures# 
treatment H6 gaye only é vo:^ alight additional inoroase 
in theee mixtures,
Undey oaqh of the nitrogen treatments the no sown 
grass mixturee gave hez'bage with the highest crude protein 
percentage followed by the $4# end then the $50. mixtures.
The relative offéçte of the other groBu etraine on iierbagc 
crude protein percentage varied with the nitrogen treatment 
applied, Under treatment HO the $68 and #64 mixturee gave . 
herbage with/eignifioaiitiy higtior and lower crude protein 
percentages respectively than the 8149 and 007 mixtures# and 
there no significant dlfferenqe between herhagè from 
mixtures containing 0149 and 807, TWre wcrç no oignifioant 
diffei'enceu hetweCn the percentages of crude protein in the 
herbage from mixtures containing 969$ 804, #140 and 887 under 
treatment HI# but under troatmont H6 tlio herbage from both 
tlio 860 and $94.mixtures # d  e significantly lower crude 
protein percentage than the herbage from the 8149 and 897 
mixtures* As under treatment Hp$ however, the herbage from 
tlie 990 mixtures had a significantly higher crude protein 
pordehtage than that from the 864 mixtures# The relative 
effects of nitrogen treatmento on the percentage of crude 
protein in the herbage varied ccnoidorably with the grass 
strain included in the eeede mixture. , There was no significant 
difference between tw crude protein percentage of herbage 
under treatment HO and that undçr troatment HI in mixtures 
containing 86## #40 pnd 858, though treatment H6 gave herbage 
with a significantiy higher percentage of crude protein than 
treatment HI in aii# Herbage from the 864$ 8149 and 807 
mixtures, however,, Siiowed sl^ lfioant:^ ;increases in the per^ 
oentage of crude protein with each increase in nitrogen level, 
with the no sown grass misstures there was again no significant 
difference in orude protein iperoentage betweon herbage under 
treatments and Hi, while herbage under treatment H6 had ; 
a significantly lower percentage of crude protein.
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Ô.iovor, erude nrôtoliï vields ’
Mean total orudo 3^ét0in yioids of olovor aro ahowB 
in Table 90*
As with olovér # y  matter yield# there W è  ne eignifioant 
differonoe between the mqan oloVer crude protein yield under 
treatment HI and t3#t under treatment #$ while treatment 
#6 gave a elgniflowtly lower mean yield,
#lover crude protein yield varied also in muoh the 
same way as qlover dry imtter yield with tlie . particular 
Strain of white olover included in the seeds mlxtwe, 
mixtures oontalnin# $loo giving the greatest yleldê# and 
thoae containing $1B4 "*)h8 emalleet* The difference between 
the %1$4 and JKeraey mixtures here was not signifioant, 
howeyer # thougli the dlfforenoe between tlieae hnd the 8100 
mixtures wan highly eignlfieant,
The varioue ^aoo etraine had eimllar relative effeote 
on crude protein yields of elovèr ae oh dry matter yields 
of Olovor* t^ iover crude protein yield# from the noseown 
grass mixtures #re highly elgnifioantly greater than those 
from ^ 11 the other mixturea* Aioo%^ g tw other mixtures 
thoGO containing $48 and 850 gave the gneate# plover , 
orude protein yieldê# and those containing 81# and 897 ' :
the ^lallest* wi1(h the 889 and $64]^i%ture8 intermediate.
All the differ on 088 he tween these tliree groups# hut none 
of thé differenoeo within the groups# were aignlfloant,
The ^nitrogen treatment^  % ^ graas etrain* Interaotion 
had a highly aignifleant effect oh mean olover orUdo protein 
yield as it had also on mean ôloŸor ùfy matter yield# 
Variations in the relatlva effeots of ^ pass atraîna wltMh 
nitrogen treatments wore alight. 0io#r orUdo protein 
yield from the 860 mlxturoo w a  aignlfioantiy or ainioat 
aignifioant^y greator than that frwa the 864 
under troatnyohta #  and H6$ hut slightly amallor under 
treatment Hi# in addition the 864 mixtufea outÿléided / 
mlxturêa eontaining #[l40 and 807 in clover crude protein 
under treatment# i# and HI# hut only Outyieldad those 
Côntèinii3g 8149 under ià^ eatmênt HB# Belativé èffeôta 
of nitrogen treatments varied oonaideri^ly witli the graaa ; 
strain included in the eeede mixture. Mean Clover crude 
protein yield decreased etcadily with inçreaeinH raté of 
fertiliser nitrogen application in the 860$ @07 and 689 
miXturoe, though many of the differehces were not significant# 
In the 884, 8140 and 848 mixtures, mem clover cnudc protein '■
en
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treatment Ï|1 tW% tmà@p treaW^nt # ,  %:g0a#0ut
howQVQ)?#, 0uu$@^ <3on8i,<^ i*abA0 éa^peaGlou iii t W #  ÿ'taiau^  
W W  bo 00m  :^*a0g miKtuÿuu gave a ulgul#ldm)t% greater 
neau yiel# of plover çiru# r^pteli^  u##r trea#ent ^  
tw# uu#r #  m à  a eiguifieaatlgr emalier i#éwi yle%^ 
uuâer.trea##t #  than un^er %# $ w  mean fo^ tWee 
mi%turèa uwer treatment lïS) wâe éttll greater*
homvèr , than timt mid,er treatment ##
m e l m  4k 19#
Mlxeâ hertagé matter vleicis
Mean tptal matter ylelüe @f mlxea herbage in
the 19#0 eeaaen are given i# (Table 6*^*
%rea#ent gave mneh the eame mem yieia in 1006
au in 10W* but treatm^t a W  gave eeneiaerabig^  
mialier mean viél#$ the reâuetlen being mbet rrénénnee^
T4# treat#ntJ%, Onee agaln^ however* the mean 
matter yielâ of mi#A herbage inoreaeeil eignifieantkr 
with each inerpaee in rate of fertiliser nitrogen 
ehtipn* thoh^ ^ ffereneee waiipr than in t w  previous
year. (Treatment outylelOeà treatment #  by 1*080 Ib./aere
or 19»^* While: treatment ontyiêl^i treatinent by
l^:0#\lWhore orm*#k . - - -
3?he'.mQan ef#et of eiovér' atràin oh hoW)age 
matter yioiae Wào not uignifieant» Mi%tnree qontalning 
IÇéreoy gave thO groateet mean yieia* liowover* ami thoee 
containing 0l84 the wmliest * but the differenoes were
é i ig ü h ' ' ' ' ' ,  ' ... \  "y ' ' ' ' ; y '
9?he relative effeotm pf ^ aae etraine on matter 
yiol^ of mixeâ hèrbagô varied êomewhat fro# thO êffëote 
in the previous year, an# moon yields- were emaller for 
all#xtÜreeekQe#:tliOGeo6htaining884fahd.gl^. % W  
no sown graee mixtures nhoWed the moot marked deoiine in 
ylel# between thé We yeorO* and were* in fact* thé 
pooreèt yielding #i#nree in 1006* differing by highly 
sigîîi'tàçûht Wounts ##_ all tw-'others.'- li^turoo 
containing 804 again gave the greatest mean yield 
followed by thooe eontaining g900# (The difference 
between theeO two waa highly aignlfiçant* (The 0140*
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80T* 048 and 050 ware aignlfloantly lower
yielding than,the B M  mixtures, but did not differ ’ 
aigniftoàht3ÿ ' frd»i one enotwr.
(The only intéraotlon which had a eignlfleant effoot 
On mean ;:#y matter yield of ml^ed herbage wap that between 
nitrogen treatmento end gran8 etraîne# (The relative 
effoots of greog otralno on iman yield varied oonolderebly 
wl#i the nitro^n treeimont applied, bnder treatment hO 
thé $84 #l)Eturèo gavé à elgnlfleantly greater yield 
than ë;li o#wr mixtures# w%%leh did not differ elgnlfloantly 
from oho another, though those'oontalning 048 gave the 
greatest yield and those ôèhtàinlng no eoi%% graoe the 
amalleot* (Hie 084 mixtures alee gave the groateat mean 
yield under treatment hi* but the $80 mixtures v/er@ tiie 
eeeond hi$)?eet yleldere followed by the .8146 and
$0Y mixture e and then the $ #  mi^hroe* %]iie 808 and 
no eovm graea mixturee gave the lo#nt mean yields under 
thia treatment* thèir yleldè differing ulgniflùàntiÿ from 
those of the 880 mixtureo but hot from one nhPther# Won 
yloida for the varieue mixtures wore in muoh the same 
order under treptmoM 3^8 ae under treatment HI* oxoODt 
that the 05$ mixturéa éllghtly outyiélded the 0ï^#
(The relative of feet of nitrogen treatmohte oh ml^Od 
herbage yield did hot vary much with the atruln
inoluded in tl%e eeèdè mixture. With most mixturoe moan 
yièl4 inoréaeéd by aifiioet equal amount a wi% èaoh inereaee 
In nitrogen loyei and the ^fj^renooa Wre eigaifioa%it or 
highly Éhgnlfiéaht in all oasèa, Mixtures eéhtaining 
$88 and no sown grooe deviated eiigiitly from this pattern 
in that the inoraaae in yield between treatment W  and Hi 
was mall and net eignifieaht* While that betvfeen treatmente 
Hi and H8 wan muoh l%?#r and highly eignifieant#
Goeffielente of void ation for the 1986 mixed herbage 
dry matter yield data were eli^itly greater thm those 
for thé 1986 data. (This was probably duo in p#t to 
the greater range of yields in thé seéohd year.
Mean d ^  matter yields of mixed Wrbagë at t^ 
individual ôropé in 1986 aré given in TUble 88*. AS 
in 1908 the effect of the * grass strain^  clover 
atrain* interaction waa not significant at any crop#
^he Btrain of White clover included in the eeede 
mixture Imd little effect on the seasonal distribution
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of horlamga yieldg una^ a? oaoli of the nit£‘ogoii treatments 
in I960 as in 1956. 1|nder troatmontQ HO and I# yields 
vm?Q high at the first crop, clecreased in rald-aeaoon and 
then inoroasod again at the last erop* As a reonlt of 
tMe inoï‘oa8ô yields wore aetually higher on average at 
the last crop than at the first crop under treatment Hlÿ 
hut not under treatment HO. The pattern of yield 
distribution was similar under treatment H3^ tMugh the 
auttciïn indrease here came at thé fourth or op, and there 
was a marked decrease in yield at the last crop of the 
season. At all crops under all nitrogen treatments 
differences between the mean yields for mixtures containing 
each of the. three clover.strains were slight and never 
significant.
Figure B shows that the relative effects of the 
various grass straine on the seasonal distribution of 
herbage yield in 1966 were similar to those in 1956.
Again only the inclusion of 884 in the seeds mixture - <
caused any gross deviation frm? moan distribution, tlioSe 
mixtures giving a much larger proportion of their total 
yield in tlio early part of the season than any of the other 
mixtures, and a comparatively low yield in mid-season.
hnder treatment 10 the pattern of yield distribution 
for all seeds mixtures v/ao loss uniform than in 1965. All 
gave their greatest yield at the first crop, declined at 
the second o3?op_ and then inoreased slightly at tîie last 
crop. As before, however, the S84 mixtures significantly 
outyicided all the other mixtures at the first crop. Few 
of the differences between me mi yields for the other mixtures 
wore significant at this crop, though the no sown grass 
mixtures gave the lowest mean yield. At the second and 
third crops under treatment ho moan yields for tho various 
mixtures did not differ signifieantly, though the 884 
mixtures gave the lowest mean yield at tho second crop.
Tho pattorn of yield distribution under treatment HI 
in 1950 varied considerably from that in 1965 with all 
mixtures apart from those containing 884. The 888 mixtures 
gave their lowest mean yield of the 1956 season at the first 
crop. Mean yield thon increased at the second crop, decroasod 
at tho third, and increased again to its highest level in tîio 
season at the fourth crop. At tho first crop of tho season 
tho 888 mixtures yielded 60# loss herbage than tho 884 
mixturea,/while at the second orop the position was reversed,
and at, t W  remaining props those mixtures gave almost 
the seme mpan yields, The S14S and 887 mixtures gave 
pomparatively unii’orra yields oyer the season, signifiosntly 
outyioldlng tho 888 mixtures at the first orop hut giving 
signifioantly iowor yields at the oeoond, and very; similar 
.yioida thereafter, , pifforonoes between the mean yiolds 
from mixtures, containing 0148 and those containing 887 wore 
not sigiiifioant at any crop, though ,the 887 mixtures gave 
a rdightly greater yield at the fourth Crop .as in 1955,
Mean yields' 'from.,'the 848 and 858 mixturoh incroasod Btoadliy , 
but slightlyover thé season, and were lower than those from 
the 81#' and 8is?''mixture0 at the first crop, but. did not 
dif f of Bignif leant ly there after. Tlirou^ diout tW season 
the S58 mixture0 gave smaller yiolds' than tlm 848 mixturos, 
but the difforenoO was not Oignifiodnt at any crop, Follow- . 
ing a slight decrease.' between the first and second crops, 
moan yield from the no'eo.wh grass mixiureo increased over '■• 
the rest of the season. 'These mixtures gave lower mean 
yields than all the others at all Crops but t W  last.
Under treatment H8 only the 088 and 884 mixtures 
showed patterns of yield distribution in 1956 which varied 
much from those in 1955, Tho 888 mixtures gave much the 
same mean yield at the first as at the second, third and 
fifth crops, but a considerably higher yield at the fourth 
crop, A similar sharp increase at the fourth crop Was 
shown by the 884 mixtures. As undCr treatments 10 and 
HI the 888 mixtures gave a significantly lower mean yield 
at tlv3 first Crop than the È84 mixtures* a significantly 
higher moan yield at the second crop, and aWoSt equal 
yields thereafter, The 8148 and 887 mixtures started 
the season with slightly higher moan yields than tho 885 
mixtures, but their yields decreased steadily over: the rest 
of the soason as ih 1955.» Throughout, differences in mean 
yield between the . 0148 and 057 mixtures wcro.. not . significant. 
Patterns of yield distribution for the 048, 858 and no sown - 
grass mixtures'wore fairly similar to one another,: moon 
yield decreasing from the first to the tliird, crop,; increasing 
at the fourth crop .and decreasing ' slightly again, at. tho fifth 
crop,- - The .84$ mixtures, gave almost the same, yields-as the ' 
888 mixtures at- the first two crops, but lower. yields there- 
after* The 1055 and no sovm grass .mixtures were significantly 
outyioMecl by the 848 mixtures at the first two crops, but 
did not differ significantly from one another. .At the 
third crop the 048, 858 and no sown grass mixtures gave
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almost the egm mean yields v/hiGii xms lov/ei? than that of 
any other mixture. *Bie tncroaso in yioXO. at the fourth 
crop v/as groatoat with the B58 mixtures, and they slenifl- 
oantly outylelded tho 848 and no sown grass mixtures at 
this and the following crop. hifforonoos in mean yield 
hotween the 848 and no sown grass mixtures were not 
significant at these crops.
Clover dry matter y/lelds
Mean total dry matter yields of clover in 1956 are 
shown in Tahle 59* I'he main*^ plot coefficient of variation . 
for tîiese data was very much larger than that for the 1955 
data# hut thO: suhmplot coefficient was only slightly largor. 
fhe increase in the main-plot coefficient was no doubt due 
partly to the greater range in clover yields between tîia 
three nitrogen level% in 1956.
Mean yield of clover from 11 was highly significantly , 
smaller than that from treatment 110 in 1956, though ecj,ual, 
ftso it in 1955* frcatraont HS produced a fwther signif ioant 
dbprossion of moan clovor yield over treatment hi. Only 
treatment ht) gave a comparable mean yield of clover in both 
years, moon yields under treatviientsl'jl and îî2 being siiioiler 
in 1956 than in 1955.
Mean clover yields for mixtures containing each of 
the three clover strains were all lower in tho second than 
in the first harvest year, and the relationships between 
them wore different* In bofh years the 8184 mixtures gave 
the smallest mean yield of clover 5ry matter# while the 8100 
mixtures gave thé greatest yield in 1955, and tho Korsoy 
mixtures in 1956. All differences between means were 
significant in the second year. In 1956 only, the relative 
effects of clover strains on clover dry matter yield varied 
with nitrogen treatment (i. e. * clover strain* Z * nitrogen 
treatment* interaction vms significant). Under treatment 
HO' the horsey mixtures gave the greatest moan yield of clover 
mid the 8184 the smallest, all dlfforenoos being significant 
or almost significant. Under treatment HI the Kersey / 
mixtures gave only a slightly greater clover yield than 
the 8100 mixtures, while the 8184 mixtures yielded signifi­
cantly less than botîn HOno of t)3C differences betwoon 
the moans was significant under troatmont H2, but the 
relationships betWQOh the throe clover strains wore, similar 
to those under treatment HI. Miichover strain, was included 
in the seeds mixture, clover yield decreased wltli inCroasing
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nitrogen level. ÿhe difforonce bo ween means for 
traatmenw HO and #1 was greater tWn that betwoen the 
moom for troatmcnto M  and HB In the Horsey ,and, Ü184 
mixtures, but tho two difforenoea were almost equal in 
tw $100 mixturoo, ',
ShoUgh the no sown grass mixtures gave Oonsidorably 
smaller olovor yloida in I960 than in 1055, they still out- 
yielded ail tM graea ']» olover mixtureo, except those oontain^ 
ing $50, in thia reepeot by high^ signif leant aiounte. tDh# 
8S0 mixtures gave a eiightly, but not signif iO;3ntly greater 
mean clover yields than the no sown graae mixtures. Among 
the other graéè'*elover mixtures the 080, $84 çnd 848 mixtures 
gave #0 greatest mean oioVer yields in that order, thé only \ 
signifleant differenoe hero being between the $80 and 848 
mixtures* 9^ ho 8148 and 807 mixtures gave Signifioantly 
emaïler mean elovér yields thwi sil the other mixturee, 
fhé 887 mixture8 elig^ t^ly outylelded the 8140 mixtùree in 
this réépeot, hut the differenee was not sighifleant#
Àê in 10# the ^nitrogen treatment* H %rae8 strain* 
interaction Imd a highly qignifleant effect on mean elpvar 
yield. tlphe relative of foots of the graoôe^ralne varied 
v/ith the particular nitrogen treatment applied. Under 
treatineht HO the moan yield of dlover frôim the 888 mixtures 
exceeded that from the no sown grase mlxturee, and was only 
alightiy smaller than that from the 868 mixtures. However ■ 
none of thoSe différences was significant. Under treatments 
Ml end H8 mean clbVer yield from thé 808 mixtures ivaa alg- 
nificantiy smaller than those from the $80 end no sown greea 
mixtures. À0 in 1080 the 880 mixturoo gave a greater mean 
yield of cloVer than' the 884 mixturea under treatments HO 
a%id MB, but a emaller mean yield under treatment Ml# 9?he 
relative effoota of nitrogen treatments on clover yield 
varied little with the particular grass etrain included 
in the seeds mixture, mean clover yield decreasing with 
increasing nitrogen level in all seeds mixtures* Sîhe 
deçreaso between treaim^nts HI and MB was proportionately 
smaller than that between treat:(iTents HO and HI in most 
mixtures# but in' tliose containing 884 and 858 the twp 
differences were aimost equal*
Weighted mean percentages of oloVer in the mixed 
herbage dry matter are given in able 80^ , The mean 
percentage of clover in tlie herbage decrease with in­
creasing rate of fertiliser nitrogen application in 
muCh the same way as absolute clover yield, and all
differences beWeon tlie meone wqre Wgh3y olgnlfIoant,
All differences between mean clover poroentoges of 
herbage frw mixtures oontainlng eeoh of tW thrOo Olovor 
strains wore highly slgnlfioant. Mlxturos oontaining 
Horsey gave herbage with the highest mem olover poroentege, 
and those containing 8184 gave herbage with the lowest 
clover peroentage. Here again, however, the *clover strain* 
X * nitrogen treatment* interaction was signifleant& this 
time at the *  level* The relative Of foots of clover 
strain varied little with nitrogen treaWnt, lierbagC from 
the Horsey mixtures having the Mghest and that from 8184  ^ .
mixtures the lowest percentages of clover throughout# The 
relative effects, of nitrogen treatments varied, however, ■ 
with the clover strain included in the seeds mixture# ' '
With all three strains the clover content of herbage 
decreased with each increase in nitrogen level# As with 
clover yields, however,- the difference between tlie moons 
for treatments HG and HI was ' greater than that between the 
means for treatments HI and H8 in the Horsey and 8184 ' 
mixtures, but the tvm differoncos wore almost equal in 
the 8188 mixtures,
The relative effects- of grass strains on the percentage . 
of clover in the herbage were similar to those on absolute . 
clover yields# Thus herbage from the 888 and no sown grass 
mixtures had higiily significantly greater moan clover per­
centages tha%% herbage from all the other mixtures, herbage 
from 820 mixtures had the next higZisst clover person tag#., 
followed by herbage from the 8 #  and a #  mixtures, which 
had significantly lower clover percentages# Mixtures 
containing 8148 and 007 yielded horbago with highly 
significantly loT/er clover percentages than all tw other 
mixtures. Though the mean for the 887 mixtures was #l#miy 
higher than that for the 81# mixtures, the differenceawas 
not slgnifqant,
The * clover strain* % * grass strain* interaction liad 
a highly signifioant effect on the mean percentage of 
clover in tim herbage. Tlis relative effe&ts of the grass 
strains varied with tho particular clovor strain included 
in the seeds mixture. \Wre 8184 was included the 885 
mixtures yielded herbage with h lower olover percentage 
than the no sown grass mixtures, but with the same olover 
per eon tags as the herbage from the 885 mixtures'# m%ere 
8100 or Hersey were included, however, the pCrcOntage of 
Clovor in the herbage from thé 080 mixtures wôs slightly ■'
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thon tWt la thé heybags from the no eown graoa
algnffloantly hi#i0r them that In tho horhago 
from the @@8 mlgcturoa# in addition where 8184 or Koreey 
W88 Inoluded the 88$ mlxtwes gaye herhage with a higher 
elover peroentage than tliO 884 ml;t;tureèÿ hut with 8100 .
the reveree qoohred* %ia relative effeete of the olover 
strain on herbage 6lover oontent varied also with the grass 
è train included in the seeds mixture. 0he percentages of v 
clover in the herbage from the 848 and 858 mixtures wore 
highest with È'ersev end lowest with É184*. wMlo those of 
herbage from the aSiM and no sown graaa mixtures were higheet 
with 810ë an^ lowest With 8184, Hot all the differences ; 
here were eignifleant. With herbage from the 8140 and 8S7
mixtures the clover peroentagee were highOet wlt3i %{erecy 
and loWet with 8100. % e  mean percentagoe of clover in 
the herbage from the 880 mixturee were olmoat the aame 
Whether thev contained 8184 or àlQO^  but were higher when 
they contained iWrsoy.
®hè *nltrogen treatment^  % ’grass strain’ interaction 
alao had a highly significant effect on herbage clover content#' 
and there were two main variations in the relationahlpe hetweon 
grass ,strains within thé Individiial nitrogen levels* Firstly# , 
the percentage of clover in the herbage from the 888 roixturoe 
was alroat equal to that in the herbage from the 868 mixtures 
under treatment HO# but significantly greater under treat- , . 
ments HI and H8# Secondly# the 886 mixtures gave herbage 
\Vith a higher clover percentage than the 884 mixtures under ' 
treatments Ho and H8 but lower under treatment HI. .## ^
variation in tho relative effects of nitrogen treatment 
with strain of graae included in the aeedo mixtures wag 
sUghtiÿ the percentage of clovor in the herbage from ail 
eeods mixtures decreasing with increasing nitregon level.
In the 884 and 850 mixtures tW decrease hCtwccn trcatnicnts 
HO and Hi was. a^ost equal to that between treatments Hi 
and H8# vjhcreds in all the other mixtures the former decrease . 
was.prOportipnatc^ greater than tho letter.
OlOver dry matter yields at the individual crops 
under each nitrogen treatment in i960 ere given in 
ïDable- 01. . ' .
The general pattern of clover yield distribution 
Over tiB season within each nitrogen treatment was not 
greatly affected by the strain of clover included in the 
seeds mixture,. ündÇr ail nitrogen 'treà'tfAmiâimlxturec. 
containing each of the clover strains gave their highest
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alovmr yiolda at tho crop of tl%0 GoaBOn^  a%i(%
yloM aooreaaecl thofoaftor, Blight inoroaoeB ooourroa 
at tho laot crop of thô aoaOoii mdoi' troatmentG I(!0 an& Hi 
with hath the 8loù and Kopooy mlxtù^ e^o, ana under treaiawnt 
H8 with the Slop mixtures only# Under treatment HO the 
ICereêy mlKturee gave a greater mean olover yield tlmn tlie 
8184 and Sloo mixturee at all oropa though the différé nee 
Tjae oignlfloant only at tlie first and third crops, % é  
BlOp mixtures yielded, sll^tly hut not slgnlfloantly more 
oloyer than the $184 mlxturee at the first and third orops 
Under this treatment * and gave almost the same yield at the 
seoond crop. Moan oloyer yields from the 8184 mixturee 
were sigxiifioantiy lower than tliose from the $100 and Eersey 
mixtures at all orops except the third under treatment Hl^
At the third crop tliè 8184 mixtures gave almost the same 
mean olover yield as the 8100 miscturee* difference
hetween the 8100 and ÉersOy mixtures was not signifleant 
at uny crop under this treatment* though the memi for the 
former was greater at the first prop and smaller at all 
other crops, The effect of tlie * Clover stralnrz 'grass 
strain' Interaction was olgnifioant at tW first crop under 
treatment HI, Here BIGO gçve greater yields than Kersey 
In the 858 and no sown grass mixtures* ^ightiy greater 
yields in the 884 mixtures* hut smaller yields In the 8148 
and 88Y mixtures, Hot all of these differences wore 
signifioant. in tW 886 and 848 mixtures the clover 
yield was the same whether 8lOP or Kersey was liioluded.
All soQcls misturos* escoopt those containing 867 gave lower 
clover yields with $184 than with 8100 or Kersey, in the 
867 mixtures 3184 gave à lightly, hut not significantly* 
greater mean yield of clover than Bloo, Under treatment 
H8 none of thetSifforences hetwoen moan clover yields for 
mixtures containing each Of the three clover strains was 
significant, fhe 8184 mixtures gave the lowest mean clover 
yields througiiout* however* v^le those containing Kerscy 
gave the gpoatost at thé first* third and fourth crops* 
and those oontaihing 8lop gave the greatest at the second 
and fifth crops,
Pigure 9 shows that mean clover yields over the aeason 
for mixtures containiïig each of the grasses under all nitrogen 
treatmOiits generally decreased from spring to autumn in 19BG* 
though those from certain mixtures increased slightly at the 
last crop of the season, 9!his is in Contrast to the 1968 
season tnhen under treatments IÎD and HI clover yields geneï»al3y 
increased from crop to crop.
Uaagy ÿleiao t%%0 880 and
B M  mlKturoa v/@%»0 at tw^fiï^at Q):»Qgy â0or@aao&
at the ROQoiid crop and InoreaaQd allghtl^ y: at the last orO]). 
Moon 'OlùVar yield lApom the 888 mixtures was gi^ eatoy than 
that fpw tw $84 %&i%ture6 àt the first m&d. eeeond.0yopa, 
though the differenoeia wore hot olgn If leant. 5!he inoream
at the last orop of the eeaaon i?aa greatest with the 884 
mi#uree* whloh, therefore, gave a all i^tly, hut not eignl"* 
floantly greater mem yield than tlie 880 mixtures at this 
crop. %he 0148 m d  mixtures yielded elgnlfleantly 
leee qlover than the 888 and 884 mixtures at all erops 
under this treatment# %h$ mean olover yield for tlie 807 
mixtures was slighter greater than that for the 8148 mixtures 
at the^  flret orop, hut differenoee were negligible at the 
other two orepe. !fhe 848$ 858 and no eom graae mixturee 
had fairly similar olovor yield distribution patterns to 
one mo-W^ er# mean yield dooreaeing sharply from the first 
to the second Orop bnd then lose eteeply to the tMrd prop# 
^iret prop Plover yields from the 808 and no eovm grass 
mixtures were groatpr than thope from the 888 and 884 
mixtures^ while seoond crop ylelda were eligiitly greater 
and tliird prop ÿielda Rightly lower. fihe 848 mixturee, 
on the other hand# yielded leea oiover than the $08 and 
804 mixturea# and also leea than the 868 and no sown graae 
mixturèé at all oropè.
888 mixtures gave a signifioantly mailer mean 
Plover yield than the ;884 mixtures at the first prop under 
treatment 3)11, but thereafter differenoos between theeè 
mixtures were very alight# s^ io general trend lAre m e  
a gradual deorpaee from the fir at to tlio third orope 
followed by a oligint inqreaoê at the last Prop# fhp ^ 148 
#d^87 mixturOa gave V low Plover yields throu^iout the 
.eèhëpn^  depreaèing to aWoet mrp by tw fourth prop. Tlie 
pattern0 of dietribhtion of Plover yield from the 848# 888 
and no eown g^aee mixtureo were similar to that from the 
884 mixtdrod. $he no sown grapo mixtures gave about the 
same plover yielda as the 884 mixtures at all propa, while 
the 868 an4 848 mixtures gave generally higher and lowèr 
yields reepeptively. #ffQrenpêê in dLovér yield 
between the 868 ahd no sown graae mixtures were eighifipnnt 
at the Goeond pro$» only. 8?hp 848 mixtures differed oignis 
fipantly in oiover yield from tiie 868 mixtures at the firat, 
GPoond and fourth Progs of the Geaeon# and from both the 
868 and no sown graoe mixturoG at the third prop#
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trQQtmqnt mean oloyar ylolt^ s ezcbi^ omoly 
mu## i^om ail Woae ml%tu&*00 e%oept thoa^ qqnlialning 850 
Ema m  GowA gyaee, tCW 8^0, 8 ^  mcg: 8 #  miKtui^ os gav# 
m0a$uà?a'blQ yleias at tW firot, tW ox'pga WKïoy thla tréat"^  
mant^ l)ut tWy yieldo^ Ï980 tliem 50 Ib» Qlovùv àpy mattor 
gêï> aqÿë at oàqh Of tW otWi* ùrqpa# ïDW 807 mi&tàroa 
ylèl^oÀ a tï*aoé Qf olpypr at tW #rÈt three OrôÿO but uone 
tWro#tOr#.v%l%e,'the ;^ 14^  mi%tùrê8 ylel#a a tr-oOP at^tw y.'/ 
jglyet orop ôuly, Vf,%eù% elpver ylOl& freit tho m  Gowagrase 
01%twee ,5oo%'ëa#& gra&ally .#W thp flrat tp tW fourth 
prppà of #B péaeph# ÿhôae from wiKturèè rpamim)^
ëtea^: at t%  firpt Wo prppeÿ. dPérPUBed et/ t W  tMrd oncl 
tWii Ih^ r^eaàea agalh at t)T# four th br^ i) to rùiàbih steady 
tb thb #fth prôi*^  %he pp épm gWso Mzturee gavé 
gÿpatb)* mpan plb'V^ ôr yielée 4h(^ the 650 mil^ turea at the 
flrat tïb?eb br#b 9^ ? tllp béaaphf^^^ #aller yg.eiae et thé 
rema^hiW erepe»' ' D i f f e r # b e e o r  
almpet èlgillfiôaht ail erppb ekoe# tW aeapüd.&
Mem: total yieida bf # % W  herbage oruâe ]irotela  ^
àhâ weighted, mean peroentageB of oruèe protein In mikea 
herbage dr$r matter aW giy# ih ÿablbe 60 and Ô0.
Mean eru% ÿrotelh #eld inoreaeed with each Inoreaoe 
In, the rate of fertiliser nl#0gpn appllbatlon#, all dlfferenoee 
helhg bignlfioant or highly élghWioant* Ae in 1058» the 
\mlilted péroentage of orude protein in the herbage did not 
;dlffer algnlfloantly betWbeh treatments #  and üîi hut wae 
highly Glgnlfleantly .greater undbr treatment 1%
M#turbe bbhtainlng %;ereoy whltb olbver gave the
greateet mean brudb protein yield» end thoae Containing ; 
i@i84 'Wie .Bmailee% hht^  ^ #  email and hot
blgnlflGEmti Howover» the 6184 mi&;turen yibidOd herhaga 
with a eigiïiflqàhtiy lower brud8 \protein peroentago than 
the Élb6 And iWrboÿ mliKturbo» which did not differ elgni"
: fiOantly fhbïi^ on;^  another In thle roepeot&
% e  no Bom gp?â8èiMi#urb8 yléided 
blgnifioàntiÿ Mghpr peroentaga of oru# protein than all 
thé other misturêa# but their dotual mean ylbld Of èrédà -
protein wa% not bigiilfioantiy différe^ it from théèe 6f thé 
8 0^; 86% 640 and ^ g^ miactureOv ^hb 8140 and 807 mlxturëè 
gate aignlfioantiÿ iowér orudO protein ylalde than tW other 
graaetbloy^miKturee. Il#bagefroy0the880i^(ii#er^s 
had a algnifloantly higher crude protein peroantbge twn
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that frpm aiiy other * oldvér mixture* f W  648
%nlKtu|?p8 hb^t» yiôldlng herbage with a élgnifiçântîy 
higher er#e proWih ÿërpphtage thon thp 800 ml^Wrba, 
herbage % G  884»; 0140 and 607;mi;%turo8 had the lowest 
èrudo protpih porpontage#», ahâ the, yalupa were eignlfiepntly 
different frp# the bbrreep^^ yaluoB for, all tlie. other 
mi:^tùrQB»./Mtnet\^# bhô anp . . .-, y.;"-
'-' -.'"Mono pf .&o. dhtpraotlPnB ôf ''trhâtmpi^ t faptpra had h ,y 
8%hlf ipant bffept on me ah orüdo: prpteln yieidq of mixed 
horhngo in 1968* Ihé *'hitfôgoii treatment* atraln-
intoraotiohÿ hèwèvpr»'had n'hlgh# bignlfloaâtly effo6t on - 
tW'mpan^pruW pro poroohtago of the herbage as In 1965# _ 
fhore wao only h àli^f variation in thà. rolàtlvé : èffoota 
pÿ'''granÈ'otrain$:W^  oaoh of the three nitrogen leypio#, - 
hprbago from tho 860 bhd W 4  mixtures had à higher iman " 
prudo protoih'pôrp horbagp from thé 8148 and
607 mi&Wreb uhdOf troatmentè #  W d  ï#» 1)Ut a lbi#r prudô . 
prptbih pèrôontagprnhdor troatmont $T8. fhe relative ;
pffppts of; nitrogen tr8atmon# varied ponaidorably with 
,tho graoe strain inolndpd in thO\.#OdB mixt^^ With tW \ 
864» 848»/058.and\no ob%^ '#aoo'mixtures tho porpont^gé pf 
orndo protoin %  the wrbago w #  lower nn#r treatment 
than nndar treatment # »  and higW^^ undor treatment #  than 
nndor the other two, treotmente» though many of tlie dlfferenQea
Wero not eignifioant* #iopereentag0 of orude protein in
"i)he herbage from the 8140 mid 607 mixtures inoreaaed, with 
inoreaeing nitrogen level»; .and here^  hll di#erenéeè were 
signifleant e;^ ''ept that between the meana for tW 807 
ml%tnree nn#r tretitmenta #  and iil#: Theis^  ^^ ixtaree
ylpidbd herbage with, a Slightly erode pfotein peromt" 
ago under treatment than und# treatment %» but j,vith 
a eignifleantly lower prude protein perophtage under: 
treat)## $ri thah: #der treatments and^B#' . ,
diover:er ude ; nrotein vields' '
Meân total eruc^  protein yiplda of olpver are given 
i%3 -Table-8% . . . -, . -
Theab yields deereaèed on average with each inoreane 
in the rate of fortilispr nitrpgen applioatloh* Thè
differenoe between thp me#8 for . treatments i# apd hi was 
higlily. eignifioant» and that between the meane for treaWente 
-^ Tl;hndlT8 aimpet oigni#pant*
Mixtures eontainlngr%reey .W3iite olover gave the!
^eateat yield of olover prude protein and those oontaining
loi.
8184 the smallost. The mean for the $l84 mixtures 
differed eiguifieEmtly tWee for mixtures eontoluiug 
the other two etyaino» but the dlfferenee between thé moanê 
for the 6lbÔ kersey mixtures who not #lte signifiomit.
Mixtures eontainiug 850 gave a ellghtiy but net 
eignlfieuntly greater mei# yield of olover erude protein 
th#n thpee pohtaliiing %?o eom ^ aeo and both aiguifioaiitly 
outyielded all the other mixtures# Of the remOinihg 
mixtures those eontaining 880 yielded, slightly» hut not 
eignlflomitly more than those oontaihihg 848# Onoe again 
the 8140 and 807 mixturée gave eiguifloantly emrnllor mean 
yields of elover orude protein them all the other mixtures#
The *graee etraW 3E \olover strain* inteyaetloh had 
a al^hifieant Off dot on mean yield of eleven erudo protein 
in I960» though not in 195#. , Thd relative of foots of 
graaa et^^ne varied little with the partiouiar strain 
of white oloyer included in the eeede mixture» but the 
relative effpots of oiever etraina varied somewhat with 
grass etraine# 8100 gave emaller #ah yields of orudè
protein than 8184 In the 8148 and 807 mixtures» but greater
mean yields- in all the other mixturee» though the differ ©nee 
was Bignlfiomt with the 884» 850 and no sown grass mixtures
only, I^ ersey gave slightly greater erUde protein yields
than 8100» andeonsideràhly greater oru# protein yields 
than 8184 in all seeds mixtures exoept those containing 
884» but again mahy ef the diffOrenoes were not alEmlflo^ ht# 
In the 884 mixtures crude protein yield froml^rsey was 
slightly but not signifioantly smaller than that from 8100.
(ghe 'nitrogoii treatment* % * grass strain* interaction 
had a highly significant effect on mean oiovor crude protein 
yield in 19#6 as in 1R68# #re few variations in
the relative effects of the various grass strains within 
each nitrogen level, As in 1985» the 880 ^ Dixtures gave 
a g;*eater man yield of ©lover eruqie protein than tw 884 
mixtures under treatments #  and ^ 8» but a smaller mean 
yield under^  treatment Although ©lover crude protein 
.yields decreased with eaoh Increase in nitrogen level 
whiohever grass strain was included in the seeds mixture# 
the extent of the deereases varied somewhatt in the 
884 and 858 mixtures the difference between the means for 
treatments and iri was almost equal to that betvmen means 
for treatments hi and N8» whereas in all the other seeds 
mixtures the fom#r difference was oonsiderably larger 
than the latter# Many of the dlfferenoes here were not 
aignlfioant.
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ww?d Tüoteiilqal analya00 ma# every 
apriïig and autumü tte’ougîioùt the es^erlment# Only tlie 
résulta of the autmm enalyaee are presented here# hqweyer#
alnee the résulta of the spring analyses were In general 
very similar to those o:g analyses eondneted in the 
preoeding autumn. Beeulte throughout are given in terms
of * percentage ground cover* at ground level* In order 
to i^ aellitate presentation the data have heen grouped^ as 
in Bsperimmit 1, into five frootiono; 1) sown graee,
8} /Whit^ olover* S) weed graoeeo# 4) dlotoyledonoue weeds# 
and B) hare ground, The direct offeots of nitrogen, 
treatments# clover etraina and graae strains on these 
fractions are considered first# and then the interaotlonc 
Of "treatment factors which had significant effects on any 
of ■the fractions are considered separately.
Eitromn, treatments
The mean effect of the various nitrogen treatments 
on the ground cover percentages of the five fractions of 
the sward are shovm In Tdhle (3B* These treatments were 
not applied in 19B4# hut the means for the plots to which 
t%%ey wore lator applied are given as an indication of the 
' initial uniformity of the sward.
In the autumn of after the nitrogen treatments
had heon applied for one complete season # percentage ground 
cover of hath sown grass and white clover were greater ,^ pnder 
.treatments Bl and MB than in autumn 1904 hut only that of 
clover was greater under treatment # .  Percentage ground 
Cover of weed species was smaller under all nitrogen, treat-^  
monte. At this time mean white clover cover was greatest 
under treatment MO and smallest under treatment MS# and 
all differeziços hetween nitrogen levels were signifloant 
ey highly significant* Mean sewn grass cover# on the 
other hand# was smallest under treatment Mp and greatest 
under treatment MB tliough the difference hetween treatments 
Ml and MB was not significant. Moan mod grass cover varied 
with nitrogen treatnient in the same way as sewn grass cover# 
hut all differences were significant. Moan dicotyledonous 
weed Cover and mean percentage hare ground were not signl^ 
fioontly affected hy nitrogen treatment.
3>uring the 19D6 season clover cover decreased on 
average# while weed grass and dicotyledonous weed cover
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By that auWm# however# moan oiovor andweoci 
grass oovor varied Ih the aamo way w3<t%i nltrogo» troatinent 
as In tha autumn of 1968. Mean sown graes oovar was 
sliglitly lower hhdor troatmant iro than under treatments 
gl or HS in the autumn of hut none of the dlfferoncoa 
was slgnlfiùaht# At tills time dlootyWdoneus weed oover 
was lève st under treatment NB# while mean peroentage hare 
ground was lowest under treatment #*
Qiovor ..strains /
, Thé percentage ground, eéver data in Tàhle 66 ehew 
the relative of fee to of each of the tliree olovér a trains ■
on the hotanieaX eompoeitloh of the award.
Throughout the experiment the mean ground cover 
poreentages of eoWn and weed grass in thé sward were not 
elgnifioantly affected hy the strain of white- eXover indluded 
in the seedB mistthre. in the autumn of 19G4# wweVer^ 
ewarde of the %creey ml%turee Olgnifioàntiy lower 
moan. oXovor cover than, swardo of the iiS4 or ÉXg^  mtsitureo. 
OXoVer cover inereaeed hy varying amounts in the different 
swards over the following year# and in the aut#n of 1086 
it was groateet in ewarde and emalXoet in hiereey ewarday 
all difforonoos holng ol#ifioamt'.. By tW autumn of 1986 
oXoyer oover had deereueed on overage# and did rot differ 
aignifieantXy hetween awayda of, the $184 and Kersey mlxturea 
hut waa aignifioantxy lowef in $100 awards.
' in the autumn of 1964 and 1088 Keroey àwarda had. the 
greatest mean pereentage hare ground# and 8184 awards had 
thé gmaxieet# all dif^ereneoa helng ,eignii%.eant or almost 
aignifleant. Hov/ever # in the autuTn of 1986 mean percent*^  
age hare ground In the swardo %i<i hét Vary with the eiover 
strain ineXudfdi
Tî4e only-htiler fréotion of the sward signifloantly 
affected at any time hy the strain of el over inoXudeci- in 
the Beads mixture was the dicotyledonous weed oover# which 
in the autumn of 1988 was smallest in 8184 swards and greatest 
In Eefsoy swards# hut only the difference hetweoh 8184: and 
Kersey svmrds was significant#
0ras0-„. Strains '
Me# ^ound oover percentages for the various fraetlons 
of sWardS sown with mixtures oontalnlng e^oh grass strain \are 
given in TohXê 6T. The effeots of grass strains InoludedWLn 
the seeds raixturo on eaeh of the five- fractions of the aware 
were highly algnlfleant in all tliree yemips.
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în the autumn of 3.984 moan sovm grma ground oovor 
waa algnifioantly groator in 888 and 804 awards# and 
algnlficantiy am oiler ' in 843 and 880 mvarda thmi' In 
8140 and 807 awards. SS3 and B43 awards did not differ 
oignifioantly from 804 and S53 awarda roopectivoly# hut 
8140 awards M d  a aignifioantly groater moan ao%# groaaa 
cover than @07 swards* Moan sown grass cover dooreased 
G light iy in 304 swards and increased in 8140 and 807 
swards during 1983 so that in the autumn of that year 
3140 and 307 sv/ai»ds had a significantly greater moan sown 
grass cover than 380 and 384 ewards# while 848 and 333 
swards were still lowest in this respect. Moan sown 
grass cover was again significantly greater in 3140 than 
in 837 swards# and also significantly greater in 880 than 
in 384 swards* In the autumn of 1956# 3140 swards had 
tho greatest sown grass Cover# and 848 and 830 the mmllest. 
Bown grass cover had increased in 383# 3143 and 348 swards 
and decreased in 330 swards over the preceding year# and 
was thus lightly, hut not significantly# higher in 380 
than in 807 swards# and significantly higher in 848 than 
in 800 swards*.
Although the percentage ground cover of clover 
increased in all ewardo lootwoon the autu#n of 1954 and 
the autumn of 1030# it was signifieant ]y greater In no 
sown grass swards than in swards of all the other mixtures 
in hoth years* Similarly B4B and 333 swards had oignifi*- 
oantly greater clover oovor percentages than swards of the 
remaining mixtures in hoth years# 380# 384# 8140 and 807 
swords had comparatively low mean clwor cover in 1934# and 
did not vary oignifloantly from one another* plover spread 
more rapidly during 1956 in 380 and 884 swards than in 3140 
and 807 swards# so mean clover cover was significantly 
higher in the former than in tho latter hy tliat autunm*
At this time clovor cover was greater in 380 and 307 swards 
than in 884 and 8143 swards rospoctivoly# hut only 887 and 
3140 swards differed significantly from one another*
During 1966 clover cover decreased in all swards# hut the 
decrease was greatest in swards sown witli the i8140# 307#
348 and no sown grass mixtures# By the autumn of that 
year clover cover was slightly# hut not significantly# 
lov/or in no sown grass than in 360 swards. As heforc# 
however# clovor cover was significantly higher in no sov/n 
grass and 350 swards than in 880 and 384 sworde# hut it 
was lower in 848 swards. 3140 and 807 awards had the 
lowest clover cover percentages as in 1966.
IDS*
Throughout the experiment ne sown grass awards had 
a signifie an tly greater mean ground eovor of weed grass 
than swards of meat other mixtures* In all swards 
weed gross cover decreased during the 1066 season hut 
.inoreased again In 1066# 3$6 and no sown grass swards
aotuaily contained eonaiderahly more weed grass in the 
autumn of 106# than in the autumn of 1064# Apart from 
no sown grass swards# 348 and B60 swards had the greatest 
weed grass cover in all three years# and only differed 
signlflqantly from one another in this respect in lie# 
when the weed grass Cover in 868 swards was the greater.
Weed grass cover was signlfleantly greater in 3146 and 
807 swards tlian in 380 and 884 swards in iD64 hut 
significantly smaller in 10S6* In 1966 it waS\signifi*^  
oantly greater in 804 swards than in 886# 8148 and 887 
swards# .
Per sen tags ground oover of dlootyledonous wOodO 
varied with the grass strain inoluded in the seeds mixture 
in much the same way as weed grass Cover # hut was on average 
somewhat lower throughout# partloulorly In 10##.
Swords of the no sown grass riiixtureo had a signlfl^ 
eantly smaller mean pereentage of hare ground than all the 
other swords In tw autumn of 1964. Among the others# 8^ 
and 850 swards had the smallest and 804 swards the highest 
pereontages of here ground^ while 8145 swards had a el Ightly 
higher and 867 swards a SL ightly lower percentage of hare 
ground than 886 swards. 8ver tho following year the 
peroontago of hare ground increased In all e^ ceept 886 
and 884 swards# and In tw autumn of 1066# 886 and no sown 
grass swords had the lowest# Whereas 8146 shd 867 swards 
Imd the highest mean pereentages of hare ground with 884#
848 and 866 swords intermediate# hifferenees he tween 
these three groups were slgnifleant or almost signlfloant# 
hut none of the dlfforenoes within the groups was significant# 
Further changes In the percentage of hare ground viore 
slight* and it was still highest on average in (S146 and 
867 swards in the autumn of 1966* hut it was now significantly 
lower in no sown grass swards than in 886 swards# As 
in 1966# 886 swards had a lower mean poreentoge of hare 
^ouhd than swards of all the other mixtures y hut they 
were not significantly different in this respect from 
866 and 804 swards#
TABLïl 66. fiffect of 'oZover strain* x ’grass strain* 
Interaction on -percentage ground oover^^ 
dicotyledonous weeds. Aut~umn. 195A
Experiment 2
Clover
strain 823 324
Crass strain 
8143 837 348 No sown grass
8184
8100
Kersey,
Mean ground cover percentages
9.9 8.3 12.9 14.4 15.3 14.1 25.9
11.0 6.9 12.7 15.4 15.3 16.2 16.3
12.8 7.2 9.4 17.4 18.1 17.6 27.8
8184
8l66
Kersey,'
Mean angular transformations
18.2 16.4 20.9 21.7 22.6 21.6 30.4
19.2 17.0 20.7 22.7 22.2 23.3 23.1
20.8 15.2 17.4 24.3 24.9 24.4 - 31.4
Between;
0 means within a 0 
(& vice versa)
F. Sig. at 5% level
-2.24
 ^ : 
-k.h2
TABIE 6$ Effect of over strain* x ^grass strain’ 
Interaction on perdent age frroimd cover of 
- white clover/ Autumn. 1955
- Experiment 2
Clover
strain S23 824
Crass strain 
8143 837 848 S53 No sown grass
8184
Slop
Ksr 3sy
21J.1
27.lt
20,3
Mean tepband coTer -percentageB
61t.3
26t7:b:.G*::v::7.iy\
7.1 : /io.Ck é  42.1
8164
Slop
Kensley
28.3
30.3
25.3
Mean anKalar transformâtIona
4-p:..'::l*4:',C21;4 4i4.Pi38,l
30.2 ; i l . ,3  I: 13.9 38.6 ’ « 36.3
20.3 14.7 17.4 33.5 31.8
53.5
46.2
40.3
F., 8ig. at 1% level
Between:
0.means within,a 0 
(4 Tioe versa) '^ Zf55
L.S.P,
±5.05
a
±6.68
TABLE 70. Effect of * cXoVer strain^-x tgraSs strain^ 
Interaction on percentage of bare ground '
. ' -Autumn. '1955*^ :':'''E:q)ermenti;24
Olû
str
►ver
aln
.^ CraB's'strain
:823 :':,'824
'■ BX
SI
K«
84
r - - ■rsey
■' ' ■
:v \ . ceneentage#:
, 19.7 : .26.1 t ëA.:::346' :, v ' :2^ 6^ ? «17.4 ’ 
21.8 . , 26.2 , : :32.6 . :«:31^ 0, .V24.6; : .88',3 ;,:«22.5/'-. ': 
24.7 :.£7.2'«‘ 31.2 30.1:;;: :28.0;: :27.33
81
81
K<
. .
84
do
•rsoy
■ Mean angular transfoMations ' :
26;l ■ 30.5 31.8 :;.;34.o: ;;:;25.4 L«;27.8/:i',24,6:;::
: 27.5 30.6 34.7 .: 33,8::.::<29:.6:':. ;32..0v^,' ;;28*2« « 
99.7 31.4;:: 33,9;:33;2,, ,31.8:- .;.::31.8:::P3£.5;::: '
ween;
. :■ :« ■ :7.;';8ig.-# l#/.l^ ^^  
versa), ±1.46 ±2.89 -3.82” !
leans V/
& vide
loe*
IntayaQtlon had a significant affect on moan 
dicOtylodDnous weed cover in 1064* end a highly significant 
Of foot on hath moan clover cover and moan percentage of 
hero ground In 10SB.
Th# çffoot of the c^lovor strain' % 'greaa strain* 
interaction on diootylodonouo weed oovor in 1984 is aliown 
In Tahlç ,68» Bicotyiçdonooô wood oovor varied •signi--
ficantly with clovor strain only in no sown grass'awards^ 
hoing significantly smaller In those’ containing S1Ü0 than 
i^n«#î0ac containing 8184. or Kersey* The relative 
effects of grass strains on dicotyledonous weed cover was 
the same, in $184, as in Kensey swards hut varied in 8100 
swards* With this clover sWain the mean dicotyledonous 
weed, opver of no sov# grass swards was not signlfioantly - - 
différent;from tMt of 860, 848 or 857 swards^  though with 
8184 pr Kersey, no somi grass swards had à significantly / 
higher mean, '
In Tahle 80 are given tlie mean ground cover percent- 
ages of white clovor for the * clover Strain* K ’grass 
strain* Interaction in 19,88* < , T W  mean clover cover
of 848, 868 and no sown grass swards was greatest where 
8184 was sown and smallest whero Kersey was sown# though 
some of the differences were not signifieanir. In 885 
and 884 swards, however, 8100 gave the greatest mesh 
clover cover and Kersey the smallest, While in 0148 and 
887 swards 8184 gave the greatest and 8100 the smallest* 
Here again some of the differences were not significant,
The relative effects of grass strains on cloger cover 
varied little With the particular strain of clover 
included in the s@eds mixture.
As shown in Teh la 70 the mean peroentageyof hare 
ground in 888, 848 and no sown grass swards were greatest 
in the autumn of 1068 where Kersey was included, and 
mallest With 8l84* however, in 814$ and 888 swards
the percentages of hare ground were slightly higher with 
8100 than with Kersey, and smallest with 8184i* Ih
884 and 887 swords the percentage of hsre ground varied 
little with the strain of white clover included* Orass 
strains had much tîié same relative effects on the' percent­
age of hare ground in the svmrd whichever clover strain 
was included in tl# seeds mixture*
TA^LB 71. Effect of * clover strain* x *Altrogen 
treatment* Interaction on -percentage ; 
of bare ground. Autumn. 1955
Experiment 2
Nil
tr<
srogen
ïatment
Clover strain 
8184 3100 Kersey
I
1
I
fO
:
2 , :'««
Mean nercentapces
18.3 25,4 27#1 
22.6 24.5 27.7
29.4 30.2 30.1
Î
I
1
to ;
'1 3v::
Mean angular transformations
24.9 30.1 31.3 
28.2 29*5 31.6 
32W7: 33.2 33.2
peliweehsp'-’
?. Sig, at 0.1^ level
L.S.B.
fll 5^ 
a H ±0.96 ±1,89 ±2.50 
a. 0 ±1.39 ±2.97 . ±t».20
C 1 
N I
r ' .
leané within 
leans v/ithln
TABLE 72* Effect of ’clover strain* x 'nitrogen 
treatment* interaction on percentage 
ground cover of white clover, Autumn. 1956
Experiment 2
Kit]
treg
Togen
itment
Clover strain 
8184 8100 Kersey
N3
m
' .
Mean ground cover percentages
27*1 20,0 25.3 
8.7 10.1 11.3 
3.3 3*0 . 2.8
K(
m
K:
.
Mean angular transformations
30.2 24.8 29.4 
15.9 16.7 16.2 
8.4 7.8 6.9
Çetî
0 mi 
K m«
men : ' '
ïans within a 
ïana within a
Î*. Sig. at 1% level 
L.8.D,
ÜÎ , Sâ ' 3â
H ±1.38 ±2.74 ±3.62 
C ±1.146 ±3.06 ±4.25
TABLE 73• Effect of *nltrogen treatment* x *grass strain 
interaction on percentage ground cover of sown 
ferass» Autumn. 1955. Experiment 2
Nitrpgen
treatment
NO
N1
N2
Qrase strain
523 837 848 853
37*1 :«h.8:«:: 47*4 44.9 ■■ij.by. 17,9
45.1 1 r53^ 2;y'
51*9 v55*-2.
/ ' Mean ' angular : transformât iohs
37*4 :'34;0 : 43*5 4: '42%0 : : ': :24,a' :-24*9’
42*1 -.^-:48'0:/r / :30;5 28.1
46.1 ;;■ ^ 43.3 < 48.0 :%.4' 35.2 34.2
NO
N1
N2
Between ;
F * SÏë * at 1^ level
O mejms ■ within's. N 
N means within 4 0 ±1+85 ft ±4*52±5.55
* Clover àtreln*..% * nitrogen tmatmont* . interaotlop
Tables 71 and 70 show that the *olovar strain* %
* nitrogen troatment* Intorectlon W d  a highly significant 
effect on the peroontage of haro ground In the oword in 
1006, and on the poroontogo ground cover of Clover in 1966.
The peroentage hare ground wan greatest under treatment 
N8, and omaileet under treatment #  in $164 ewarde and all 
#fferoneee were elgnifleant# ln$lO0 andKoreey pwarde,
however# the peroontage of hare .ground did not differ. 
eignifloantly hetween treatmonte KO and K1& hut it #e
eignifieantijy higher under tremtment 3^ 0* plover etraine ;
included in. the.eeode #%tur# had th^  ^eame relative effecte 
enthepereonta#a:(^hare^çundmidertreatment#^ 
under treatmont Nl, mepno fp;r/^ i8& war do heing eignifioaiitiy, 
omaller# and thow for jKoreey eWrde significantly greater, 
than those for $ipo ewarde. , ^nder treatmont N8:#fferenêee 
in the mem pproentage of h#e ground he#een si%arda contain*' : 
ing each of-the'clover etr%ina woro;. nct .eignii^ icant#/ \
Although the. mom .clover cover in wards of all mixtures. ^ 
decreased with increaolngi fertilizer nitrogen applioation ::
rate in autumn 1966, the extent of the decreaoo varied with '
the clover strain included in the sceda mixtures Thus in % 
8184 and Kcreey swards the decreace hotween treatmente NO 
m d  N1 waO Conoiderahly greater than that hetween treatments 
N1 and N0, while In BlOO ewarde it w m  only slightly greater. 
The relative effocte of th# clover etraine varied aiightly 
with the particular nitrogen treatment appiiçd. hnder 
treatment N0 0100 wardc had a $lgnifiomtiy lower rncm 
percent age clover cover than 0184 and Kersey Bwar##. while 
under treatments Nl and N0 there Was no significant 
difference hetween th#,
TNitrogen treatment* K etrmln? interaction :
' #hie Intoractioh Mci, .a highly significant effect, on - 
the mean percentage ground cover of eov/h grass and on the 
mean percentage of hare ground in the sward in 1966, and 
a elgnificant or hi^iiy olgnifleant effect on the 
percentage ^ouhd Cover of sown graeo, ivhito ciover# and 
weed graeç and on tlie mem percentage of hare ground in 
the eward in 1906.
Ac Tahle 70 ehowe# eov/n gràsB ground oovèr in autumn 
1966 Increaoi^ d with increasing rate of fertiiiaqÿ nitrogen^ , 
application in all hut 8146. and $87 ewar## ih which it v/ae . 
oignifioantly hi^er under treatments Ml than #, hut ollghtiy
TABL:^  74# Effect of: *nltrog;en treatment* x *grass: strairi* 
Iziteractlon on -percentage of bare ground 
Autiimn, 1955» Experiment 2 . . .
Nitrogen
treatment S23 824 8143
Qrass strain 
837 848 853 Ho sown/.grass,,
HO
H I
N2
16.3
23.3
26.4
Mean -percentages ,
23.9 29.2 2 9 4  21.9 ' 20.9 23.9
24.2 29.8 2 7 .7  21.2 25.7 22.4
31*4 ' '32#%';;/ 35;9: 28.2: :/3^,2'':/.''2;g;7/
NO
HI
N2
' Mean angular:transformations : . . ■
23.6  ^ 29.1 ';:/ 32.7;/ ,.'32*6:; , ,27Æ / 26.7 /:/'/-28:.k
28.8 29.3 32.9 31.7 27.3 30.4 28.1
30.8 34.1 34.8 36.8 32.0 34.6 28.3
- F.■ Sig. at level:
L .S .P .
Betwebn;
0 means within a N 
N means v/ithin a O
fs
- 6.96
-1 .3 9
il.89
±2.97
±2.50
±4.20
TABL
Kltrp
trea
75* Effect bf*nitrogen treatment* x * grass strain* 
interaction on percentage ground cover of so^ wn 
; ' Àatimn. 1956
' 2
gen
ment
NO
N1
N2
Grass strain
S23
42*7
51*7
55.1
S24 8143 837 848 353
Moan ground cover percentages •
35.3 56*6 50.0 28.7 17.6
354 57*4 50,0 33.8 18,0
51*7 40.0 40,3 13*7
NO
n:l
N2
Mean angular transformations
40*8 36.4 48.8 46.0 32*2 24*7
46.8 36.3 49.4 45*0 35*4 24.9
47*9 41.4 46.0 39*1 39.4 21.5
F. Sig. at 0.1^ level
Between;
G means within a N 
N means within a G
!3
±1.76
±1.83
L.S.P.
±3.50
±3.80
±4.63
±5.24
TABLE
Nitro
treat
76, Effect of *nitrogen treatment* % *grass strain* 
interaction on percentage gronnd cover of v/hite 
clover. Autumn, 1956. Experiment 2
gen
lent
Grass strain
S23 824 8143 837 848 853 Ho Dov/n grass
HO
HI
H2
Mean y:i‘Ound cover percentages
28.6 29.7 7.3 8.6 26.9 34.2 33.7
12,0 13.4 1.6 1.9 10.0 15.9 15.6
2.1 1.9 0.1 0.4 1.6 9.0 6.2
HO
HI
H2
Mean angular transformations
32.2 32.7 14.5 15.7 31.0 35.7 35.4
20.0 21.2 6.0 7.2 18.1 23.0 23.0
8.0 6.0 0.6 2.2 6.6 16.4 14.1
P. Sig. at 0.1^ level
Between;
G means within a N 
N means within a G
Ü
±2.11
±2.23
L. 8.D,
±4.18
±4.68
M
±5.53
±6.50
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lower unaër treatmeoti than Kl# %he only "variation
In tW relative of ^ raaa atralna with nitrogen
treatment waa that tW mean eowi graee oover wae lower 
in 0^^ and, iB84 owar# than In 8140 and (80? awarde under 
tréatmenta #  and hut not aignlfloantZy' different 
under treatment ]PT8,
ÿahle ?4 #e^a that in #.e autumn of 1006 the mean 
peroentage of hare ground in no eown graae awarda was not 
aignlfIqantiy Offeoted hy nitrogen treatment^ hut in 886 
and 860 e^ varde it Inoreaeed algnlfioantly with eaoh Inoreaae 
in nitrogen U]);plioation rate. In 884* 8148* 86T and 848 
ewarde the mean peroentage of hare ground did. not differ 
eignlfioantly hetweon treatmento #  and Ki* hut it wae 
oignlfioantly higher under treatment $18* Who relative 
effeeto of the grase etraina varied only elightly with the 
iiartleular nitrogen treatment apfplled* the mean i»eraentage 
of hare $<round hêing eignlfioantly $?eater In $50 than in 
848 ewUrde under treatmente 131 end hut elightly* though 
not signifioantly* emaller under treatment W.
In the autumn of 1980* ae #hoVi% in @ehle 78* the mean 
eown graee cover in 888 and 848 ewarde inoreaeed with 
inoreaeing nitrogen ag^ plioation rate* though In 888 ewardo 
the inoreaee hetwee%% treatments $0 and hi wee proportionately 
greater than tîiàt between treatments $0L and HB* while in 
848 mwarde it wa$ emalier. In all other ewarde there 
were no eignlfioant differenooe between tw mean sown graee 
eover peroentagee undor treatment W) and thoeo under treatment 
Ifi* but in 8^4 swarda tlie peroentage ground eover of sow 
graae was aignifleantly greater under treatment 3^8 than 
under treatiiiente #  and Kl* while in §i#* 867 and 856 
awards it wee eignifieantly or almost elgnifioantly mailer.
The only variation in the relative effeeta of grass atrains 
with nitrogen level was that the sown graoa qover vms mailer 
in 885 and 884 than in SH45 and 857 eworde under treatments 
ko and Wl* hut slightly greater under treatment
Though the mean percentage ground oover of clover 
in all ewarde deoreasod signii^eantly with eaoh increase 
in nitrogen application rate in autumn i960* the pattern 
of tW deorease varied with the grass strain included in 
the seeda mixture as shown in T#le 76. In 886* 884 and 
848 mmrde the decreaaê between treatments #  and I?1 was 
slightly greater than that between treatments $$1 and É8 
hut in 8145 end 887 ewarde the first deorease was in proportion 
oonelderahly greater then the second. Thie occurred also
77 i'iffcdt : of * nitrogen troatment.^  x, grass ntr£i in * 
interaction on nercentage ground odver of v/oed 
'grass. Antnmn. 1956* , ''"Ejme'riàent 2
iîitrogen 
treat lient
la
M2
Qrass strain ;/à'%
-823.: lio sown grass
Mean arbtind covei* né rcehtàges
' ' 3.7 ;■ ’ ; 7.0 34.9
Ô.9 ' 16.7. /\ 21.2 30.8 50.4
11.3 20,1 10.4 20.3 , 25.8 19.7 66,8
:M0'
m
M2'
:'.9.9: 
17.2 
19.&
, ;, Mean angular transformations 
15.1 6.4 : 6.6: 20.9 22.2
23.9
'26;5
12.9
18.5;
16.4
26.6"
27.2
30.3
33.5 
4!;.8
36.0
45.2
54.9
■F..sig. at n.l;j level
L.U.D.
Between; 
G mean
N mear.
B within a. H 
B Within a G
*2.03
-2.01:
l-M:}
i;+.oi
-I+.02
1; ':
*5.30
*5.37
74* , saffeot 6f l.nitrogeh' treatment* Xgrass strain* 
Interaction on reroentage of bare grbimd 
Autumn. 1956. Experiment g
Nitrogen
treatment 323 324
grass strain
8l43y:;'':y437(:'':\$44: 333 No sowngrass
NO
N1
N2
Between*
19.2
22.0
28.9
19*2
26.7
31.7
■ Mean percentages 
22^4
32.9':;^ ;a33Ur' 28*2
35.4:/]:34;^ r^:,28^ :
23ilr :
23'.2':\.'20*0:
25.9
27.9 
32.4
: Mean angular transformations . ■ fa
31.0: y,3k,$::: 35.*,;: :3E:.ti\ ' 2$.9 '/ 27^ 6 
34.2. 36.5 :''/36;l: .'32.5' : 2Q.7< i:26.4_
0 mdans v/lthin a H 
H wdaiis wltljtn a a
; P.;:ais.; at; s -^level ,,J
±1.76
±1.23
±3.37-
±2.54
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in S50 and no covm gras a avwda though tho general level 
of Clover cover was oonaidorabiy higher In thooo owardo*
The relative effeote of graoe etraine on olovor oov# 
varied little with the particular nitrogen treatment 
applied.
Table 77 ehoi# that in auti&ma 1960* the mean 
pereentage ground oover of weed ^ aoe In all ewarde 
Iwreaeed with Inoreaoing fertillaor nitrogen application 
rate* Ih GW* 8 %  and ^ 48 ewarde the Inoreaae betweeh 
trèatmcmte #  and Ml was greater than that between 
treatments $!l and while in 8146 and 867 words it 
was emaller* In ^ 66 and no sown grass swarde the 
inoreaees between #  and Jlnil and between Ml and M8 were 
aMoet ogual. Grase strains had mnoh the same relative 
of foots on weed grass cover Whioheven nitrogen treatment 
was applied.
In the autumn of 1980 the moon peroentage of bare 
ground in a H  but the 866 and %io sovm grass swards 
inoraasod with oaoh increase In nitrogen application 
rate* though several of the differenoes were not slgnlfio%it 
(see Table 78)* in 666 swards this trend was reversed# 
but the differenoes were slight and not slgnlfloont, v/hile 
in no sown grass swards the percentage of bore ground was 
slgnlfioantly hlglier und^r treatment Nl than under treatment 
NG# but slightly# though not slgnifloantly# lower tuidor 
treatment N8* Mean percentage of bore grouzid was 
hipest in 8146 and 867 swards and lowest in no sown 
grass swords under a H  nitrogen treatments# but the 
inter4.relationships of the other swards varied soimv/hat 
with nitrogen treaignsnt. Both 648 and 886 swards
hod signifieontly higher peroentogos of boro ground than 
8S6 end 804 swards Under treatment N6# but the dlfferenoes 
in this respect between 848 and 666 swords# and between 
886 and 884 swards were not slgnifleont* Under treatment 
$11 848 swards had a signlfleantly higher peroeaitage of bore 
ground than 886 swords# and all other differences between 
the percentages of bore ground in 886# 884# 848 and 866 
swards were not significant. Under treatment N8 also 
most of these differences were not significant# though 
886 swards had a significantly lower percentage of bare 
ground than 884 swards.
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Iffoot of nitrogen treatments
The avérogo effoots of the nitrogen troakoonts on 
herbage in thla experiment were similar to those noted 
in many other experiments.(eg# 69# 91* 97)# total herbage 
yields from ell mixtures increasing almost linearly i?ith 
nitrogen applioation rate In the seoond harvest year* In 
the first year# however# total herbage yields from all 
mixtures showed a greater average Inoreaae per 1 ov/t. 
'Nltro#4haW applied under the light than under the heavy 
nitrogen treatment* and clover yields were unaffooted by the 
light treatment but wore depressed by the heavy. It is 
likely* therefo%*e# that tlie greater apparent effiolenoy of 
nitrogen utilisation under tlie light nitrogen treatment 
resulted direotly from the presenOe Of olover and indirectly 
from the transfer of fixed nitrogen from the clover to the 
grass in the sward. In an experiment reported by Williams 
(97) light rates of nitrogen applioatlon stimulated olover 
yields from an Italian ryegrass/whlto clover sward in the 
early part of the first harvest year* but depressed them 
later# resulting in only a slight depression over the season 
ms a viiole# Individual crop clover yield data suggest that 
the of foot of the light nitrogen treatment was similar in 
the pro sont oxperimont*
The effect of the light nitrogen treatment on olover 
yield varied in the first harvest year With the strain of 
grass growing in association# and the variations can be
attributed tO the different growth halaita of the graoses. 
Thus clover yields from tW 884 and 848 mixtures increased 
under the light nitrogen treatmnt* since these grasses had 
an upright stenA# heblt of growth during most of the season. 
On the other hand* the relatively dense and leafy habit of 
growth of S88 and 866 throughout the season under the light 
nitrogen treatment caused oonèiderablç depression of the 
associated wliite clover* Between these two extremes 
8148 and 867, although competing severely with clover 
under the no nitrogen treatment# had only a sliglit additional 
depressing effect under the light nitrogen treatment. Under 
the light treatment 8146 and 857 had a lax gro%vth habit early 
in the season but beoame denser later# The heavy nitrogen 
treatment stimulated loaf growth which resulted in sovere 
depression of clover by all the grasses# Where clover 
was grown without a ocmpanlon grass its yield was stimulated
Ill*
by the light but umffected by the heavy ^ iltrogcn 
treatment. Presumably the bqneflolal effect qf nitrogen 
on olover was oanoollad out by the Inoroaqlng oqmpotitlon 
from wood graas under the heavy t^ o^atmont.
In the second harvoot year Olovor yields from all 
mixtures were dopreased by both nitrogen treatmenta# 
poseibiy beoauiao of the Inoreaslng density of the award, 
8lO0 was apparently better able than the other olover 
strains to wltW#nd the inereased eompetltion* slnoe 
it was not depressed to the same oxtmit under the light' 
nitrogen troatmént ae were 8184 or horsey*
The perqentagee of clover In the herbage from all 
the eeede mixtures deereaqed with inei^eaqing nitrogen 
application rate In both years of the experiment* Ginoe 
olover yields from the 824* 848 and no eown grass mixtures 
aqtually Inereaeed under the llglit nitrogen treatment in 
the first harvest year# the deorOaee in the percentage of 
olover in the her1)age from these mixtures ehowe that the 
yielâ from the grass #raetion of the herbage was inoreaoecl 
by a proportionately greater amount than that from the 
olover fr^otion, This was true to erne extent with the 
8146 and 867 mlxtureo also# olover yields from these being 
only slightly depreeeed by the light nitrogen treatment#
In the second harvest year the poroentages of olover in 
the herbage :6?om mixtures containing t w  mtraln of 
clover were not rôduoed to the aamè exteh'^  by the light 
nltroge%') treatment aa were tboee in t W  herbage from 
mixtures containing $104 or , Zeraey*
Orude protein yields of total herbage responded to 
nitrogen treaiments in muoh the oame^way as dry matter 
yielda. On average# however# orude protein Inoreaeed 
by almost the same proportion as dry matter yiêlda under 
the light nitrogen treatment# but by a greater proportion 
under the heavy, Tliis reeulted fPOm the fact that# On 
average# the qrude protein perçéhtagê of herbage was the 
eame under the light as under % e  hO %)itrqgen treatment# 
but was higher çhdor the heavy nitrogen treatment. In 
both 1955 and 198$ these effoote va%*ied with the strain 
of graas present, The seedu mixtures fell roughly into 
tïireè groups in this reepoct in the first year. In the 
first group* whioh included the 848# 888 and no eom grass 
mixtures# the light nitrogo) ireutment increased crude 
protein yields by almost # e  same proportion as dry matter 
yields# sl%]ce t W  herbage from these mixtures had almost
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idïô sme crude protein p&centBge s under the light as. 
under the no nitrogen treatment. Oh the other hand oru^ 
protein yiolda from the $24# 8146 and 867 mixtures wore 
inoreamdby a muoh greater proportion than dry matter j 
yieide# beoause theee yielded herbage with %gher
orude protein poroentagee under tlie light than under tl%e 
no nitrogen treatmont* Gnly the 80S mixtures gave herbage 
with a lower orude protein pereentago under the light than 
Under the no nitrogen treaimient* giving* therefore# à waller 
proportional inoi'eaeo in orude protein than ih dry matter : 
yield with the ii^t nitrogen appiloatlon. in the aome 
year thé heavy nitrogen timatment M d  a proportionately 
greater effect on crude protein than on <^y matter yield 
from all but the ho sown grass mixtures# elnoe 1^ (inereaoèd 
the peroentagoe of crude protein in t W  herbage# ; / ^
reveree oeeurred with the no sown gr#e .mixtures*  ^ . %
variatione in t W  erude protein peroentàgée of Wrbage
from the 849# $P6# 8146 and $67 ##uroe with ^hi eh '
treatment in the second year were similar to those noted  ^
in the firot year* hôwéver# in the 8éoondyè#^^ %  -
pereentuge of crude protein In the herbage from the 8B4 
mixtures varied With nitrogen treatment In the same # y  
as that In the herbage from thé %48 and 866 mixtures.
The orude protein pereentage Of tlie herbage frqm the 8$8 
and no sown grass mixtures# on the otWr liand* dsèrèased 
.0onsiderably under the light nitrogen treatment. The , 
herbage from thé no Sown grass mixtures had a slightly 
higher peroentage of erudO protein under the heavy than 
under the no nitrogen treatment# but the reverse oocurred 
with the mixtures.
In an experiment reported by. hohnos & Maobushy (69) ;
the peroentoge of Crude protein In tlie herbage from à ^ number 
of seeds mix'^res dèérêased oyer a range of fertiliser 
nitrogen troa#mnts slmiiaf to that in the present oxporlment.; 
hpwever# WhOn a total of 4 owt. %tro,4WlkVeore m s  appl^ ^^  
over the season the percentages of orude protein in the " 4;/
herbage f r m  %Aixtur0s eontUining 8 #  timotliy and 
madowfesoue were little affooted# while thoqe in iiié^ 
herbage from mixtures containing hï ryegrass# ëéatia 
ooçksfoot and Goots timo#y were Increaqed. én the other 
hand# the %)eroentages of Crude protein in the herbage from 
aiUtîost all of thé seeds mixtures dèèréased when a/totai Z
1$ Qwt* ^Nitro*4haiy/aore was applied over t$1e season. '
HOhnes'^ Maôhuslcy demonstrated that a olose relatlonsliip 
existOd between the eompatabllity of the : grass strains with
■Hi;.-
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olover and: the -ijordQhWgo,: of-: orudo:-pro'Win in tho: hqrbago  ^
in this oxporimqnt* U6 obvioub rqlationship of this kind ■ • 
was foirnd in W '  pmoont éxpéritmit. Tho #footo of, : - 
nitrogen troatmo# on the peroontagoB of both oruOo protein , 
end ôïbvèr în %ho- herbàgé;varléid 6ith the Mrak; of gra.sa 
inolUdèd in^  the ooods mixtwzo# W  ^
two oOtB of porcQntcigeB bOro iittlé Bimilority to one onpthQr... 
The: # r # n W ^ ^  protei#:;in may have boon
rolated in part to the: éor#Wabiïity of the graoB strain 
: %vitl'r\the:'''olover;\iin mixture#-but other factoro ' -
suchno 'leaf iàtem/ratio and pehBonallty of prodnotion . : , / 
■WGfe-'prdbahly Involved also.  ^ '
The 03?uda protein yiel# of qlover from t W  various, 
seeds mixtures were hffootod hÿ tm nitrogoii tre 
in muoh tW same ’ way no .wôro the ' any ' mot tor yields of clover w 
Thus the ,olover orude protein yioidç from tW #24# 848 and 
no Bovm grass mixtures inorèasod ùitder the light nitrogen 
treatment in the first year while those from all.others' 
deoroased, Olover orudo protein yields from all the 
mixtures do or eased under the heavy nitrogen treatment in • 
the, first , year# and under both the light and heavy treat­
ments in the 0000 nd.
Ghanges brought about by the nitrogen treatments In 
the botanical composition of the sward Were. complox pnd 
showed s'omo variations with the particular strain of. grass 
or olover included in thé seeds mixture* Although these 
Changes are of. epologloal intereét* fewof them appeared. ■ ' 
to bo directly related to: the yielding âblilty of the sward.
In the first/harvest, year iiicreaslng the rato. of fertiliser ’ 
nltrogon applloatloh increased the contribution of sown and 
wood grasses in the award and also - the proportion :-of . bare ./• \/ 
ground, but decreased the contribution/of olovor and had 
little effect on that of dicotylodonou a, weeds. SoWn grass , 
cover in 8148 and : 887 awarda was considerably greater under , 
the light than under .tho no nitrogen treatment# but slightly 
smai%er under thé Wavy thmi light. Thé proportion
of bare ground in no, sopm grass swards did/not vary with 
nitrogen treatment./ ' . - ■
Similarities in the overall botanical reçppnse of 
certain swards to the nitrogen troatmonts by the autumn 
of the second harv08'6 year allow them to be classified into 
three grpups as follows. In 808# 824 and 848 swords clover 
ContriWtiqn decreased with incroaeing nitrogen lOVoi#' while 
that of sown and wood grasses increased. /The increase in
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the latter# however# was not sirffiolent to oomponoatG 
for the dooroase in the foxmier# bo that the proportion 
of hare ground in theae awards inoreaeod. Tho contribution 
of both olover and oown graas docreaaed with increasing 
nitrogen level in 8148 and 807 awards# and only that of 
weed grass increased. The reductions in clover and sown 
grass Contribution were not great<#howovor, and wore 
largely eomponsated by the increase in weed grass# so that 
the proportion of bare ground increased to a smaller extent 
in these swards tlian In tîiç first groux>. In 868 and no 
sown grass sv/ards the contribtuion of clover# and also to 
a slight extent that of , sown grass in-858 swards# decreased 
with .ineroasing nitrogen level,, This was oompensated by 
a largo increase in wood grass# however, and the proportion 
of bare ip*ound in thode swards deoroasod slightly.
In agreement.with the clover yield and herbage clover 
content results discussed above, the doorcase' in clover 
ground cover was proportionately greater under the light 
than under the heavy nitrogen treatment in 8184 and Eersey 
swards in the second year#, and ahnost the same under both 
in 0100 swards.- .
Kffoot of clover strains \
The relationships between tho dry matter yields from 
tho throe olover strains and their effects on total herbage 
yields from seeds mixtures in this experiment v/erc in goneral 
agreement with the findings of Troughton (80) and Davies (S2). 
Averaged over all seeds mixtures and nitrogen treatments tW 
poorest yields of clover dry matter come# in both years# 
from 8184# and the best from 8100 In the first year but%from 
Kersey in the second. Total herbage yields showed little 
variation With clover strain though tlio mixtures which 
contained Koreoy gave the smallest yields in the first 
year and the greatest in the second.
The yields of the three olover strains varied to 
some extent with the strain of grass included in the seoda 
mixture but the variations were not .significant. Howovor#' 
on the basis of the percentages of olover in the herbage 
8100 was the most valua.blo clover strain in the first 
harvest year# cxcdpt whap it was grown in association :
with 0148 or 867 ooohsfoot* In the cocksfoot mixtures 
Kersey was the feeot strain in tîiat year. Korney generally ' 
improved in porformanoe by the second harvest yOar# when 
it proved to be equal Or superior in value to 8100 in all . 
but the 884 and no, sown grass mixtures* 8184 was a
lia.
unlfoimïy poor strain througWut#
No , striking dlfforonoGO wore notod In tho seaoomllty 
of pi'oduotlon, from t W  three olover otrelns# nor had tïioy 
any marked injfluonoe on the seasonal distribution of total 
herbage yields from th@ mlxtnrea In Whlqh they were Included.
The crude protein yields and t w  percentages of orude 
protein in the herbage from the S86# $24# 848 end 856 
mixtures were rou^ily related to the poroentageo of clover 
in the herbage Ih the, first year* both being greatest when 
the mixtureq Contained BIO#-, Olover stralno had little 
affect on the crude protoln-yields or on the percontagea 
of crudb protein in the heibagé from the 8146* $87 and 
ho $0%  graes mlxturee in tlie first harvest year* or on 
the crude protein yields #om any of the mixtures in the ■ 
second year. In the second year the percentage of crude 
prctein in the herbage wac generally loweet when the seeds 
mixture contained the clover etraln giving the lowost 
percentage Of clover* but there was little difference In 
the effect of the other two etralns.
qloyer Crude protein yields varied with qlover strain 
in much the same way ae clover dry matter yield##.
Gonsidering qward botaniccl eompoaltlcn* only the 
clover flection of the eward was affected to any extent 
by the strain of clover included in the seeds mixture sown. 
$184 and 8100 gave the greatest ground cover of clover in 
sward# of all seeds mixtures in t w  autumn of the seeding 
yeal». In swards of the $48# 856 and no sown grass mixtures 
8184 gave the MgheSt and Kersey the lowest olover cover in 
the first harvest year. In 828 and 804 swards 8100 gave 
a greater clover cover than 8184* while in 8148 mid 887 
swards it gave a smaller olover cover than Kersey. Swards 
Of all seeds mixtures had a higher clover cover when they 
contained Bla4 or Kersey rather than 8100 in the second 
harvest year under the no nitrogen treatment, but. there 
were %:o significant differences between mean clover cover 
percentages foh each of the strains under the other two 
nitrogen treatments*
The high .average ground cover of olover in swards 
sown with mixtures Containing 8184 was in marked contrast ' 
to the 8ome#at poor yield .performance of tMs clover strain. 
The ground, ocveriW suggested timt 8184 produced more 
stolons than either SIOO or Kersey. This should render 
it the most persistent 0:^ tl^ e strains* and pn.a long'^term
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basis offset its lower yielding ability. Ground cover 
oontributed by t W  o#er tv/o atraina was eloaely related 
to their relative yields* 0100 giving on average a greater 
ground cover and greater yield than Kersey in the first year, 
but a smaller ground oover and amaller yield in the second 
year.
Effect of ATàSB. strains
Tb@ performance of tZie eeeds mixtures studied in this 
experiment %ÿae governed to a greater oxteiit by the strain of 
graêe than by the strain of olover which they contained.
Mean herbage yields in the first harvost yeaf ranged from 
10,700 Ib./aore for mixturee containing 804 down to 8,700 
Ib./aoro for mixtures containing 8148. In the eeoond year 
the higlieet mean yield, 10*500 lb*/aore, was again given by 
the B84 mixtures, while the no sown graee mixturae gave the 
lowest, 7,500 lb./acre. The interrelationships between total 
herbage yieldo of mixturoo containing the différent graaaea 
varied to some extent in the eeoond year with the nitrogen 
treatment applied, though the I824 and no Sown grass mixture a 
were the highest and lowest yieldere respeotively througliout* 
The 888 mixtures gave a slightly smaller yield than the 8146, 
840 and 856 mixtures under tl%e no nitrogen treatment, but a 
considerably greater yield under tho light and heavy nitrogen 
treatments. The 858 mixtures gave smaller yields than the 
8145, 867 and 848 mixtures under the light nitrogen treatment 
but equal or greater yields uhdor the other two treatments.
In the first harvest year Olover grew beat in the no 
sown grass mixtures beoause of the obsenoe of oompetitors, 
but it was considerably depressed in t W  second year by a 
rapid inoreaae in the weed grass content of the herbage from 
these mixtures. Despite this, In t w  séeond year the no 
sown grass mixtures gave groater olover yields m^d herbage 
with higher percentages of olover than all other mixtures 
exoopt those Oontalning 855 meadow fescue. The olover 
yields and the peroentages of olover in the WVbege A?om 
tho other mixtures olearly demonstrated the Oompatability 
of the various grass strains with qlovér. ThUs 848 timotliy 
and 056 meadow fesoue wore shown to be t W  best oompanion 
grasses for olover in the first harvest yeov* However,
848 tillered rapidly in the second year, and doproosed 
olover grown in assooiation with it. 0n the other hand,
855 tended to thin out in that year, and mixtures oontaining 
It gave greater olover yields and herbage with higher porqont-* 
ages of olover than all other grass 4 olover mixtures in thé 
sQoond as in the first harvest year. 8146 and 857 oooksfoot
wore tho most novero ooupotltors of olovor lu botli ye^#*% - f/::
v;})llo 020 and D04 ryograns xmvo Intormodlata in tlrlo roopoct 
bot\/ooD tho cookafootLS and 850 fooono. Tho 806 ODd 084 
mi%t,urçagaŸù aliglitly grootoX q^ o^v'^ r y:'ôid ban t #  $ #  . 
mixMro# in ,t]\a nooond yoar# ; ; A3.though oifferont,otroin#, ; v 
wqrq M^çç% :ihé rolatlonohlpo b^twooh # 0  qqmpatàbilïty bf ; '
/thovov^\ou#,gr0B8,8p#ionwlia:q%o#^^ ' '-
G3^or#ont wqro to tho# roport8d\,#r;yOt3#r \
eXP^ r'ii^ GÂto by Daylo# by ,HpWC8 \ %' ""%' /
.#6. Qnd: a24 :oniy ^ ra#a wiiooo
rolotlvô/çomÿàtabi%ty M  olovqr. varied, .#oh with, qit#;?
#10 nitrogen trootmoiit or witit the olovor otr#h
growing; in aasbointion*: ; #^ ^^ ^
.olovor/yiGldà/m with.a iiMior poroWWé
than. thOr$84 hitrogon mid.h#vy
trQat#nto*< but the. revor#, ,oOQurr# 8ih^  light troatoont 
in both -'the :#bt - and - s^ qphd hu^ yo## yça.W». ' ' Int tho/^  ' ' % _-.-, \ y \ "
-qôoona yo#\%ho 8%#xtur#;:gàve/3iorbag^ ^^  â_%iighe,r ' ' / '
poyqont#gp/;Çf ' olqvôr:. twn/th^. $W #^%yo8 w%n both '/ = " . - - ' :
'contàined/:Oithor 8.104 of. ..Eersoy; whits olovW* but 'v/ith h : i - . ' 
iovfqr POpqqntWO thoy oontainodGiéb* Tïù,Ç:We hqt 
qbqor#d'i;ih/t^ ^^  first y e a r .  ' _ ' . ' /  ' \  ' ..
:The.of foots of-.^#o-/#traiho ;# ,t# #uçqhai'\##trïbutïon:-. v ÿ , ç  
, of h o . r b a g o - -thé: nitrogen ;treatmoht,appii,ed*^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ^
bht dotoilé^ - oo##io#8 OObld.np^ bo lado hetwoon nltrogon . 
trOotuonto booouao of .%${v#y%hg'.quttlng -froquenoioa. . :■
tiMor ouqU nitrogen treatment tho pattern,of yiOM/..#8tfl;^ 
but ion was fairly similar for wont of the #o.dq'''.mixturaa*"' 
though their gonornl,level of yiold variod* ;%# 
atrlklng; exooption to .this wee with the 084 wixturon, ivhioli 
gave a large :proportion of their total yield at^thc f.irèt 
crop of the e^.,ron, when they outyielded all thé .'other ’
Mixtures. '. Thi*:* extrcweiy high peak of yield v/ao the able, 
factor onahling tho 084 Mixtures to exceed all the othex^ e 
In-tbtai yield, over the eoason*: since they gaVd-'U^ hiloi»: '
yield#.'than the i-i23 n^ lxtures at the oooênd' P#P*'èhd/.almOst' 
equal yields the#af^ in Wntrdut to ,# = :
.di'ffsrohi a.oms.onal production pattorhd ' obtained fo.r 'taixturèB 
pdntWinlhg èuqh of % è  ntralno, tho'8% d
mixtéré# çèntdin#^ each oi t w  ooolcefopt strhihb'^ bll^ ^^  
pne ahb##r olo#^^ In th# fiWt 8145 andiiav
gavé-' #ullW 3ield than tW 820 ml)/bureau early ^ 
ip qéakè'pA-#d 0.iMil#%.yloM
sQÇ'Qù.ÿ yeaV "tbèy #Ve'o%gh#^: # o # # '  yieid$:%.#ly '
 ^ B#by,%.h# 'heWy
the 8146 and 857 mixtures gave mncb smaller autwrn yields 
than all the other mlxWos. Yiolda from tlio 840, 858 
and no sown grass mixtures vmre ai.atrihuteâ over the season, 
in a aimllar faohion to thoas from tho $25 mixtureo* apart = 
from a marked mld-BoaBon âeoilne in the ' eooond year#
In tho first WvOst year olover ÿioiao from all sztoept
the SÏ45 and 857 mixtures Inoreaeed from crop to crop over 
the ëéèdôn under the no nWrogon and light nitrogen treat­
ment#. ÜndOf ytW h e W  nitrogen treatmont tlipy inoreaoed = 
only frbm the first totthé seoohd crop and then dooreased 
■ovër #é' 3?Gçt of. the Season* oxcÇpt': for a oligit Inoraaee ./ 
from tbe ho sowh ; gfas# ^ fixtures at t^ ao last crop# In the > 
çeoohd year çîçver, yiolde from all the ,mi#uree 'deoreaoed 
from crop,to crop under all nitrogen treatments# , ,T #
relationBhipb hotween; the clover yiolds from tlie voploua 
mixtures at any One crop v/ere generally oimllar ta .the . 
relationBhipa hetween.total clover yieldc.over, the aoaacn.
In the first harvest year mixtures which yielded 
herbage'with the-hlgheat peroentagea of cloirer * 1 # e. the 
no sovhi graéâ* 040 and 855 mixturéa# gave the highest brudo 
protein yielde,.while those yielding herbage with the lowest 
percentage of clover# i#c# the 8145 and 857 mixtures, gave 
the lowest crude protoln yields# The no sown grass, 848 
and 858 mixtures also yielded herhago with the liigltcot 
percentages of crude protein under all nitrogen treatments# 
in the case ,qf the remaining seeds mixtures# however, there 
appeared to he no relationship between the percentages of 
clover and-that of crude xirotein In the herbage# In fact, 
the offoots of the grass strain Included in.the sec do 
mixture on the. percentage of crude protein in the herbage 
varied with the nitrogen treatment applied# though this 
did not ccour with the percentage of clover# Thus under 
the no nitrogon treatment herbage &Cm the 805 mixtures 
had q Mghcr # a%id that from the 004 mixWes a lower#
• percentage .of. cnudo protein than herbage from thé 8145 and 
057 mixtures, vàiie under the ligïili nitrpgen treatment, 
there was no difference hotween the mixtures in this respect. 
Under tlTS^ W  nitrogen treatment boèï t W  025 and 084 
mixtures, gave hcrhàgc with lower percentages' of crude - V  
pfotefn than the . - ' . \
In.thQ second harvest year neither the crude protein  ^
yields nor the pèrcontag^ of crude protein in tlio herbage i 
from mixtures qontaining the different j^ass strains
appeared to hear much relationship to the percontagoa ,of 
cloves? in the herhage# The 885 # B84,aS48 and 055 mixture%
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all gave about W  sâhiç yield of Crùdp pro to ID * and
Outylolded thG 0145: and 067 mixtures iii this roopoot.
The; nq abvm graqs and BGG iWctur# again .gaVô horhago 
T/itîi Mè'highoet'ïjoroôûtagos of üfùàé protoin and of 
oièvon# Undbn all nitrog# troatmontà the 886 mixturoo 
gavé lïofbàgO with a higlmr pérÇohtago Of ofiido protein than 
tho 824 mixtufoa. ' Tlio pofOQhtagoÇ of oPhdo protoin in the 
herbagO from'the 8148 Pnà 857 .mixtures Woho lowor than thops, - 
in the hOrbago frml both the 885 and $84 mixtures undor the 
no nttrpgon and light ni trogon troàtmOn to * but Mghor under 
the heavy nitrogen %eatmont# . . ■ :
■ /, '■ ''Dffoots of .'sthain of oompanipn .grass on-olOVOr • crude 
.protein,'yields- #ré ah^iiar to thosO - on clover \ dry matter
yields;,'hnd..'varied- in much-,'the-' samo ■with .nitrogen
'troatmont in both years, ' ■' ■ '
' The 'sward botaMoal énàlySOB results èliowëd that the 
Strain Of grass inoluded in the seeds B^ ixtUrO sown had a - 
much greater of fee t on sword qqmpositioh than had the strain 
Of'ciovor, Thus the pefcontago ground cqvçr of oil fractions 
of ' t'M sward m r ù  sffeCtod, by the grass strain, whereas only 
that of the clover fraction was affooted by .tlio clover strain. 
In addition tho effects of the grass, strains varied in many 
Instances with the strain of clover incluclod in tho soods 
mixture and with the nitrogen treatment anpllod*
Swards of tîie no sown grass mixtures had the highest 
ground cover ■.percentages of clover and of weed grass in tho 
autumn of the'oooding year, Bowh grass cover was lower 
and dLover and wood grass cover hi^ior ih $48 and 858 swards 
then ^86, 8148 and 867 ewarde# $85 and $84 ewafdo had 
ahijost the Bàmo..cloven cover ça 8145.and..867 iswards, but 
.a greater com grass cover and omallor weed'grass covor,
‘ .The balance ,of the various components in no sown.
' grass;, S48 and 856 swar'ds had altered little, by the autumn 
of the first harvest year,' At this time, however, sown 
grasp cover was higher., and white olovor an.d weed grass 
cover iowor, in 8146 and 857 swards thoh ih 086 and 084 
cswards mider the no nitrogen and light hitrogon treatments, 
though all had approximately the aamo sown grass cover, under 
the heavy nitrogen treatments Under dll nîtrogôn &eatmènts 
. both sown-grass-and oloVoV cover'Werb 'higher in 885 than in 
824 swards, while sovm graoé’.'cover' w,ao. lower and clover cover- 
higher in 867, than in 8146 swards.
In the autumn of the second harvest year clover Cover 
was slightly■lower in no sown grass than in 866 swards.
A8 in thq previous year olover ond wqod grasa cover wad 
hlgiier and ooimi^rqsa. oovor Ipwor. ln 068 t # h  iq 905, $84*
$148 and $87 swords* $4$ swords* however* hod s higher 
sown grass and lowor .olovor oovOr than $85 swards. In 
the romqining owqrds sown ^oos oqvor wap lowest in those 
Gontalniiig 0S4, and Mgliost in. those oontaining 8140* ' while' - 
thé rovaroe ooqurrsd with %70od grass, The, relationships
hetwooh qown grass oovor in. the $88* 094* 914$ end $67 swards 
vqried v/ith hitrogçn troatmont the previous year,
BUxatioh. and transfer of,nitrogen hv olover
Ab in Kaporimoht 1 It was not possible to détermine 
direqtiy the Wouht of hi trogen fixed in the olovér or the 
propertibh of this transferrod to the'grass'' oomponent of , 
the swahd* Slhoe the various hitrogen treatments were not 
oompareà on olover-free, sWards, An attempt was made* , 
liowever* to estimate it mathotmtieâlly by tiïe Wethod 
prbviousiy desor ibed Oh pages 68#$B* but this proved 
Impossible on aooount of an additional unknown factor* 
namely the amowit of nitrogen returned to .the sward In 
the urine of the^^aslng anlmhl, aaloulatlons suggest 
tliat this faotor was of qonaiderable magnitude* for In 
many oases the:apparont offiolonoy of fortillaor nitrogen 
utilisation exceeded 100^ .^ v;hilo. that of, olover as a nitrogen 
donor appeared to bo a negative quantity^
smeiARY and G o m h m i ô m
1) In an experiment begun In the spring of 1954 a study 
was made of the relativa values of three #ilte olover strains* 
their Gox^atabillty with oortain gi^ ass strains* and their 
réaotion to Inoreaslng rate of fertiliser nitrogen applioatlon^ 
The results obtained In the seeding year and In tho first and/ 
seoônd harvest years of this exG^ ôrimoi^ t have been presented,
8) The three olover strains studied were,$164* 0100 and 
Kersqy#. Those wore eaoh grown In asBooiation with one of 
the following grassost $86 or 084 i)orennlàl ryegrass* $14$ 
or 067 oooksf dot * 040 timothy * 088 mqadow fescue or no soi% 
grass, Tlie resulting 21 seeds mixtures were éoi#ared under 
three fertlli aer nl troj^n treatments 0* 4 or 10 ovft, :
*Nltro43halk^/acre over # #  season^ -
8) on average the dry matter and crude protein yields of {
mixed herbage increased* and those of clover decreased v^ lth M^
inoremïng rate of fortlil'gor- nltrogOn application^ ■ ‘ ,
4) Mixed liÇrbagè dry 'matto'r yields werq alnoot linoqrly. / 
rolot e d  to fertiliser nitrO^On applioation' ratOsiin 
GG.oond hàrvéàt yodai of' thé qxpèrlrnoht. In tîÿ::'firOt' 'year,.. 
hoWévor. thé 4 owt. ’NitrQ^halkV^dre troatmont'hqd a ":, 
proportionately'greater offoot on mixed herbage dry.matter 
yiÇldè than, the iie'avi.e.r'. treatment, : , Tho light nitrogen ^ _ 
theatiiiObt aètimlïy inoroaoed the oloyer yloida from oertain 
mixtnroG# and only slightly depressed thoqe from others.
It Iw'B'heem s.uggost.e.d#' .therefore *, that the greater .apparent : 
offiélénoy of nitrogen utilisation imder the light treatment ;: 
resulted directly and indireotly from the.presenee;of olover,
8) Throughout the okporhtoht tha. percentage Of ofude protein 
in the mixed herbage was ' oh average hhàffocted'hy the light, 
hut inoreased by the heavy nitrbgon troatmont,' ., This.effect :: 
varied somewhat' between the diffbrent seeds mixtures * and 
also'from year to year with... cOr,tain ..of thO seOd's mixtures, '
None of timse variations appeared, to .ho dirootiy rolated 
to variations in the pOroeiitSge of blovér in the herhago, 
which can "bo taken as a measure of the oompatability of.. ... 
the'grass stiviin with' thé olover in the seeds mixture'. ■ , : '
Other factors Which might, x)lay a part have been, suggested,
6) pew of the changes in the. betanical composition of the 
sward resulting from inoreaslng rate of fertiliser nitrogen.. 
application ware directly related to the yielding ability of 
tho sward, - '
7) In terms of the yields of mixed herbage and those of 
clover from the seeds mixtures/' thé; $100 strain of white’ 
clover was superior to the Korséy strain in the first harvest 
year I except'in the $146 and 067 oooZmfoot mixtures, HbWever/ 
in the second year Kersey was equal or superior to Slpo in 
all but the S24 ryegrass and no down grass mixtures, 8184 : 
was the poorest yielding clover etxuain .thrbùghoiït* but trends 
in the botanical composition of the sWàrd suggested thàt It 
might be the most persistent,
8) On average increasing rate of fertiliser nitrogen appli­
cation depresaod all throe whito clover strains to the same 
oistont, but 8100 appeared somewhat better able to withstand
compotitlon from thé grass under the iight nitrogen treatment . 
in the aecond'-harvest'year tXian Worev8184 or. Hersoy,
9) The general xiorformanoe of a seeds mixtures in this 
experiment was influoncéd to , a greater extent by the, graslq 
strain which it contained than by the clover strain.
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%0) In the first and second hhrvost. yoara- nee do mlxt uren , 
containing"824. Vyegrhsh gave, greater total yields of mixed ' - 
lierÛé^é thn hny of ptwr Wixt^ ■Howevdr# a large
proportion of the total 024 mlxturqp oame
' in the edriy ..part of the Benhon hi^ d ylçidn. thérëaf tor .... 
wci'O c'pmp&ativeiy ' low/'., tin': the..... other hmid# the" 820 .
'. ryegrass'mixtnroB#'which gave the néxt/ÿhoatçot. total 
yields of' Wisced/lierhagé*'’had' a 'much more' ’uniform soanonaX ’ 
yield diétrihütien potterh* as 'wdè BiTov/h/.wifc, moot of the '
"e.:Wr'^^ :. rv- y  '
' ' 11) .'The- $146 ' Qo'ekOf 001/..àh<ÏMe'-down gr ade ' mixture a gave thej..''/h
/ :.Om'allWBt.'total/yields ;o'f/miKed:hcnd)ago in'. :tixo:..fir'Bt and >,;'
■: ■aoophd. harvest ■ye.arc-'rdepoqtiVOlyv- ' . - h/'' ' - ’
12) Under all fertiliser' nitrogOn troatmonto tlirou^ iout ;
:: tlie. .OkperimOht 886 meadow, feeono W s  the heet. and iB14S . . 
and 867 ooelmfoot the pooreet oompahion graasoB for white 
';olover*.■' ... pooksfpot# - in ■■faot# oévoroly.^  doproséed. elover 
even nndqr the hO nitro^n treatment, Perennial ryegraOe .. 
ivas- a- hiightly'hotter o.ompanion grass for plover than ■ ■ :
cochsfoot* . Tlie ; relative vaiueq of the two. ryegr àae etraîne 
•"'. Varied in this rehpêot with ,= the .'nitrogen, troatmo.nt, applied#! 
326 being thé hettep of thç tWo under thé iioXihitrogen dhd 
".lieavy nitre gen tr e atment a# but the poorer -to é éliglit 
oiitont under, the light treatmontf 348 tlmotl%t oqualiod 
358 fOBouo - in opmpatahility. with olovor in the first harvost: 
yoar *. but oompeted morO s'eyarolÿ'with c.lovor' than did. the 
/.ryograè'O.o.s iri thp. se:œ'nd.yoar.',. . ' - . , _ .
16) In tlie firot .harvest yoar variationo in orUdO: protein 
. yields. wore ■'diraotly folatod, to variations in the iioro.ontagoo 
, of olovOr in thé Iierbhgo* and go to the. aompatability : of . ; ; 
, tlia grass strains xvith.’el.oVOr#. , This rolationshlp did ' .h 
not apply in the socqhd harveai year* nor Could any 
'. re lati on ship; be ob oey ved in either year botwoon the 
. percent ago Ç 0# crude protein and/ thoeo, of olover in - ' ■
./the herbage* :-. A  ^ . ' ,-.. .-v : '. ’■ ' - / '
14) Thè .strain, of grass ineluded, ki tivs.iseodo--mixture .,
■ was ’ Bhpwn to have'.a.'much.greater.' èffeet-on- the botanioal. 
ompoaition of tW' sward th.an the: atrain of,'olover#? . -
1#.
. K # W  -
k-■;  ompj:,g8a#,A
I il thé preceding pdgès'détailod/déGcrlptlonB have '%
'been' given of two 'ékpèÿMèîits- wXiicli- varc/dçalgimô. to. - - 
' Investigate ■■Certain aspects of the problem of, obtai%iihg ' '/ :
ataxlmum-benefit! from ■ cleyer in a. gr ass-clover, bwand'Wbile ' / \
at 'the eWo- time; applying and .qffioiently- utilising; fertiliser 
nitrogen,: ' ? it romains-ito--eonsider the ..extent to, wMoh 'thé. . 
respite; :pf those oxpqrimoxits, aid in the wolutipn of. tiié -
problem* ■ Aopording^ -in,, this, bootibn. the 'mere. ..important,, - ^ '■ .:. /■ 
results era-sammarisadaand tb#%-ifeiibatipns .exam?,nod*:' -'. '/.■'/
Intensity'of'do.fol.iatibn :of 'herbage'waB'‘sîaown: in ' ■ ; / . 
Ihcperim.Ont % to' be an important faotor ;oqn'trolling;tho . 
oontribution. of Clover from’ a grass-olqver sward# eonfirming , ;? 
the ;einding.s of Jones (47* '.48;/. 49* GO) # Pobinsoii d/ Opraguo: - ■
(68) and-, others* - 'Ol.ov.er yie.lds. wore. OGneistant.ly greater . , 
under oloBO'thtva under .lax-outting# bat there was .some, eviaenpo 
that the oontinuod use ,ojî heavy fertiliser nitrogen appli Ça tiens 
roxlnoed this differonoe.* . - .
The. .oontentioii ..of Williams (08) that olose defoliation - 
roduooB total herbage yieids is not oonfirmed by this .,
- experiment* closo-outting consietehtly giving greater yields ; 
of total Xierbage than .lax-cutting# Under tlie .epnclitions m 
Of this experiment, reducing stubble height by iwit inches . 
tlirough out ting more closely* gave' greater; inGrOaseh ■ in . /..:/•'
herbage dry matter .ylolds than did. application of ’ hitro-^  ;. ; a './ 
Ohalk* at the rate of 4 cwt./acro over, the .so as on# - " ?
The average'height of 'stubble left by a 'farm mower • ':. 
approximates fairly oloseiy ' tb' that left under the lax-cutttxig.., ■ 
treatment in this experiricnt* MochaniÇal difficuities imy 
arise in çiosc-outting herbage bh, a farm--aeale, at least, \
where a .mower of the roeiproÇating-blade typo is used# ' .: 'a
' If'# however j thohe.,.dlffieulti'es Could be overcome* 'it 
would appear that aonslderabXo 'increase's In herbage 
production and quality would bo achieved without add;}-tioiial 
expenclituro on fertilisors# Oorfaln re sex» vations .should, ' 
however * bo made hero * firstly*'in this experiment the '
treatments wore 'compared on a relatively cloxiso"and v/oll , :
ostablishod sward# and. the results. froin. it might not apply^ 
thorof ore * to a more open sward in, its first, harvest year# . . .,
XS4#
Opntiîiuqa. qloBQ-ocittihg on such a sward might have a 
detrimental offact# though no auoh offeot vma noted oVor 
the admittedly short poriod of tho prooont hxparimpnt# 
Bqooiidly#it id .pooaibXo that oatarclB 0o.ntainihjg a dominant 
grass. with h- diffahont growth habit from /psroxBiial ryograss' 
might .rÇaot ; difforontly#. Kurthar invoatigâtions are hoing . 
made to" qOmparq oiOdO and iax^outting on ryogràpo. and timothy ., 
swardd ih'*o;oi their first harvost yoar ohwardo#.;. anci prolimiixary 
results (54) ' àgÿô'Ç o'looqly with vthoBG, of .tho ■ proaent okperi- - ' ■ 
.mont*;.,/, .Thin dly^  Ëqhin a on (k .Spragud . (60 ) and Mott (61) have 
suggOôtod.that Gioàe-outting will only/banofit olover end 
total iiorhago yiqlds whexx tho sward io allowed adequate 
time for rooovory/hotweexx oixtting datos# OXoBe-cutting. 
dt more frequent ixxtorvald than tlxoae Used inttixa pro sent 
oji^ parimont'#. although incVoaBlng' tho,. o lover , eon tant • of - 
.ha3?hàgë 'from ' -a' grasB^ o^lovox? - .award# might reducG the actual ' 
yield Of olover and will- aXmo.st oertàinly reduce total 
herhage yields# ■. ;■ ■
Both oxpariments have shown that- the faotpr which 
haa the groatOat coxxtroX over the degree of olovçr suppression 
is the total.'amount of ' for till hi tr ogen applied over the 
season - large taiaounta have the groàtoat effect and small, 
amounts the least# The only exceptions to this Odcurred 
ixx the first harvest ye Or of Nxporuimont 0# when light 
dressings of fertiliser nitrogen xxotually inereased clovor 
yields .from swards sown with the 804'ryegrass# 848 timotlxy , 
and' pure .olover '.mixturé'e# and only slightiy do pressed those, 
.from .svxards of tîxe IÎIX46 and 867 oQOlhsfoot .;mi-xtiu»Qs.
It was shown' in BxpOriment 1". that the .degree ' of clover 
Buppresàion varied to aomo extent with the date on which 
fertillnor nitrogen application began in the spring. with 
relatively large amounts of fortiXiher niti’ogaxl applied ,in 
split dressinga over the season total.yieXds of olover and 
of crude protein were somewiha^  greater where the first 
applioation whs delayed until after the first on second 
cut of the season# However# clover yields, wore mxaffeoted 
aixd crude protein yields wçrê reciùood by this delay# whore 
the total seasonal application was small and was given in 
two dressings# Çne ii) spring and the other iix autumn. Witli . 
both the light and heavy nitrogen treatments total dry matter 
yields of mixed herbage over tho. season were reduced by 
delaying the first nitrogen applioatioix,.. but most of this . . 
reduction occurred ixx the early port of the scoson# oxid 
midsoason yields were increased# The seasonal distribution
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of herbage yields than miler ^
a syàtâ dn which tip, first droasing was-appiied early in ' ' 
the springs Thie i;]# h^
a eteagÇr Guppiÿ/of high #aliiy herhege is required throughout
the season for conserving or gracing# Sinoo it will .help to 
fill the so-called ♦ summer gap’. The problem* however# is 
to. depiae Whether thp loss in total production over the 
Season Is outhalahcéd.'by the higher quality of the herbage 
and by/the convenience of a more uniformly distributed 
production* . PurthOr investigation of.this problem;on 
a, largor scale is necessary# - -
The clover strains compared/in Igxperiment 0 sixoWed / ; A 
little variation'.in' their average - ability to withstand 
suppression by. the compaxiion grass when thé wardO in - /;
which .they vmro. grov^ ing reCOlvpd dressings of fertiliser . ' 
nitrogen. In,the second harvest year $100 was dopressod 
to a smaller ext out by ♦Niir.o^halk^ ..applied in four ^dr e ssings 
each of 1 cwt*/acre over the season than .worp 0184 or Korsey# 
but all vmre similarly depressed by a total dressing of 
10 pwt. /acre ovor the : season# -No such variation in tho 
response to the light nitrogen treatment occurred in the 
firs.t bar vest year.' In goner al 8100 was superior to 
Korsey in all ekoept; t W  3146, and S67 mixtures in the, 
first liar vest year/'but the improved performance of her soy ■ 
made it equal br superior to $100 in all but tho 304 and 
%)ure-dovor mlDcturps in tho second;harvest year# 3184 
was the poorest yielding strain tlh'ouglxput# but it appeared 
to produce more stolons than the otlior two strains and it 
might# therefore# be the most persistent.
.hesuits from Experiment 8 suggest, that the of
depression of cloVer ùnder: fertiliser nitrogen treatimnt 
is-governed to # greater extent by the strain of grass than 
by the strain of bidyer in the seeds mixture. 305 meadow 
fèséUè :was on average the best companion grass.for clOver. 
Iiowever# in the first harvest yOar it had, in company vdth 
;.:325| a. pfopbrtionately.greator ;clepressing effoct on élovor 
. than all other grasses; imder ; the, -light nitrogen; trdatment, 
but bvon. he%.:.clOVor yiolds-were greater from, the 355 mixtures 
; than from moat :of \ti# ThQ :$56 m W u r e s  w  uld appear ,
fhorefofe # : to provide; the best Opportunity for the, confbined\ 
uoe;,of'0,10v ni&ogon*...'\-Oodkofoot,:. 'on.,.tW ,-
; other.; hhhd/ Waa,;:Oxtremoly, aggressive towards clover# plover 
yicidS frOm mlxtnr^  ^ and 357 oboksfoot .were
srmll vmon-.ho TortiliWr nitrogen was. applied, .and almost / , / 
negligible with. even ,small dressings# On the basis of ,
total herbage yiOlds the ...QookSfoot- ' é t f b i h b . ' -  ‘'/rf y' 
badly. In -'tbe - first Uorvesi year .of .tIhB"b?qxéfimônt an^ 'y-'" - -y 
ojîiy moderatoly well in tho second harvont year ooixiiiared' 
:'viitii;thO, .ryOgfaôo'.- atr ilno# .- ' y %  cocksfoot. otrnine ,o.,ompar.od' ■ 
"by.Holnibo. c hjcbbslty (09) ymfG also rolatiyolÿ/p^ ^^
’whoîi'-ghovm \ ith blovor obd ,given no fortilinor nitrogen# ,y : f 
or whon'df obsed with only moderate amount o of .nitrogen, y 
:Thoy. g ^vo .higher'yielde.:;%^  ^ otiur graoaee, hpweyer#
under Cortiii'èér/iiitrogen.^ .#^  totalling 20 :,cy/t.rO ./
’Nitih.'^ Uàlk’yooré qVer .the èeaoon. The heayioo't;. / 
■fqrtiiiisor nitirogen, appiiçàtion .rate of the"'presont- 
éxperiWht (10 ..cWt.: 'i'l#tro'^ hàil^ ^^  would/appear# ;
therefore# to' be. inoufÿiëient/to: ôtlmulatp' thé-'Mghoet..
pbtOhtiËl ÿielà from'?o:oekbfdotV '%ey.ryegraooéé . -
icülarly. 824, gày.è the,grèatest.' yielde andylarhÇot rOGponeea 
to fertllibér'- hitrpgeh in thie'e%oiÈï#nt were, ’in
addition, rathor -.])ette'r,,Çbmb#ion;;'^^aabeO :'.,for .oloVer than-,. y.- 
Were tlio coclmfoot: straiho. ' Tlxi g, - was '/par t icu lar ,oo whore : 
iiü''fortiliwr'’hitrogëii-waé applied* y y
. ' To.‘ourpiàriw/'-lt bun, bé eonôlùded,:frôm/-th©.-results- of'/y 
. -the ?exper Web t s - deoo:eib.ed:' 1#- thib.;\theoié-Yt^  ^ - , y
benefit should beyolxtaided from.'thé. .clover /.in.-/y. gr%oé - ■ 
'-cioyer■ oward, 'end at %lio ■ s.arao 't.iTc'.- applied' fortiliBcr .."- 
...nitrogen'.bhonla be.-off içiohtly/-û-tili20d where :
' ' ' l) The- ^eodr miktUrO ubod 10 by
. - ' moadowyfehouo, : and containo a vigor one . ,• /. y-:yy ■;.
'.straiiT of'''#itoy.ci# such as 3100. .y.,-,/'■'■ k y
2) .The sward'i^ ^^  closely defoliated (to witliln y y 
1 inch from ground level) and adequate
. V roobvery por.i6'd/.(4»5 wocks.)- ro nllpwed d---'ky? ,y;' 
:botweon, dêfoli'atioh.ë/' ' '- yy/yy. iy
■ ' -5) Only modopate amounts /of :fertiliser- nitrogen. ' ' y ..'
(4-0 owt.. ♦ -NitrO'^ halk^ /acrÇ; ..OŸéf '-tho. oeapon) .
, a)?q applied, or. alter natively, y '
'. / .4-)-Tho. 'fip$t drCBoing of thé,';'séàéoh;is.';délayea.
■until :aftor .th0-firht--:<ù?'pecond crcp/y.ifV?’ . ''//
 ^groatef: total/ômounts'of ■fertiliser hitrogoh 
.'--,are applied#-. '"■ - / ■ , ' 'y ''' "
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A P M B IX  1.
Hote on the weather in I951t:*»56
Month
January
Fehrùary
March,
April
May
Juno
July
August
Beptemher
October
November
December
Total
Rainfall (iné/month)
Mean 
1931-53 1954 1955 1956
3 #
2*43 
2 #14
2 #08 
2.08 
2.4? 
3.36 
3.08 
3.59 
4.01
3.70
3.70
3.49 
2.85 
2.11, 
1.54 
1.79 
3*70 
5.18, 
4.03 
5.02 
8,02 
4.96 
’ 5.25
6.05
1.49
1.42 
2.60 
2.96
2.43 
1,59 
2.04 
3.46 
1.99 
0*65
4.49
2,55 
0,95 
1.42 
Of 84 
1,76
2.19 
5.12
' 6 . 35 
3.44 
' 3.32
1.19 
4.23
36,34 47.94 31.17 33.36
Sunshine (hr ./month ) 
Mean
1935*53 1954 1955 1956
40.5 50.3 37.1 44.4 
64.7 46.0 93.5 67.6 
102.7 116.9 137.7 128,8 
141.1 180.3 163.6 183.7 
: 200.0 144.5 239.9 183.0
174.3 131.3 130.0 182.5
147.3 106.1 274.9 134*8 
143*4 ; 96,0 184.5 126.1 
104*3 95*7 128.0 77.3
80*3 54*5 78.8 99.3 
49*2 42.5 61.3 54.0
35.9 16*0 31*0 20,1
1283.71080.11560.31301.6
The above data were recorded at a weather station 
approximately 8OG yards from the site of the experiments 
desorlbed In the thesis* This station is maintained by 
the Plant Pathology Department of the West of Bcotland 
Agricultural College.
Although the hours of sunshine recorded in April, of 
1954 were above average, and rainfall was below average 
in that and the following month* the weather was extremely 
poor during most of the growing season of that year *
Rainfall was high and hours of sunshine low from June to 
October,
Weather conditions in the 1955 growing season were in 
marked contrast to those in 1954* Sunshine was above 
average in every month except Junej, while sli#tly above 
average rainfall in April, May, and part of June was followed 
by relatively dry weather .late into the autumn*
in 1956 raini-all was low during the spring and early 
summer, but above average from July onwards. Approximately 
average Sunshine was recorded during most of the growing 
season of tiiat year,.
